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UN Nears Skwdom
Setl a « a  Entry
France Will Stay Aloof 
From ON "Absurdities"
Duo a t  dictation a re  widely* 
roving court reporting m arried 
team , M r. and M rs. Daniel A. 
jSeaker ,al>ove. 'Ihey have come 
to  live on Kelowna’s Kno.x
PRINCIPAL OUTSPOKEN CRITIC
I t  now seems unlikely th a t Ca- 
*«liacllaii football will bo “ adopted.- 
by Kelowna schools.
Gordon Smith, secretary , and 
Tom Capozzl, a director of the 
Kelowna Canadian FootbaU As­
sociation attended a meettog of 
Kelowna and D istrict School 
Board Thursday to request of­
ficial backing for the  gam e in 
Kelowna High School. , , .
Charles Bruce, principal of Uie 
school, and P e te r Bulatovich, 
physical education instructor, 
who also  attended the naeeting, 
indicated they were not in sup­
port of such a  m easure, ’’though
LA TOUR DU p m ,  F rance  
(AP) — President Charles de 
Gaulle said Thursday night that 
F rance will rem ain aloof from 
the "absurd  bargaining and w ar­
like dangers" of the UN General 
Assembly.
He is the only Big Four leader 
to shun the current assembly in 
New York.
The F r e n c h  president was 
clearly anticipating an adverse 
vote by the assembly on the 
Algerian Independence Issue. He i 
m ade his rem arks In a  brief 
speech on arrival here from  
P aris  via Lyon.
Today ho m akes a m ajor policy 
speech a t neighboring Grenoble.
HELPED FORM UN
Recalling his own role as pro­
visional president of F rance In 
1945 a t the  UN charter confer­
ence in San Francisco, de Gaulle 
rem arked:
" I  was once one of the found­
ers, along with four other g rea t 
powers, of the United Nations 
organization. We brought out 
support to thab institution.
‘But we did not do so to  allow 
the organization to  degenerate 
into a sort of perm anent scandal, 
with emotional speeches, absurd 
bareaining and warlike dangers.
"F ran ce  does not lend herself 
to tha t, and will not lend herself.
A FRENCH PROBLEhl
De Gaulle said the UN has no 
role to p lay  in Algeria, and 
thp centlcmen day, it seemed clear from  the called it strictly a French prob-
TWOSOME "TAKE A LETTER"
Mountain Road a fte r retire­
ment as official court reporters. 
Queen's Bench, in  P rin ce .A l­
bert, Sask. Their occupation, 
unusual for a husband and wife 
team , took them  over an  area
covering thousands of square 
m iles, as fa r north as Uranium 
City, Sask., and the North 
West Territories. — (Courier 
staff photo.)
School Football Proposal 
Tossed Out by Trustees
B.C. GOV'T DECLARES 
FOUR HOLIDAYS
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
British Columbia government
has declared Dec. 27 and Jan . 
2 statutory holidays because 
Christm as and New Year’s 
Day fall on Sunday this year.
An order in council named 
four days this w inter on which 
all provincial employees will 
get a holiday.
The other two are Thanksgiv­
ing Day, Monday, and Boxing 
Day.
School Board 





UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) — Soviet Prem ier R hrm h- 
chcv proposed today a special UN G eneral Assembly session 
on disarm am ent la Europe or the Soviet Union early  next year 
—after the U.S. elections.
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S, N .Y . (C P) —  T he U n ited  N aU on i 
G eneral A ssem b ly  pushed  tow ard  a  ci'iiical E ast-W est 
sh ow d ow n  v o te  on  R ed C hina today am i is in g  W estern  
concern over  th e  position  o f n ew  A frican  n ....o n s w h o  m a y  
hold  th e  k ey  to  th e  outcom e.
Heralding a b itte r struggle to  
be waged on the floor tonight. 
Nationalist China dcnoimced the 
Peking regim e as the world’s 
“ greate.st m enace to  Interna­
tional peace and security”  and 
predicted its downfall in  violent 
revolution.
w ho,proi9 sed it.”    ,
The board decided to stand by 
its decision of earlier this year 
ruling against inclusion of the 
sport in  the school’s curriculum.
l o n e  a d v o c a t e
While no vote was taken Thurs- 
However, it  le ft the door slight­
ly a ja r . I t  will reconsider the 
m atter if developments a t a 
meeting of school principals and 
physical instructors, scheduled 
for Oct. 20 in Kelowna during 
the convention of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association, 
should justify such a course.
was alone among the trustees in 
urging acceptance of the pro­
posal.
Crazed Gunman Kills Man 
On Busy Granville Street
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
said a  crazed gunman fired a 
volley of shots along downtown 
Granville St. early  today, killing 
one m an nnd narrowly missing 
another before going to  a hotel 
yootn and killing himself.
They said John Conroy, about 
35, took deliberate aim  with a 
.303-calibre rifle equipped with 
telescopic sights a t a group of 
men 200 yards away and killed 
Arthur Jorgenson, about 25.
Then nc dropped the rifle nnd
Remand Ordered 
In Oliver Case
PENTICTON (CP; — Austin 
Lamb, SO, cliargcd with misap­
propriating iiomo 512,000 of Oli­
ver Co-op Store Association funtl.s 
appeared in court Tliur.sdny night 
and was rem anded until Oct. 13 
for prelim inary hearing.
1110 form er Kocretary-treasurcr 
of the co-op was released on 
$2,000 ball.
Lamb was arrested  in his Oka­
nagan Falls homo Thursday nnd 
epiJCared in Oliver police court, 
•fho co-op laid charge.s after an 
audit showed losses of about 
$12,000.
rushed to  his hotel room where 
he killed himself with a .22- 
calibro rifle.
Police said they have not de­
term ined whether Conroy was 
shooting a t anybody or had an 
intended victim. But they said 
he and Jdrgenson lived in the 
sam e hotel.
Jorgenson was shot through the 
throat.
BELLHOP’S ACCOUNT
Jack  Saito, bellhop of the Aus­
tin Hotel, said Conroy, limping 
from  the effect-s of a broken 
ankle, ru.shcd through the lobby 
carrying the rifle nt 4:20 a.m .
Bvit the tim e I got outside he 
was standing near the corner nnd 
aiming. Then he fired a coviple 
of shot.s. I ran  back in.'jldo and 
told the desk clerk to call ito 
lice, I couldn’t sec w hat he was 
shooting nt.
He said Conroy threw  the rifle 
to the  pavem ent nnd rushed 
back Inside the hotel to  his 
room.
Fretl Chlpney, night clerk of 
another hotel, said ho was stand 
inf? with the group of men.
" I  was talking to Jorgle when 
ho shot him nnd he fell. Then n 
second shot went right by my 
car. I t was so close 1 could feel 
it.”
pledged self-determihatloh to  Al­
geria, and did so convinced th a t 
the future Algeria will willingly 
retain close links with France.
In this domain as in others,’ 
said de Gaulle, "we will not
A new adm inistrative building 
is to be  built by Kelowna and 
D istrict School Board on its prop­
erty  adjacent to the high school 
on H arvey Avenue.
F red  Macklin, secretary-treas- 
urer, said  today the new building 
will probably house the business 
end of the board’s operation.
The present offices a t 599 H ar­
vey Avenue, he continued, will be 
taken over by the academ ic staff, 
counsellors and supervisors, who 
a t presen t are  scattered through- 
Dfi GAULLE lout the schools.
, M r .  MackUn added th a t plans
or less excited, m ore or less am - are only now' being form ulated 
bitious, m ore o r less totalitarian, and i t  is not known when con- 
to give us lessons and to te ll us Utruction will be started , 
what we should do in Algeria o r i t  is understood the building 
anywhere else.”  jwill cost approxim ately $10,000.
' . .V "  STREAMLINING'-' '
MOSCOW (AP)—F erhat Abbas, jjj jj effort to stream line office 
prem ier of the Algerian rebels’ processing of its $2,000,000 per 
governnmnt, appealed to  annum business the board willexile o— .............. ------
the Russians Thursday night a t  
a tunisian reception to help Al­
gerian and other African peoples
perm it a particular group, m ore 'in  their fight for independence.
B.C. G ovi Employees 
Debate Political Ties
system  ol5
Labor Party Emerges Intact 
With Gaitskell At Helm
SCAlinOROUGH (C in -  Brit- 
ain’a Latjor i>arly emerged t«Mlny 
from U-H most raucoroua ronfer- 
rnrc .since the ticcond World 
War. silll Intact ntui Jdill a Kolng 
concern.
IhiKh Gnilskell is f llll l|n lender 
despite prcdlctlon-t he would Ik*- 
come n sort of triltal sncrlfic< 
Gaitskell .stltl m ust fight when 
tlte party’.** p.arUamciitnry dclc- 
Matlon m eets behind locked ilmuss 
In Inuidort l.'dcr thl;: moivth. Ikil 
with tin- passing of rvery  hmir 
Galtskcir.i jK)>ltion nppcnrs more 
secure.
tkune lendinf", fifjure-i fu the 
movenu’nt tliink the ldi;h tide ot 
left-wing 'in*urM«»<c’,v icached
when the cuntcicuco deuiaaikd
VANCOUVER (CP)—The presi­
dent of the B.C. Government 
Employees’ Association told dele­
gates to its annual convention 
today th a t the executive "shall 
continue to strive to keep this 
association free from any parti­
san political action.”
President Dave Block of N a­
naimo m ade the statem ent in his 
annual address,
"M any of our m em bers are  
vitally concerned about political 
activity nnd the effect of our 
affiliation with labor in the light 
of political activities.” ho said.
Mr. Block was referring to the 
decision of the B.C. Federation 
of Ijabor, with which the BCGEA 
is nffiilated, to support an  alli­
ance with the CCI*’ in a  new 
political party.
The constitution of the associa­
tion says it m ust "function solely 
a non-political, non-artisan
CHARLES BRUCE 
. in terest from  outside
that Britain give up lu'V nuclear 
weiqwus nnd pull out of the At­
lantic nlllanct;. T  h e y belhive 
Gaitakell and Ihe party  mtuler- 
ato-! will reverse tha t ixnitrnll.'it 
dcchitnn in the month;, ahead.
f i n a l 'I ttoSOI.DTION.S
As the last otaler of hvuilm'.ss' 
ifmlay, ttu* i,3<U d e 1 e g n t e ft 
adopted resolutions calling for:
1, (Aunpult.ory location of In­
dustria l plants In nreas of the 
British Isle.-i h.avlng n chronic tin- 
en\plovnu'nt proldem.
2. I’rovh.itni of nioro puuicy, 
tciU'ht’vs and liulIdltHis for tlie 
ta\-!iii)'|H)i'tc<l f.rhuol svsicin.
1 Co osdinatlon of the nation’s 
■,r«d. road and tnlaad walcrtvfty 
IftinsjHUt »>.stems.
M r, Capozzl .said there was no 
b e tte r sport for a high school, 
Canadian football calls, for 100 
per cent team w ork and discip­
line. He suggested tha t sta te­
m ents made after the recent 
Olympics pointed to a need for 
Urese.
Ho stressed tha t there would 
bo no financial involvement for 
tho school, nn "outside” conch 
would be nvnilnble this year nnd 
la te r the school woidd m ake such 
nrrangement.s for coaching as 
woidd Ue.st suit.s its iioilcy.
Mr. Capozzl requested th a t the 
board accept tho association’s 
proposition on a tria l basis nt 
any ra te , as there arc  obvious 
advantages, as  fa r ns discipline 
is concerned, in having the 
school backing.
NEED COMPETITION
Mr. Smith rdatcd the gam e was 
t)eln({ ijponsored by lichools in 
Kamloops. Vernon nnd Oliver, 
nnd 11 would bo a k<hkI thing all 
round to have competition be­
tween the towns.
Mr. Bruce .said tho interest In 
tfu' game did not sitem from the 
student body l>ut front mit!,l<le 
ttie school.
STAY NEUTRAL?
Tire 78 thdcgates to the convcn 
tion, which runs today nnd Satur 
day, will decide whether they can 
stay  politicaiiy neutral within the 
Federation.
as „ — ,-------- .
and non - sectarian association 
and many delegate.^ feel contin­
ued affiliation with the federation 
compromi.ses their position.
Four courses suggested to  the 
delegates, who represent nearly  
11,000 provincial civil servants 
throughout the  province, ore:
1. A referendum  vote of the 
m em bers to decide whether the 
affiliation should bo continued
2. T h e  Canadian Labor Con­
gress nnd the federation should 
set up procedures to excuse the 
association from politics.
3. Continued m embership of 
the CLC and the federation until 
the CLC takes direct partisan  
political action.
4. A study of any change in the 
political policies of tho CLC nnd 
the federation with nn em ergency 
convention to decide the issue 
"should tho situation become 
critical."
probably install- a 
m achine accounting.
C. E . Sladen, chairm an, said 
a t  a  board m eeting Thursday, 
he, M r. Macklin and the auditors 
all favored such p change, which 
would speed up things generally 
and m ake available spot day , by 
day figures.
M r. Macklin said it  is m ost im­
portant to be in  a  position to 
check expenditures day by day, 
and with the flood of requisitions 
etc., into the office this is not 
possible under the present system.
The board should always be in 
a position, he stated, to  know not 
only w hat expenditures i t  had 
actually incurred, bu t also what 
expenditures it had authorized.
M r, Macklin disclosed th a t the 
likely cost of a suitable machine 
would be about $7,000.
The board will approve the pur­
chase a t  a future meeting.
Nationalist Chinese Am bassa 
dor T . F . Tsiang levelled this 
charge in the general policy de­
bate. Discussion of whether Red 
China’s claim  to m em bership 
should be taken  up In full-dress 
debate resum es a t  an  evening 
session.
The im m inent vote is not on 
the question of adm itting Red 
China to UN m embership, but 
whether to  place a Soviet backed 
resolution on t h e  assem bly’s 
agenda for full debate. F o r nine 
years the United States has p er­
suaded the assem bly to  bypass 
the issue.
Worries of the W estern allies 
are centred about neutralist and 
African-Asian disappointment a t  
the Upited States over U.S. m an­
oeuvres heading off a resolution 
Seeking a" U.S.-Soviet summit.
^ m e  African and Asian dele­
gates expressed strong feelings 
over the, defeat of the neutralist 
resolution calling for personal 
talks between President E isen­
hower and Khrushchev.
There w ere assertions th a t the 
U.S. used "parliam entary  trick ­
ery " to have deleted from  the 
resolution all references to  E is­
enhower and Khrushchev.
If this feeling is reflected in 
the voting today, the outcome 
could be close. Balloting is ex 
pccted to s ta rt late this afternoon 
or early  tonight.
Khrushchev cancelled plans to  
attend two m o r e  receptions 
Thursday night and was not in 
the assembly for tho first tim e.
He spent nn hour with M rs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt n t her 
New York residence—a "social 
call" she said—and then whisked 
past reporter.s without a word 




UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The G eneral Assembly today 
adm itted Nigeria into the  U nited 
Nations as the DGth m em ber.
The assem bly acted unanimous­
ly without a  recorded vote in  
adopting a  resolution for tho pur« 
pose subm itted by a ll the Ck>m* 
monwealtb countries plus Tun­
isia.
B ritain’s Sir P atrick  Dean not­
ed th a t N igeria’ en try  ra ises to  
11 the num ber of Commonwealth 
countries in  the UN, whose to ta l 
mem bership will be counting 
the w est coast African country 
of 35,000,000. Fifteen other Afri­
can countries and Cyprus w era 
adm itted, earlier in  the  cu rren t 
seb ion , ,
P rim e M inister Alhajl S ir Abu- 
bakar Tnfawa Balewa headed a  
Nigerian delegation, clad in col­
orful togas and headdress, in tho 
council cham ber.
They heard congratulations 
from Soviet Deputy Foreign Min­
ister Valerian Zorin on "breaking  
the chains of colonialism."
Secretary of S tate Christian 
H crter of the United States said 
he was particularly happy th a t 
his first participation In Security 
Council proceedings w as on the 
question of tho admission of a 
new African state.
Many Winter Works Programs 
Lined Up Across Province
Parcel Post 
Rates Go Up
OTTAWA (CP)—An increase in 
Canada’s parcel p o s t . ra tes, to 
take effect next M arch 1, was 
announced today by the post of­
fice departm ent. I t will be the 
firs t boost since 1051.
Increased transportation costs, 
salary  adjpstm ents nnd other 
cost increases were given ns the 
reason for the ciiangc in rates.
At the sam e tim e, tho ddpart^  
m ent said in a Btatemcnt th a t f r  
present there is "definitely no 
thought" of any changes In ordi­
nary  le tter ra tes. These ra tes, 
four cents for local letters nnd 
five cents for out-of-town mail, 
w ere introduced in 1054.
VICTORIA (CP) — More than 
300 winter works progrnm.s al­
ready are  planned by various 
B.C. municipalities to fight unem­
ployment this w inter nnd more 
are  expected, a government 
.spokesmah said today.
He added, however, the total
SATELLITE TV 
FOR LUMBY OKAYED
OTTAWA (CP) — An appli­
cation for a satellite television 
station a t Lumby, where pro­
gram s of CHBC-TV Kelowna, 
will be retransm itted, has been 
approved by the Board of 
B roadcast Governors, it was an­
nounced here today.
’This was included' in BBG 
recommendations to the federal 
transport departm ent on 37 np- 
plicatlens across Canada con- 




HAVANA (AP) — Fidel Cas- 
trft’s government today clam ped 
secrecy on operations against a  
band of invaders who escaped to  
the mountains after landing on 
the northeast tip  of Cuba.
A reliable source reported th a t 
four separate invading groups 
totalling 200 m en landed during 
tho week. Tliere w as no confir­
mation.
Tho government adm itted only 
one landing — nn estim ated 27 
m e n -a n d  said the leader was 
killed and two of tho band capi- 
turcd.
A fiiK)kesmnn for Castro said  
the prim e m inister regarded the 
landing ns "of very little Im­
portance" and was rem aining in 
Havana to deliver a m ajor nd-
dress Monday.
Judicial Recount Set For Comox Riding
NANAIMO (CP) — A judicial law yer Gordon Dowdlng of Van-
value of the program  In tho 
province will not bo known until 
plan.s a re  approved by the federal 
government, wlilch pays half the 
labor co.'it on approved projects. 
'I'lu! province pays 25 per cent 
and tho municipalities 25 per 
cent.
EXAMPLFJI GIVEN
Some cxample.s of tho parcel 
post chnngc.s:
H ie  new ra te  for a one-pound 
parcel mailed to a destination In 
tlio sam e province will be 23 
cents com pared with tho present 
10 cents.
recount of tho provincial election 
vote in Comox riding will bo held 
in Courtenay Oct. 13, Judge L. 
A. Hanna ruled hero Thursday.
Judge Hanna approved nn 0 |>- 
pllcation for a recount filed by
couver on behalf of CCF candi­
date Fred Wood, who trailed  
Social Credit winner Dan Camp­
bell by 3!) votes in the final count. 
Judge Hunnn will conduct tha 
recount,
Thanksgiving Preparations 
Bring Rush on Food Stores
Hcc FOOTIIAI.L C0.4,riI-PaKC 3
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
M rdlclnr ii« t
W M tcharsc.
K5
Kelowna today in making prep- 
aratiomi for the year’.s g rea t h ar­
vest fe;illvnl—Thanknglving, on 
Monday.
And as the agricidtural centre 
of the rich Okanagan Valley, it 
hi jdanned to give thanks to 
chm ches throufihout thi* area  Sun­
day for the Ixaintles of the land 
and (or the yield:, of orchard:* 
and fields.
With the bright hues of autum n 
coloilng the landscape, many 
weekend hollilayciB plan trips on 
what may ho their laM oppor­
tunity of the year for enjoying 
the outdoor;,.
.Store*;, e^perialiy supfioiur- 
kcts. were doing a ro.uing bu.d-
(ie...s In turkeys, tinned puinpklnj 
nnd the re s t t»f tho IrlmmlnRs for 
the traditional ThanksKivitig din-j 
ner.
Slorc.'i and the Okanagnn Ihv 
glonnl l.ibrnry will bo o|)on Sat­
urday.
On Motiflny Ihpior idores will 
be cloiicd luit beer parlors and 
lounges are  allowed to rernniu 
open.
No mail will ‘be delivered in 
Kelowna on Monday. Rural nnd 
d:ii(ilcl service also will b« cut 
off for llie day.
A hod minule travel vurh muyi 
be in .'dore,
I (Jreyhouud reported it had a
'largo  tuunber of Iftrprtriej* and
hud experienced u "slight pick 
up in bu;iiness." They said, how 
ever, no unschedided or extra 
runr, had been contcmpluled,
Al Stewart of Canadlnn rac lfic  
Ahline.H reported both filght.'i out 
of I’entlclori tonight had ircen 
sold out and flight 12 from Van 
couvcr to Kelowna, tomorrow 
liad l)cen iKwiked solidly. ' Mr 
Stew art tliought huslnes!i was 
"lieavy but not exceptionally so.'
In Kelowna tra in  iMe 'dngs were 
ilescribed as "not too bad” and 
"nothing exeeptlonal," T rain of 
ficiah! thought their factlllien 




Slartlnt; pitchera in third 
game of World Series baKcball 
Saturday will bo Whitoy Ford 
for New York Yankees nnd Wil- 
mer MtseU.'fer ,1 'iitsburgb '*’*•
WIIITBY FORD
rates. Both Ihrow leff. Serlcn, 
which la tied nt dno garno 
fiplecf, movcfi to Yaiikeo Bta- 
dlum .
NEWS HOM LUMBY i
U ^ T a l e n t  Show Wins
Overwhelming Response
tk>w vk*as w ovfrwhflmifig p  % T ^ ;  the club grounds.
c o ^ - i S S ! * ^  w «  fabuious". b J p ia a s  call for turkey, haur. rvov-
"it was held Thursday t i i |h t  In: eaUiusfd.
the Charles Blcwm *|‘sh  P a t Swift has run the senior
auditortunr laatcad of tae com , ^,jj..teatto
tm iiiityhall. ,  .  .  „  o f  a second off the valley record
ConlestantJ lacluded a trirce-* ,
%-carHild pianist. instrotnenlaUsts.I ,u„
in g c r s .  Ukrainian foik dancers! P a t accomplished U»s a t tbt
and gymnaillc exp«rt£.
C. s . Howard 
Funeral Held
fall itivitalioQal track m eet held 
recently a t Charles Bloom High _
School. Making her gprint even j Mike Savoy, 
more spectacular was the fact 
the m eet was considered » “ tune- 
up” . and no serious perparatory 
training was undertaken.
F inal score placed Lumby ia 
first position with 310.5 paints, 
arid Armstrong with 233.5. Lumby
elty and card shoots. Tlie can* 
lecn will be open for the day.
Nov. 20 has been chosen date 
of the annual game banquet but 
there will t>e no dance this year.
Committee in charge of the 
shoot will be Gordon Janies. Or­
ville King, Steve Phare. Elsior 
U 'ger. Cec Wills Roy Wilson and
bulk buying of fire insurance
FOR VALLEY SCHOOLS TO BE TOPIC
VERNON (CP) —  B ulk buying of fire insurance ‘ 
for Okanagan schools w ill be discussed at the annual 
School Trustees convention, scheduled to begin Oct.
10 in Vancouver. The eatintated value of buildings to 
be covered in the Okanagan is $20,000,000.
VERNON and DISTRICT
OaUy Courier** Vcroon Bareatt, t im e lo a  Bloc*
Tckpbooe lin d en  2-7410
\
Workshop Organixed 
For Boards of Trade
3tftli SL
Friday, OcL 7, I960 The IMUy Coarief
ARStSTRONG ( C o r r e s p o n d e n t ) I w h i l e  
Funeral .e rvkes were held at,
Lumbv recreation commi-s.slon 
wiU hold its first meeting of the 
season Wednesday, beguming at 
8 p.m ., a t the home of Josi M ar­
tin.
field-  eral ler lccs ere eia took all 
St. Jam es Anghcan Church I h u , exception of the discus
t(\r C harles DlaliiLJ
Lumby stars of the event were 
Shirley Werdal. who
afternoon
Mr. Howard, who died Oct. 4, 
had been in poor health for some
^  Etorn In Norwood, England, on 
Oct. 9, 1878, Mr. Howard and ms 
wife, the former Sarah Louisa 
Y ates, had resided on Roaerale 
Avenue for tlie past 14 years. 
They had been residents of the 
Armstrong district for 50 years. 
Until he rellred in 1955, Mr, How­
ard  was a former and painter.
Rev. J .  li. Hague conducted the 
funeral service. Burial was in 
Armstrong - Spallumcheen ceme­
te ry  with Sage and Pothecary in 
charge of funeral arrangem ents.
Survivinj are M r. H ow ards 
wife, two daughters, M rs. Donald 
Comber (Phyllis) of Armstrong 
and Mrs. Joseph Deleenheer 
(Dorothy) of Vernon; two sons, 
A rthur and Dudley, both of Arm­
strong, and several grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Legion mem­
bers Peter Smith, John Fowler, 
David Blackburn. CoUin H am s, 
Jlarold North and Thomas Clinton.
won all
three girls’ broad jum p events. 
Her best jum p was 15 feet, 4.5 
inches,
P a t  Swift took three firsts in 
track  by winning the interm edi­
ate  girls 75 yard dash, senior 
girls 75 yard  dash and senior 
girls 100 yard dash.
Hilda van dcr Wllk took the in­
term ediate and senior girls* dis- 
cu.s. The best throw being 101 
feet 10 inches. She cam e first m 
the interm ediate shot put and 
second in the seniors.
H eather Humphries won the 
junior girls GO yard  dash. Tommy 
cam e first in the mUe, and Alan 
W ejr showed good form in the 
interm ediate boys 100 and 220, 
while Bruce Kineshanko showed 
promise in the senior boys’ 880, 
440 and hurdles. ' -
Lumby high school looks for 
some outstanding contributions 
from  these students as they get 
down to serious training
Freddie Jarnell, son of Mr. and
  ,and M rs. F . Jarnell. has been
events | in Vernon Jubilee Hospital with 
an ea r infection.
M rs. Helen Fosbery, village 
clerk, reports tha t 90 per cent of 
all village taxes were paid by 
Sept. 30. More than half this 
amount was paid last week. Be­




"Pupils Must Be Encouraged 
To Think For Themselves"
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — cation. 
"W hat do we ask of our schools 
and what do schools give pupils?
This was asked of the Enderby 
and  District P aren t T eacher As­
sociation by C. F . Sanderson a t a 
m eeting earlier this week.
M r. Sanderson gave a thought- 
provpkini address on the policies 
and Ideals of schools.
Policies, in  the  m ain, a re  die 
ta tc s  of the' departm ent of Edu-
ARAISTRONG (Correspondent)
Mr. and M rs. Douglas Saby and 
Jeffrey of Penticton left Wednes­
day for Vancouver after spending 
a few days a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Saby. 
While a t the coast they will holi­
day with Mr. Saby’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Dr. Gerry Coar­
sely and Mrs. Coursely. They wiU 
also visit relatives in Victoria.
M r. and M rs. Stan Nobel are 
spenciing time in Vancouver.
R ecent visitors in the city were 
Mrs. Carl Stordahi and M rs. H. 
Anderson of Enderby.
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mrs. A. Saby were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Morose of Creston and Miss 
Grace Harding, Kamloops. Mrs. 
Saby accompanied Miss Harding 
However, ' occasionally, on her re tu rn  to Kamloops to 
local conditions are  the c a u s e ,  visit her son-m-law and 
Individualism is highly im portant,!M r. and M rs. Gene Cavazzi. 
he contended. "Pupils m ust be
VERNO.N (Staff)—All Okana­
gan Valley Boards of T rade have 
been Invited to attend a  “ know 
how” workshop here next week.
The workshop is being held in 
co-operation with t h e  British 
Columbia Cham ber of Commerce 
and the Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce.
I t will begin at 9 a.m . next F r i­
day.
Objective is to develop leader­
ship and efficient organiiatlon 
for Boards of IVade and Cham- 
l>ers of Commerce.
TWs is one of a num ber of sim ­
ilar ro fio n tl meetings being con­
ducted throughout the province.
Presidents, vice presidents, 
directors, committee chairm en, 
secretaries and m em bers oL 
boards and cham bers will discuss 
their own responsibilities as com­
m unity leaders, will study 
methods of developing better or­
ganizations and will exchange 
ideas on providing m ore dynamic 
leadership. ______
W. B. HUOIIES-GAMES 
. . . ehairmaa
Tariff On Tomato Products 
Suggested To Federal Board
Registration wl,!l b« foRcrwed 
by an  address by the chairm an. 
At iKxm there will be (joacurroit 
sessions, a pre.sidents’ and  seere- 
ta rie s’ sem inar and a com m lltct 
chairm en’s and memt>«*» #em- ' 
inw .
DISCUMIONS 
All delegates will assem ble fcr 
discussions a t 1:50 p.m. and this 
will be followed by a  session on 
"m oney and manpower” . Dele­
gates will discuss types of m em ­
bership revenue, other source* of 
money, m em bership building and 
how to plan a m em bership cam ­
paign.
An open discussion on "area 
projects and problems'* will fol­
low, and a t 4 p .m . there will be 
a boa voyage* reception.
The meeting will be under the 
direction of Charles K. Bantock, 
m anager of the B.C. Cham ber of 
Commerce, and Bob Richardson, 
M ontreal office of the Canadian 
Cham ber of Commerce. Chair­
m an is W. B. Hughes-Game* of 
Kelowna.
Registration can  be m ade a t 
Vernon Board of T rade office.
TTie International W heat Coun­
cil has its offices in the Haym ar-
ket a rea  of London, England.
R8M B W. HODGSON 
ends career
RSM R. COLLEY 
,  . .  takes over
encouraged to think for them 
selves.”
Mr. Sanderson was nam ed an 
honorary president a t  the m eet­
ing.
O fficers, installed by J . R.
Herdman were, president, William 
Monk; first vice-president, H. 
WooUam; second vice-president, 
D. Carlton; secretary, M rs. Jean 
M cPherson; treasurer, M rs. E. 
H arjm an; program , D. Carlton; 
publicity, M rs. R. E . Lidstone 
historian, M. Carlson; special
levents, Mrs. E . Revel; hospitality, 
VERNON (Staff) — Bank clear-!M rs. D. Carlton, Mrs. H. Neilson, 
Ing in the.city of Vernon for the Mrs. Johnson, M rs. Ganski;
m onth of September totalled $3,-j membership. Mrs. V. Robertson:
M rs. Gertie Lesher of Vancou­
ver is visiting friends in this 
d istric t.
M rs. Dorcas Cary was called 
to the Coast this week by the 




Vcrnoli branch, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce disclosed today tha t 
a  change in regulations for clear­
ing houses has been in effect this 
year.
Many cheques no longer go 
through the local clearing house, 
which affects the overall-picture. 
Hence, comparisons with last 
y ea r’s figures are  misleading.
literature, Mrs. Baird, and health 
and welfare, Mrs. J . Armstrong.
Entert.dnm ent was provided by 
a mixed choir which sang songs 
from "The King and I.”
There were also two accordion 
solos.
An informal social hour enabled 
parents to m eet new teachers 
and renew acquaintances with 
staff m embers of previous years
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PASSED CENTURY 
ROCK ISLAND, Que. (CP)— 
M rs. Sarah Stone celebrated her 
101st birthday in this border 
community. Born -in Y ertapnt, 
she has three children, eight 
grandchildren, 22 great-grand­
children and three great-great 
grandchildren. Her husband died 
in 1925.
Bob Hodgson Ends A long  
Career As BCD's R.S.M.
Regimental Sergeant M ajor R .| ^B S.M. H cd p o n  still ^ ‘rects 
W “Bob” Hodgson, O.M. of the Vernon Girls Trum pet Bapd 
Vernon retires this October af- which he organized in 1948 and 
te r thirty years of continuous which-now has a  strength of 45 
service in the B.C. Dragoons. girls.
He has the distinction of being Regim ental Sergeant M ajor 
the longest serving R.S.M. with “ R ay” Colley of Vernon "A ” 
continuous service in the same squadron succeeds R.S.M. Hodg- 
regim ent in the Canadian Army. son. He also saw service with the 
He joined the B.C.D.’s in 1929 B.C.D.’s from 1929 to  1940 He 
and was promoted to sergeant in fought witto the Canadian Scot- 
1933. He attended various schools tisn from  1940 to  1945 and return- 
and courses and was a  top con- ed to  the regim ent in 1946. Ray 
tender in tent pegging with both has been squadron sergeant 
l a n c e  Tnd s w L  On the o u t-m a jo r  of "A” Squardcjn since 
break of w ar, R.S.M. Hodgson 1946 and brm gs a w ealth of ex- 
went active with “A” squadron perience to his new appoint 
and went overseas as R.S.M. in jm ent.
1941. He fought with the regi­
m ent through Italy, Belgium 
and Holland and was twice men­
tioned in dispatches. He return­
ed with the regim ent to the 
Okanagan in 1946, and on dis­
charge, immediately joined the 
B.C.D’s active militia.
1 He has- b e ^ ' \  the: reginjent’s 
R.S.M. until hi^ retirement.! R.S.
M. Hodgson has a service of 30 
years in B.C.D.’s w ith 19 years 
as R.S.M. and has served under 
eleven colonels of the regim ent
VERNON (C P)~T he B.C. In­
terior V e g e t a b l e '  M arketing 
Board has asked for continuation 
of deficiency paym ents for the 
Okanagan tom ato industry and 
consideration of a ta riff on to­
m ato puree and paste 
The board m ade the proposals 
to the agricultural stabilization 
board in Ottawa following an  in 
quiry Into the industry by mem­
bers of the federal board  Sept 
20.
The B.C. board asked that 
ta riff negotiators discuss the 
reinstatem ent of a 20-per-cent
tariff on the two tom ato products.
It also asked for an immedi 
a te  investigation of “ apparentj 
fictitious pricing m ethods”  of 
California canners on exports of 
tom ato products to Canada
CHRIS CALLING!




VERNON (Staff.) —• Turkeys,! 
ham s and cash prizes will be 
awards a t a turkey shoot a t  Ver­
non Fish and Game Association’s 
club grounds Sunday. ■
The shoot will get underway | 
a t 1 p.m.
There wil Ibc classes for A, 
B and C shooters and beginners. 
These will be interspersed with] 
novelty events.
The canteen will be open | 
throughout the afternoon.
Holiday Theatre Production 
Delights Enderby Children
VERNON (Staff) — Tag day, 
and a  "blitz” campaign, spon­
sored by the Vernon Branch, 
Canadian National .Institute for 
the Blind resulted in a total 
donation of $1,985. chairm an 
C arl Rom er announced today.
■The business canvass is con­
tinuing.
ADVICE TO NURSES 
MONTREAL (CP) — Evelyn 
M.*Pibus, re tiring-after 32 years’ 
service w ith the Victorian Order] 
of Nurses, advises young nurses; 
“Don’t  be too ambitious a t first. 
Enjoy every stage of nursing.” ' 
Looking back on her career, she 
added: “ Hosoital end medical 
people a re  wonderful to  work 
witu.”
He has a date with
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
For a complete Fall and Win­
ter change over for safer, 
surer winter driving. And you 
get expert, friendly service 
that gives you absolute confi­
dence. Drive in today . •
2 Miles South 
of Vernon on Hwy 97
VERNON 
READERS!




ON TH E VERNON  
AND DISTRICT P A G E ..,
Dial 
LI 2 -7 4 1 0
MISS BIBLOW
Ads Accepted 




TORONTO (CP) — The stock Bell Tele
m arket was a listless nssortm cnt 
of up* and downs today.
On Index, industrials were up 
.25 nt 486.50, golds were up .12 
n t 87.(9 nnd western oils gained 
.33 nt 84.22, while golds eased 
.08 nt 149.79.
Huron and Erie led industrial 
winner# with a onc-i>olnt gain at 
56 with Interprovlncinl Pipe up 
% nt 571«. B.C. Power cased Vx.
International N i c k e l  paced 
m ines lower, off a t  48.
Golds followed the example set 
by Glsnt Yellowknife, up V* at 
w h i l e  senior uranium s 
moved in a narrow range.
Ti'ndlng in western olfo was 
quiet and moved in the small 
iractloiM.
(Juotatlons supplied by 
Ofonagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Member of the Inve.stment
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’d Ifoslerii Prices 
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L ittle Red Riding Hood and two 
wolves were a hit here this week 
with Enderby and d istric t young-
Chiidren watched the Holiday 
Theatre play a t a m atinee in 
the high school gymnasium Tues-
The play was written by Char- 
vlotte Chorpenning and directed 
by M yra Benson and Joy Cog- 
hill. In the cast were Ailecn 
B arker, M argaret and Ian Ber­
ger, Susan Ringwood, Elsie Sa­
voie. E ric Schneider and Alan 
Wallis. Sets and costumes were 
designed by Ted P arker and 
m ade by Gerry Richardson.
Many of the actors arc  from 
the University of British Colum­
bia sum m er dram a school. Miss 
Benson, a director, is well known 
in this province for her theatri­
cal abilities. She returned recent­
ly from France where she stud 
led theatre on a Canada Council 
fellowship.
Holiday Tliontre is a Vancou­
ver group which tours tho prov­
ince annually. The group brings 
Its own scenery nnd microphones
and travels in a large chartered 
bus. E ach actor has a special 
job in erecting the scenery.
The production of Little Red 
Riding Hood deviated from the 
traditional version. Instead of 
the fam iliar big bad  wolf, the 
wolf was disobedient and arro­
gant. In spite of the warnings 
of his wise old grandfather, he 
learns to talk nnd walk like peo­
ple to enable him to catch Little 
Red Riding Hood. But he doesn’t  
count on Grandma Sly and the 
sharp axes of the wood cutter.












BOYB -  G iK ia i
UikhI hustling boys or girls can 
make ex tra  pocket money dcliycr- 
Pig papera in Vernon for Die 
Daily Courier when routes are 
available. We will be liaving some 
rouK'21 open from ti'u e  to time. 
iiiHHl com part routes. SItsn up 
SiKiHy. Make nppllcutinn to 'llu! 
Daliy* Courier. Mike Worth. Id 2- 
}110, old P0 4 I1 OUice Bidlding, 
VeUion.
BOY.S OR GIRLn I
Vtjd c;u> earn  rs.tra podicl 
iiwHicy a lte r selsool, ('ail at Ibc 
IJiAlly Courier ollice. old port of 
fiee' Inuldlus; or phuu's Mike 
■■■CVwih, Lp2-;4W :...(or .Oarvatowa 
































VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’s 
museum has extended visiting 
hours.
Beginning this week, tim es 
whicli the public can visit the 
museum are Tuesday nights from 
7 to 9 p.m. ami Friday from 2 untii 
5 p.m.
The new sciieduio wiil be in 
effect untii next .spring.
Wildlife Is Plentiful




















All Can Comp. 6.35 6,90
All Can Div. 4.80 5'.12
Can Invt'id Fund 8..58 9.20
Groupi'd Income 3.26 3 f»0
Grouped Aceum. 4.96 5.4'2
Investors Mut. 10.74 11.67
Mutual Inc. 4,46 4.87
Mutual Acc. ' 0.02 7,56
North Am, Fund 7.94 8.63|
1 ' .AVFRAG13
N,Y, -IbMM 
i Toronto .(vt 
! FXCIIANGI-:
j U.S. —■ 2%
L u . k . - - ' l i l J l i , .  , .
(Miwre C«rp 43% 44
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Wild life aioiears to be plentiful 
in tile Ashton Creek urea,
A black bear has been siflilted 
acros.M the creek where it has 
been feedli g on wild nt>pie.s and 
ripe lierrle.s.
The bears often make an aii- 
pearanee at this tim e of the year 
when they feed in iireiiuration for 
hibernation. Ailhough they have 
inot eaufjcd any serious dam age. 
n residents find it best to be on the 
‘alert for the anirnal.s,
I Grouse are not a.s tilenllful tins 
‘year as formerly. 'Hiere seem, 
'to  be a large num ber of blue! 
grousi' higher on the hllisiries but | 
vvillovv grouse, wiiieh usuidly in­
habit lower feeding areas, amrear 
to be scarce.
There a re  many pheafiants ia
the area, and hundreds of them 
have been .seen crossing the road 
ar.'l feeding in the farm ers’ field;: 
'he oeeaidonal moose baa been 
seen by motorists, but these are  
not at aii common In (he locality 
Not many deer have beeii taken 
out froDn (lie dliitriet, but hunt 
er.s still have libpe;: of finding 
them,
During tiie );ast few liays, many 





VKRNDN (Htaff) - New eon- 
.stnietlon in Coldstream mnni- 
elpalilv from I Jan. 1 through 
llept. 30 totalled S;i!H),015.
1,10,1 month's building permits 
)iuthmi/ed a new borne, valued 
at S12.0(MI. A total of '24 resnb ii- 
tiid units have been built this 
year, aeeoiding to lunlding in-
ijX!Ctor J. F. ..Trchcarae.
'6,
"m o  world In my oyater~cm4 
vlc« yersal'*
i
We can give you lots of reaaona for Ksao Oil Ilcnt, lint tlio 
best tciison of all L « I'omo filled 'Gill lim Bomnis of 
grouing ehildien.
In winter - when evervllung moves iinlooia^ often
ilf'prnij’i (ill Miff, rvfu Aiiu lliiil ft wlicift
Ksfo Oil ileat eptne.i into llio |ii('.lnre.
Iiciu'l t»f tiiia ayhtein-' tiio world ft aafeat heating 
isi rjuiet, deprndahlo K'sso lle.iting Kquipmcnt. 
'(|uipmenl i» cngineeieil (or modern livinf; and 
eoiioin phmned to (it your exact hentina nred.r. It s 
|.,u Led h) Impeiiid Oil l.itnited and is availitldo on easy 
liudget teiiox #|iie.i<l ovfi  (> years id low inleiesl ratex. 
'Ihe time to e.tll uhoiit heating e(ioi|)ioent is now . . , tha 
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f o r
©on, PEfifu’
A t W A Y O L O O IC  TO) F O R  T tll^  C J tja t
KELOWNA and DISTRICT| G t y  R e a c h e s  S a tu r a t io n
r xL II r L f X Point In Building Position. 
Football Coach System
Criticised By Principal
’ First Meeting 
Of Oyama PTA
■ O YAM A -  I L e  flr.-t m ftB tiay  
for the c u iiiliig  ,vear o f  
the 0;v«,ma F l'A  w a s  h e ld  in  t l »  
O y a m a  E lc itseou iry  S c lx v l  la s t  
w eek , ’'nurty {ctur m tm d x'rs u « r e  
Ijre-.cnt., M r, M, P o y n tr . |,« s t-  
p,sT.>k,k’Ht. intixducrt.1 th e  iiev» 
‘‘ vrcsidciif Mr, K. (Uagcll who
— . ....... , —  - „ , ® then tt'elewncd the new and old
From Page l» i "Whv insi-t th a t the schoolsUnc«f|wratcd iito  the city during '• figurvs for SepteniiKT. ai»d_ the total of auxilmry buikttngs. ,jH.,ubers.
A«'i®n admltiistrattir he t« s- take o v e r" whiMi Ihev a re  not-tlie uioiith, separate figures for dotal to the end of Septenilxn-. one fur $100: said live iRunuts sueettng
tiiuied he did not favor having cquinped to do so* I x t  the startH hem  will continue to be iHsblish-'each year since ll'Sl: 1969. SU5,- were !>su«t tor deinoiition or re- ihe ye.tr not much business 
tmued. he did iwt favor ^  Uvi until Januarv . 165 and $917,246; 1959. S106.936 moval of biuldmgs. wu> on hand, Miss J . Ferworii
an outMdt coath. and perm its is- andSl.ai’tl.IBT: 1958, $ 9 7 , and tileHnwrc, in Us last year of a,id q , 'l\icker were electexi
would bt. cainmeiits wvte. sj^OT.ga; 1957. S101.625 und II,- existence as a separate m unid-,j,s delegutes to aticml the Com-
any teacher to unavruK t -u to  pcUy; ‘T he gam e should September this vc-ar is $947.- 320.211; 1056. $122,191 and ''1.779,- pality broke ail its iJrevious nninltv Club im-HitiK to represent
a  liit*.e-at»orbtog tasK m aatiujou incortwratcd in the school 246 '299; 1955. $IU3,IS5 und Sl.208.377; n-cord in building. the PTA when the F.dl F air and
to his regular duties. program , it  would give meaning lyviest figure to be 1951. $128,550 inid SI.187.008: Figures uvailable to St'pt, 15 the ll.rllowe-en poity will be riis-
Ib e re  is ameaay a ju ll^a tn iti^ t Impetus to physical training, recorded for the first nine months 1953. SU)7,i00 and S455,5fti; 1952, show that tK'nnits to a total value fvi>xr*d
Tturtv-tli.ice buiiduig t,:.ernuts, iltiwever the vviluc uf tHUTiiits ie,sk,leidi.il ’new;, tive
Tor a, total value of $115,163 w ere \ issued daring Scptcm lxr. 15XW,' fur a total value of $62,600; resi- 
iis.sued by the lold) City of Kel-Ts the third highest reco nix'd for d tn lla l t a Iterations ■ and addl- 
iowna diuicg September. I  a St'ptcinbcr over the past 10 t J O i V s *  .1 2  for a  total rif S 2 1 , 9 . W :
Although Glcninore and the !>cars. garages and cai|.iort», five for
Woctdlavvn-Cameron ili.'itrict vvcrcj 'Ilic fuUowiug h>t slu)w,s the total of S2,S5h. tsigns, twx,i fm
schedule m the scb«)l. Mr. Btuco jj make the schcKil the ‘̂ f '^ 'j^ryear rince 1953. Citv of- $30.31.5 and S42».3tk.); and 1951. of $1,337,751 were hsuwi during The executive for the comtnS
said, with more or k-s.s cquai public interest and jjejals fwint out that it i.s a na- $21.1.50 and $1,031,457. the first eight and a Isalf immth.-. yy;,r I'. Prvsident. Mr. K. Ghruell.
status 8‘J f *  ‘*■^lural development—that .satura- The 33 penm ts i.-Mscd thi.-. Sop-of im>. viee-i.irc>idcnt. Mrs. G. Ailmg-
.vixirts, while, it  football were point has been reached in tcinbcr were as follows; Public. Thi.s i.< $07,237 more than the ham ; sccrei.iry, Mr.s. G, Sproule;
Dr. C. B. liohnf.s; “ it would The city's building jwritioa with buildings, one for S735; iiaius-Tigure fur the 12 montlis of 1959 tiy.i,surcr. Mr>. d. Schuiimteffel;
place emphasis on Ixxiy-tlcvclop-'few suitable sites left undovcl-itrial buiktiugs. one lor SIW ;,—a year which hatl smashed all .social, Mrs. D. Sluinuiy, Mr,s. I,.
’ ■ ‘ comiiHTCud buildings.
be included, it would be neces' 
sary to mat. : it THE sjjort, to
'^ I T r le n d e n c y  i« ‘"the Umt c d : b r Mnf *allowed to ULt th tir  bfiiinv i
ouc for former rccvirds.
Statc.s. he added, was to hi,re ! they’d be forbidden to do
ANYBODY SEEN THE GIANT?
From  0 worm 's eye view 
and tha t is no slight on Daily 
Courier staff photographer Doug 
Dawbry who took the photo­
view) this giant bean plant 
could well provide footing for a 
giant. And any Jack ’s wanting
qualified coaches, often a t 
jhighcr salary th.m the principal.’
'and  he t.id not think much of the ^mn)*- 
Idea, J- W- Maddock: “ Thi.s isn 't a;
C.*E. Sladen, chairm an of the thing the board can just ‘step-! 
board, said die board would. Into*, it would require groat or- 
nevcr put the onus of organizing gani.'ation and there is no guar- 
a football program on the t e a c h - jnntce that the_ intcre.st, u  any, 
er.s unless Ihev requested it. | would be continued. The fygu- 
Suchan undertaking, he sta ted .:m ent based on discipline didn't 
should grow from gras.s rootiTtand up."
level and not be imposed from! J . R. Ilum c; “Having it in the 
jthe top. I schools m ight make people more
F. J .  Orme. d istric t sujwrin-1 footlmll - coiiscious, but there 
tcndcnt of schools, suid that,;w ould be no rea l advantage to 
white he “ couldn’t be kept away the school.” 
from a game anywhere within a D. A. K. Fulks; “ He ho(x'd the 
iOO rnile.s." the argum ents ad- board w asn't being asked—and; 
vanct>d in support of football w ouldn 't allow itself—to be in- 
could also be applied to any other fluenccd by decisions reached in 
j sport. Kamloops, Vernon or Oliver.”
Extra Rooms Can Be Built 
On New Glenmore School
The design and situation of th e ' An agenda is being draw n up 
six-room elem entary school in by Doug H erbert, city comptrol-
to climb in pursuit had better 
visit the green-fingered grower 
of this magnificent plant. Mrs.
Dorothy Barlec of Okanagan [Glenmore are such that four 
Mission, seen here examining 
the beans.
Night School Offers A 
Wide List Of Subiects
Icr, and Fred Macklin, secre-
tary-treasurer of the board.
It is understood finance and 
m atters arising from boundary
Now th a t the regular day school, locations, lengths of courses and 
classes are  in operation, m any 
Adults could be thinking about 
the p a r t they can take in the
rooms can be added, when the 
need arises “ as it surely wnll.”
F inal selection of a school site 
in North Glenmore will be post-1 extension will be discussed. 
poned pending further explora­
tion of the area.
J . R. Hume, chairm an of the 
building committee, a t a m eet­
ing of Kelowna and District 
School Board, Thursday, said 
that its m embers are  agreed on 
these points following a recent 
“mobile m eeting” throughout 
Glenmore.
The site originally selected in
Reports For 
VLA Residents
night school program  of School 
Di.strict 23.
W. Halyk has been appointed 
by the Board of School Trustees 
to  ac t as night school coordina-^ 
to r with Mr. M. N. Barwick who class for every taste in both voc- 
was appointed night school dir- ational and non - vocational 
ic to r  for the 1959-60 season. courses.
The steady growth and inter- The language departm ents will 
cst in night school classes m ade be taken care  of this year by of- 
tlie second appointment neces- ferings of conversational Italian, 
sary. These two directors have French and German. 'These will 
come up with what they consider be taught by C. A. Eppler who 
the best night school program , conducted two language courses 
An announcement of the classes j for tho night schools last year.
An
fees will be detailed in The Cour­
ier tomorrow.
Night school classes which Glenmore, near the Cor-
gin on October 17 will ordinarily > y'*) store, had become the sub­
run from Monday through T iu rs- of much controversy, 
day in the schools of Kelowna,' A meeting between m em bers 
Peachland, Westbank, Winfield!of Kelowna City Council arid the 
and Oyama. There should be a school board is scheduled for
Nov. 17 in City Hall.
POLICE COURT
U
One call brings you 
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innovation to language 
courses is the addition of a 
course in basic Russian taught 
by J . Ditchkoff and daughter 
Nina.
English and citizenship for new 
Canadians will again be in the 
capable hands of J . M. B arre 
who has conducted this course 
for tho past several years and 
who has been commended by the 
D epartm ent of Education for his 
work in  teaching new Canadians 
the intricacies of the English 
tongue.
L arry  Lougheed will offer a 
course on am ateur radio. This 
will bo in basic electronics lead­
ing to the preparation for an 
am ateur radio licence. A slm iliar 
course proved very popular last 
year and several students did ob­
tain am ateur radio licences.
The controversy raging recent­
ly over the dog problem in Kel­
owna with the burning questiop 
“ is your dog a pet or a pest?” 
may be recalled. Jack  Cooper 
well known in dog training cir­
cles in Kelowna nnd district -will 
offer a ten-week dog obedience 
training course during the first 
term  and if necessary a repeat 
course after Christmas.
Those Interested in square
Costs of $39.50 attached to  a 
$20 fine imposed on a Kelowna 
m an in city court, Wednesday.
M aurice Lince was fined S20 
and costs by M agistrate D. M. 
White on a  charge of being in­
toxicated in a public place.
I t was stated tha t Lince was 
in such a condition tha t he had 
to be taken to hospital for trea t­
ment, and the special costs for 
escort and guard, coupled with 
ordinary court costs amounted to 
$39.50.
Lince had the choice of paying 
the full $59.50 or going to jail for 
14 days. He indicated to the 
m agistrate he will pay the fine 
plus costs.
LAKEVIEW H EIG H TS-A  well 
attended meeting of the Lakeview 
Heights Irrigation D istrict was 
held on Tuesday evening in the 
WI HaU, with chairm an W. H. 
Creese presiding.
Various reports were given to 
the VLA residents.
Lyman Dooley and Adrian 
Reece reported on the re-organ­
ization of the fire district. F ire 
Clilef B ert Seguss told of the eight 
pi'actices which the volunteer fire­
men had had and equipm ent pur­
chased. M r. Creese gave a report 
on the continued difficulty of con­
trolling the quality of the water. 
Secretary C. E . Sladen spoke of 
the boundary extension situation.
M anager Felix Menu explained 
the subdivision by-law, also the 
advisability of having pressure 
and flow regulators on all 
sprinklers on the VLA, to prevent 
w ater seepage and eventual de­
terioration of the land.
He felt tha t the regulators would 
be for the benefit of the whole 
community. The meeting con­
cluded with J . W. Lee, Parks 
Board Chairm an’s rem arks con­
cerning the proposed develop- 
iment of Kalmoir Park. M embers 
of the WI served coffee.
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Giit/.ke and M, sun-
Iliac, Mrs. 11. FiavcU; imnubcr- 
iship. Mrs, TowHM'ad; pnv
‘ siranime. Mr.s. FUlot and Mrs. G. 
Nidnie; he.a!th, Mrs, J . Ja iu e ; 
historian, Mrs. R, Dungatc: piib- 
Udt>'. Mrs. M. Stephen and rcc- 
rci.tion Mr. G. 15ickcr and Mr. 
iM. Poyntz.
C N IB 'S J . C. HEM BLING
CNIB Depends Entirely 
On Red Feather Drive
Rutland Boy Scouts Learn 
Fire Prevention Rules
RUTLAND-Thc Fir.st Rutland 
Boy Scout troop has commenced 
meetiLig.s for the new season, and 
on Monday evening last, in prep­
aration for F ire  Prevention 
Week, a visit by tho local Fire 
Brigade to the school grounds 
was arranged.
'The Scouts were given n .dcm - 
on.stratlon of fire fighting nnd
memorize the Rutland F ire  Bri­
gade num ber. Poplar 5-.5000. ll ie  
troop ia looking for about six 
more recruits to  bring tho pa­
trols up to strength. As next 
Monday is Tlianksglvlng Day tho 
troop’s next meeting will be Oc­
tober 17.
Kelowna has the g reatest con­
centration of blind persons in  the 
British Columbia Interior.
'There are 45 blind people in 
this area known to the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, 
according to field representative 
J . C. Hembling of Penticton.
• Mr. Hembling, in the city dur­
ing the week, appealed for strong 
support for h is . organization 
through contributions to  the Red 
Feather campaign.
The CNIB’s one and only plea 
for funds annually is made 
through tho Community Chest, 
Mr. Hembling said.
“The CNIB participates wher­
ever there is a Community Chest 
or united appeal because they 
feel it is the co-operative thing 
to do. 1
VERY GENEROUS
I “Kelowna has always been 
very generous.”
In addition, a num ber of or­
ganizations help the CNIB, real­
izing how much it is doing for 
the sightless.
Turning to broader aspects of 
help for tho blind, M r. Hembling 
pointed out tha t the valley White 
Cane Club serving the entire re ­
gion has headquarters in Kel­
owna a t  the Women’s Institute 
Hall.
Besides holding ciasscs for the 
blind, tho CNIB i.s extrem ely nc
tive in the prevention of blind­
ness through lectures in schools, 
White Cane Week and in safety 
groups.
'The education program  is pay­
ing off, Mr. Hembling said. Sta­
tistics show that blindness 
through accidents is on the de­
cline.
In urging support for the Red 
Feather campaign—and thus for 
the CNIB—Mr. Hembling said; 
“Kelowna should be congratulat­
ed for having the initiative to 
foym a community chest, and the 
intere.st to make it successful.”
1 IN DISTRICT COURT: Jamc.s, 
iWiliiston was fined $50 and cost.;; 
jfor driving without due care and
Two new mcniibers of the sclKwl'T'.t!’'!?^^’̂ ' M ag^ha to  D. M. 
j board will be elected in 
U-mbcr from amongst the r u r a l i -
;dtcniiance ureas j c p r o s e n t a -  *̂ ‘'*14‘ist. ^.5 and co.nIs
for dnvioK without due care and
Tru.stccs of Kelowna and Bis- 
tvict Sch(K)l Ek»ard <23) will be- ^ ra n t Construction
gin Oct. 17 their rounds of s c h o o l  Company wa.s fined $20 and costs 
attendance areas meetings which for operating a tra ile r without a 
will continue throughout the dis- licence, 
trict until Nov. 15. '
Frtnt Macklin. secrctary-trea- 
surcr of the school district, today 
urgtxi that all qualified make an 
cfiort to be present at the meet-! 
ings.
He said that all those who arc 
registered as owner-clectors or 
as resident voters arc  entitled to 
attend all the meetings and to 
cast a vote in one area, of their 




tives. he continued, . ac t on a 
liaison basis between their com­
munity and the school board, and 
in November two school board 
trustees will be elected from their 
numixir.
The following is a list of the 
scheduled dates and venues for 
the meetings;
Okanagan Centre, school, Oct.
17; Westbank and Glcnrosa,
George Pringle High School, Oct.
18; Rutland. Black Mountain and 
Joe Rich, Rutland High School,
Oct. 19; Winfield, George Elliot 
High School, .Oct. 21; Oyama,
school, Oct. 24; South Kelowna,
school, Oct. ‘25; E a s t Kelowna,
school, Oct. 27; Okanagan Mis­
sion, school, Oct. 28; Lakeview 
and B ear Creek, Lakeview 
School, Nov. 1; Five Bridges and 
Guisichan. Raym er Ave. School,
Nov. 2; Benvoulin, school, Nov.
3; Ellison, school, Nov. 4; and 

















by the Holiday Theatre 
Flayers
MONDAY, OCT. 10 
2:30 p.m. 
KELOWNA SENIOR IIIOII 
SCHOOL 
Evening 8 p.m.
Five Scenes from Shakesijeare 
Admission: Cldldrcn 35c 
Adult.i 75c 
Tickets available St nil 
Schools or phone PO 2-67.57
IN CITY COURT
Brooks was fined $20 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Ida George was fined S20 and 




T'onlffht and Saturday 
Oct. 7 and 8
'Operation Petticoat'
In Technicolor 
Cary Grant - Tony Curtis 
and
"I KNSION A P 
1ABLKR0CK*’
in Technicolor
Richard Egan - 
Dorothy Majony
SHOW TIME 7:30 P.M.
AUTOMATIC
MIXMASTER
M I X E R
NEW! 12-speed'M iX-FINDER 
Dial.
NEW! M ore Pow erful M otor.) 
NEW! M odern D esign.
In w hite, ch rom e, pink, tu r ­
quoise, yellow.
48.88 
BARR a  AHDIRSON
flNTERlOR) LTD.
.591 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
use of the hoses, m ost of the 
dancing can choose from a be- boys having the thrill of handling
ginner’s course directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Larson or a more 
advanced course offered by R. 
Frederick.son.
One of the new offerings this 
year is a beginner’s band for 
parents. 'I’lds will be held under 
the teaching of J . G. McKin­
ley who is the music supervisor 
for .school district 23.
Dave Crane, the golf pro at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club will again tench begluncra 
an(i cxport.s.
Among the other items on the 
program , are  commercial cour- 
■scs. bridge, woodwork, a rt, cer­
amics, fencing, automotive In- 
Ifitruction, photography, civil de­
fence homo nursing, beginner’s 
ldrc;i:>making nnd ladie:i keep fit 
■his;;es.
tho fire nozzle.s briefly
During tho regular meeting the 
patrols put on ’domonstrallons of 
item s contained in the require­
m ents for the firem eu’.s ba«iges, 
.such ns the dragging of Insen.s- 
ible per.son from a burning 
building, nrliflciid rc.siiiration. 
re.sculng animals from n burning 
barn and extinguishing flames in 
the cn.se of n person whose cloth 
ing had caught on fire.
Assistant Scoutma.ster Cliff 
Schell gave the Scout.s a talk on 
flro j)revcntion, around the home, 
by careful handling of cleaning 
fluid.s, ga.s, matchcH, clearing out 
clo.'iet3 nnd ntllcf! of nccumuln- 
tlons of inflnmmnblo m aterials, 
nnd avoiding the overloading of 
electrical circuits.





TODAY a d  SA1URDAV
J E R i y M c : ," >
choose real lager beerMen who like real beer
L U C
f y w i P l i S i l l l
L A G E R
MA'I'INEl-
SAITJHDAV
2 p.m . .SluivUng 
“ Till': n i:i.H K )Y ”




World Na ws 
('oloreAl Cailoon 
Eve. Shows 6:,55 autl ;t:lM)
LUCKY LAGER
the real lager beer
• liUKcr has a slraiKht-forwjird (|ii;ility,
;i ‘'(‘huracUT" you just, don't (̂*1. in other heeni. 
'riuTe’s nothiiiK like it lo satisfy a man's lliir.sf.
I'iitjoy Ihe line Ikivour of ri’fil kif-'er hcer Lneky Lager,
./.h'M.y,’    1*0 2-222.1
T h is  a d v c r i i s e m e n l  is  n o t  p u b l is l tc d  o r  d is p la y e d  by  th e  L iq u o r C o n tfo l D o a id  o r  I tic  ( j o v c i a m c n t  of B r itish  C o ItJ in h ia .
1 '
The Daily Courier
b )  f l »  K riiiw M  c;0iifwfr t . i» fc c A  4 9 1  U m h  A * c ..
F R ID A Y , O C f O l E E  7 , l % »
No Reason For Complacency 
On Kelowna's Fire Record
s « «  ' T m r
a i r Pi m r j o n ^
IS  U P
H 6
t e r s  w o p e  H t s  e x A M P t e  
1 5 N V  —
/M A e r /s fg
out of 10 fires
One of Oic most tragic things al*out rno&t 
fires is that they need not have happcwd 
With reasonable care nine 
'would not occur.
Kelow na’s Fire Chief C. 
speaking on Fite
A. Pcttman,
Prevention Week which 
sirtrM onday.’ revealed this thought-provok- 
ing fact.
And when it is considered that the greay 
er proportion of the 6tX) people who die 
annually in fires across the nation, and 
children, the statistics take on a sombre note 
indeed.
Kelowna is fortunate in that the incidence 
of disastrous fires has declined.
But this fact, as the fire ciucf so aptly 
points out, is no reason-for complacency. .
In die midst of Thanksgiving on Monday, 
perhaps citizens should spare a special ‘thank 
you’ for the fact that they and iheir families
arc not among those hundreds who have 
suffered from the onslaught of fire during 
llie vcar.
In addition to those thanks, every respon­
sible head of family will want to ensure that 
the chances arc on his side for continued
survival. .
A great step toward this can be mauc by 
simply following the fire chiefs advice in 
eliminating fire hazards to be published in 
tomorrow s Daily Courier.
Another anti-fire measure can be taken 
by asking the fire hall to send an inspection 
team to check any home for fire risks.
With just these precautions, which vvoult 
only take a few minutes, Kelowna will have 
played their part in the national fire pre­
vention campaign— proclaimed by the Queen 
jicrself— and will have helped to reduce fire 
to its proper place— js a slave of man ant 
cot his assassin.
Pride O f WorkmansFiip
Whatever may be said of the effect of 
Japanese imports on the domestic sales of 
Canadian industry', the fact remains that one 
cannot help but admire the ability of the 
industrious Orientals to produce such copi­
ous quantities of goods at such fantastically
low prices. ,
If we want to consider the reason tor
this success, we may ponder the view ex­
pressed recently by Ron Robinson, vice- 
president of Canadian General Electric Co., 
who saw Japanese production at first hand. 
His impression is that the success is due to 
hard work, and high quality workmanship.
"There seems to be a genuine desire to  
produce the products with a minimum of 
waste in cither materials or time, he said.
, ‘‘The subject of hard work came up maiiy 
times in our discussions and in practically 
oil cases the reasons given seemed to be 
there must be low-cost production in order to 
increase sales, especially in the export mar­
ket, but mainly it was a matter of pride of 
workmanship, a national characteristic, un­
doubtedly instilled in each generation be­
cause the country has so few natural re­
sources and such a large population tliat they 
must work hard to eat.”
This view shows a people with vastly di 
ferent characteristics from Canadians. Anc 
it docs raise the question as to how much o 
our present economic dilemma can be tracer 
to our own selfishness and lack of thought 
Canadians have a highly materialistic out­
look on life. Rarely is the question one of 
pride in workmanship. Rather it is one of 
complaint that one has received so little 
in return for one’s contribution to the pro­
duct. This, be it noted, applies in every aspect 
of production: supplier, management, own­
ership, labor, and so on.
This is not to question Canadian quality. 
It merely suggests that we are cooking our 
own goose if we do not attempt to bring 
our cost structure under control. Thus far, 
Canadians have not been required to make 
any real sacrifice. But the time is not far dis­
tant when we are going to be forced to revise 
our materialistic standards, and _ accept a 
lower return for our efforts. And it may be 
that in accepting a lower return, we may 











O H A W A  REPORT
A Love Affair 
With Tiny Cars
o f z
V flT ^  A  
C R B W * C u r /
AIAYBG
S B o U to  PROTleST
r o T f i e u A i r r e P
»y  FAHMCK NlCllOLidN |
The Canadian b tw r s ’ fov-e af­
fair with the cheai>«r lU tk Eur- 
0 |)can cars is not Uie whole prob­
lem faced by C anada's auto 
workers. More dangerous is the 
growing im i»rlation  of U.S. 
parts which could be m ade in 
Canada. But the most significant 
factor in the crisis in our auto 
industry is the subordination of 
C anada's interests to those of the 
U.S. parent companies which 
dominate our Big Three plants.
The auto picture thus reflects 
m any asiiccts of the troubles 
which threaten to destroy a num ­
b er of our secondary industries.
The pattern  of automobile pro­
duction by the leading western 
nations has developed over the 
past decade in a m anner which 
shows that the Big Three auto­
m akers of the U.S., and their 
subsidiaries which dominate 
Canada’s automotive industry, 
have failed to give the public 
w hat they want.
LESTER -  HOW COULD YOU DO THIS TO ME?
i| Mistake O f 'Putting Buffalo
Befiind PlougFis'
BIG C.AES LOSE FAVOUK
In I9W, U.S. produced 80 per 
cent of all the 10,058.985 motor 
vehicles m ade there and in Can­
ada, Britain, F rance, West Ger­
m any, Italy  and Sweden, We 
ranked as the third largest pro­
ducer, our output being half Bri 
ta in ’s and one-twentieth of the 
States’.
Yet by 1958, with total produc­
tion in those seven countries a l 
m ost exactly the sam e, the U.S. 
share had slumped to 52 per 
cent. Although our rpoduction 
had dropped only slightly, we 
were surpassed by France, Italy 
and  .West Germany, while Bri 
tain  had doubled her sales.
'Thus three in every eight mo­
torists who bought a Big Yank 
in 1950 had swung to a little E ur­
opean car by 1958.
The Big Three of North Amer­
ica have done too little too late to 
meet this trade th rea t: their 
North ztmcrlcan compacts are 
not even a  halfway house to­
wards the European car in price 
b r size. Instead of competing » 
with a true little North American 
ear, the Big Three are  fighting 
imiMit.1 with imi»rt.s, made by 
their subsidiaries in Europe; 
thus creating jobs • in EurojM to 
throw Canadians out of wx»rk in 
Oshawa and elsewhere.
In the face of the 38 per cent 
slump in U.S. production, the 
U.S. Big Three have taken two 
decision.^, both of which export 
their unemployment to Canada. 
F irst, the new 1961 compacts In 
many coses a re  not being made 
in Canada: our dem and will have 
to be m et from U.S. plants. Sec­
ond, Canadian assembly lines 
arc boosting their importations 
of p arts  from U.S., thus reduc­
ing jobs In our parts plants.
The Invasion by the little Eur­
opean cars is a less serioui 
th rea t to cu r automobile indus­
try  than this g reater invasion by 
U.S. parts. All European cars 
Imported last y ear cost us only 
$136,133,011; But U.S. parts tot­
alled 96 per cent of our total im­
portation costing $319,463,731.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D . S. CATCHPOLE
F ^ u n ters
By ARCH M acKENZlE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
SCANTERBURY, M an. (CP) 
Brokenhead is an  Indian reserv­
ation where farm ing flopped and 
federal relief has been the only 
solid alternative so far.
I t  bears out, as m any P ra irie  
reservations do, the w ry conclu­
sion of a senior Indian affairs 
branch official:
“ I can’t  help thinking tha t the 
worst m istake m ade was stick­
ing a buffalo hunter loehind a 
plow and expecting it to  work.
Too often, officials say, the 
experim ent degenerated into a 
pursuit of federal funds by Indi­
ans ill-equipped, by training or 
tradition, to handle any steady 
occupation on or off re serv a  
tions.
At the sam e time he is saddled 
with the task of trying to  inject 
some self-reliance into an  apath­
etic band. He urges Chief Chief 
to sign a band council resolution 
tha t will sanction a new source 
of band revenue.
"W hat for?’’ says the chief 
good - naturedly. "You people 
have lots of money.” His tone 
indicates he may be only half- 
joking.
A chatty visit with the chief 
raises one of those problems 
which show why the Indian is 
suspicious of the non-Indian and 
why he has a good point.
I t  concerns the fac t th a t Indi­
ans, like non-Indians, a re  re ­
stricted to shooting gam e birds 
in season under te rm s of the m i­
gratory birds convention signed 
by Canada, the United States 
It was signed after
assistants. They are hard  to  get 
prim arily because provincial sal 
aries for the equivalent classifi­
cation of school inspector run  
some $2,000 a  year higher than 
the federal government pays.
Hirings, textbooks, afr char­
ters. pupil allocations and book­
work — one form requires nine 
copies—come under his author­
ity. Despite a  decrease in the 
form s necessary for Indian ad­
ministration, they are still plenti­
ful.
But in Manitoba, as elsewhere, 
integrated schooling is on the 
rise as a means to encourage 
equal participation economically 






This, for the uninitiated, is, if 
’ I  rem em ber correctly, a term  us-
• ed  in arithm etic. Various frac-
• tions, if they are  to  be brought 
I to  a point where one can deal 
. with them  together, m ust have a 
'  common denominator. Society
prefers, it would seem , tha t this 
denominator, common to all, 
should be the lowest possible. 
Society spends miUions, every
for the b etter production of th a t 
music finds himself with few 
friends. He is not one of the 
gang. He has neglected to ob­
serve the sacred law of the 
Lowest Common Denominator.
I t  would seem th a t there is ap t 
to be, in our modern society, a 
sam eness which, all too often, is 
on a deadly low level. I t  is es­
sential th a t everyone should 
have a car and the sam e kind of 
gadgets in a house as everyone 
Ise. Not to be able to keep up
fatal. This is p a rt of the Lowest 
Common Denominator.
However, should anyone decide 
to send his children away to 
school somewhere elsq, a t very 
considerable additional co.st, this 
is a definite sign of snobbery of 
the worst kind. F irs t of all, it is 
an indication that there is money 
there, which is a bad thing. Sec­
ondly, there is an  evident desire 
to depart from the L.C.D. nnd 
that can never be forgiven. If
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
are  trained in the schools should 
have an appreciation of the fill­
e r  things and a culture which 
m ight be slightly higher than 
tha t of the A ustralian bushmcn.
However, many years nnd many 
millions of dollars la ter, what do 
we find? So far ns I can see the 
chief idea would appear to be 
tha t the closer you nre to the 
lowest common denominator the 
bettor it will be for you. I t  is 
nbsolutcly im perative thht boy.s 
who have reached the advanced 
ctago of grades eleven and 
twlve should never fail to talk 
nbout huntin’, fishin’ nnd playin 
t)Ool. They must do this because, 
if they do not, they will be re ­
garded as con.sidcrlng them­
selves to be above the lowest 
common denominator, nnd that 
is the unforgivable sin in these
if' you happen to like Intclll 
gent conversation, you arc Im 
m ediately placed in tlie category 
of ‘egghead’. If you take cxccjv 
tlon to the careless way of speak­
ing w hldi is characteristic of 
those who worship the L.C.D, 
von nre called a ‘.snob’. If you 
naturally gravitate towards 
those people who are  capable or 
entering uihiU a thoughtful dis­
cussion on any' .subject otlicr 
than the wcatlicr, you are le- 
garded ns ‘aloof’, unfriendly and 
pot n ’goo'l so rf . A boy wl")
dclight.s in music and spends h L s............
tim e making Intricate gadgeta
the said children came 
showing signs of knowing some­
thing about good m anners, one 
of two things m ust be done at 
once. They m ust be cut down 
to size, namely to the size of the 
Lowest Common Denominator, 
or they m ust be excluded from 
the society of their particular 
age.
This is the sort of thing de­
picted in the book ‘1985’. Every­
one must be the sam e, although 
it usually turns out, as it did in 
Animal F a rm ’ tha t though all 
wevc equal, some were more 
equal than others. I would say 
Personally Speaking, that the 
charge of ‘snobbery’ is quite in 
the other direction. I t  seems to 
me that genuine culture climin 
ates snobbery which, however, 
finds its most luxuriant growth 
among those who, clinging des. 
perately to the Lower Common 
Denominator, eannot bear to see 
anyone who is different
CH IEF ON R E U E F  land Mexico^
1 Brokenhead comprises 13,600 Indian trea ties 'had  pledged per- 
acres of bush and fields iust, ^ 3. petual huntmg rights in m any
iFireat to Our Food 
Exports to Europe
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I.ONDON — With n Canadian 
food mls.slon on thi.s aide of the 
Atlantic exploring tho possiblli- 
tlc.s of gri-atcr markct.s for Can­
adian fwid jiroducts, an Ontario 
farm producers’ rniasion oyer 
h e r e  on the 
sam e job, and 




plications of tho 
European Com­
mon M arket, n 
report I have 
j u s t  received 
from Common 
M arket h e n  <1- 
quarter.s in Brus.sel.s is of m ore 
than pa.s.slng .significance. In one 
cctlon of this report, tho agri­
cultural tdma and plans of tho 
Common M arket are  reviewed in 
detail, n i l s  is tho .section of the 
rciHirt which is of the greate.st 
Inuiortanco to Canada ns 11 coun­
try  which has surplu.s ngrlcuUura* 
products for expsut, 
n » ' idx countries of the Com­
mon M arket. F rance, We;>t <ier- 
lUiiny, Italy, Belgium, the Nether­
lands, nnd Luxemburg, nre now 
producing 67 per cent of tlw ir own 
total fiMxl requirem ents. l*'or all 
prwiucts exeet't coaiae grains, 
dtrvis fruits, fat.) other than but­
ler, nnd oils, the combined output 
of the sis countries m eets or cx 
cccd i all of their need 
The rdatcmcnt of 
alms
M arket with n basically common 
level of prices. Now 1 quote the 
key sentences:
These prices cannot be n t the 
same level ns tho.se ruling on the 
world m nrket, which in some 
cnsc.s do not correspond to the 
prices actually paid to tho pro­
ducer. Community prices must 
therefore bo stabilized nt a higher 
level. For this purpose, common 
export nnd Imirort policies; nre 
e.ssentlal.”
To put these into effect, the 
Common M arket Commls.slon pro­
poses n system of indicator prices 
for thc,se country’s own product.s, 
nnd such "external protection nn 
i.s necessary.” The prlcen of im ­
ported grains, sugar nnd dairy 
product.H will be brought up to the 
internal community l e v e l  by 
m eans of n levy nt tho common 
externnl frontier. If price levels in 
the Common M arket were fhrcnt- 
encd n.s a re.-udl of excessive Im 
port.s, the l:;sue of import per- 
mlt.s would be stopiw<l 
'nu! application of n special 
levy on imports wo ild work 
something like this. A minimum 
InqMut price will lie fixed for all 
prof|uet:!. If the Import |)riee.s 
()lu.*! the customs duly, nre low 
cr tlmu the fixed internal mark* 
price, then n special levy will 
i)e ch.arged to make uj* the dif 
fcrenee in fho )iri<e of imported 
prrKlucfs. But within tin' com ­
munity itself, there w'ould not be 
this contiol of m arkets and 
prices.
There is another iiur|>ose
low the south end of Lake Win- cases, 
nipeg near this ham let. Its  311 
residents—about 30 families—are 
Saulteaux, offshoots of the wood- 
dwelling Ojibways who rival the 
Cree in num bers and territory.
Some a t Brokenhead work as 
railw ay section hands, m ain In­
dian wage source in Manitoba.
Some work casually on farm s 
but, officials complain, the farm ­
ers don’t  enough and the In­
dians tend to be irregular work-
*̂ *̂ Most Brokenhead farm s arc 
leased to  non-Indians nnd agri­
culture is lim ited to gardens and 
some hay-making with the five 
reservation horses, a wagon and 
two mowers. A fire years ago 
burned oft much of the m arket­
able cord wood.
Relief in food rations runs be 
tween $600 nnd $700 a month dur­
ing the worst p a rt of the winter,
Chief Sid Chief, with no perm a 




The economic process seems 
to turn  on efforts of the admlnls 
tra to rs to keep relief down—in 
line with tho official policy of 
making tho Indian work ns much 
as possible for w hat he gets 
while the Indian lenders ways 
to get relief.
' Superintendent • Ed Daggltt 
formerly a conservation office 
in northern Manitoba, Is n com 
blned welfare officer, economist, 
cnjoler nnd the "governm ent 
m an” tainted with the responsi­
bility of saying NO. So are  hl.s 
three nsslstnnt.s.
"We find tha t other branches 
of government often get along 
better with Indians becn\isc we 
ere the ueople who have to say 
NO,”  .said one official.
TOMORROW: B.C. reserve is 
economic success story.
Having no mechanical ability is 
an advantage in some cases, as, 
for example, in the case of the 
woman who picked jail locks with 
a bobby pin and escaped.
I t  seems about all the average 
person is interested in these days 
is making another dollar and 
rushing out and spending it  in 
a frantic effort to have a good 
time.
A Floridian who suffered con­
siderable property loss caused by 
hurricane Donna tried to find 
something for which to be thank­
ful, and cam e up with this: " I ’m 
thankful th a t hurricanes don t 
ro tate and travel as fast as torn­
adoes do.” ______
GOOD GRAZING
The chief is adam ant about the 
wrong and Daggitt can only say: 
“Look, I ’m not disagreeing 
with you. I’m just telling you 
that shooting birds out of season 
on or off the reservation is 
against the law.”
Application has been m ade in 
Daggitt’s appropriations n e x t  
year for $15,000 to  s ta rt three 
beef - cattle nursery herds. A 
common practice, they are  used 
to s ta rt herds on reservations 
that offer good grazing, like 
Brokenhead. He hopes a t least 
one herd will be approved for his 
Clandeboye agency running up 
the east side of Lake Winnipeg 
Beef has proved a good source 
of income elsewhere, notably on 
the Alberta Blood reservation, 
Canada’s biggest, w here a com­
munal herd is run.
Brokenhead housing, of the old 
school, is decrepit nnd shabby 
Federal welfare housing put up 
four new homes last year—cost 
runs around $2,800 each—but ap­
plications were shaved to one 
tills year. Money also goes on 
repairs to existing homes, done 






In international trade, w« 
would benefit by buying more 
from Europe while shaving our ^
purchases from  U.S. From the I
sociological standpoint, it is de- '
sirable tha t Canadians should ba 
able to  buy less costly transpor­
tation.
Thus the ta lk  in Ottawa today, 
which suggests raising the tariffs 
against European cars, is miss­
ing the m ore significant point of 
those parts imported from U.S.
Two factors stand out on this 
dangerous trade  picture, which 
apply righ t across our secondary 
industries. F irs t, even though 
a plant is located In Canada, if 
it is owned by foreigners, it will 
tend to be operated primarily in 
the interests if those foreigners, 
and not in the interests of Can­
ada.
This Is very obvious In the pre­
sent plight of our automobile in­
dustry, which Is calculated to bo 
97 per cent owned in the U.S. 
and obviously now being operat­
ed prim arily  In the interests of 
U.S. capital and U.S. labor.
Second, our manufacturing In­
dustries face ruin through their 
high costs, which make their 
products too expensive for most 
foreigners to buy, and uncompe­
titive with many foreign imports 
now offered in Canadian stores. 
Unrequited wage increases and 
short production runs ore tho 
chief causes.
Today wo face tho drastic al­
ternative of urgent but unplea­
sant corrective measures, or tho 
certainly th a t we will bccoma 
m ere hewers of wood to supply 
more efficient manufacturers, 
with our survival as an indepen­
dent nation nt stake.
By DAVH) MASON |
PARIS (AP)—Prince Sadruddin 
Aga Khan, serious-minded scion 
of a famous family, has taken a 
key role in the drive to save the 
ancient Egyptian treasures of the 
Nubian Desert.
Sadruddin, t w e e d y  H arvard  
m an and son of the late Aga Khan 
III, has enthusiastically taken on 
the job of helping raise funds to 
keep the priceless a rt treasures 
from being flooded by the muddy 
Nile River w aters that will back 
up behind tho Aswan high dam .
The 27-ycar-old prince was 
called in by the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific nnd Cul­
tural Organization (UNESCO) as 




D aggitt is tlie first lo agree 
that the Indian has had a raw 
deal, fobbed off with rem nants 
nf the land he once roamed and 
a few dolinr.s paid nnnunlly un­
der term s of Irealle.s 
most bands.
agrieidtural 1 bimi this spiclal levy. The 





Perhaps two Brokenhead pupils 
will go on to integrated high 
schools this year, staying nt gov­
ernm ent c X i> e n s c in one of 
soveral denominational hostels or 
boarding with private families.
Tliero nre Homan Catholic and 
Angllenn day .schools.
In Winniiicg, the regional super 
Intendent for M anitoba’s Indian 
schooling is .lohn Siobodzlan. HlsUyf.,. 41,,, 
problems illustrate those general! 
across Hie country as tiie federal 
governnu'nt iiays education costs 
for Indians ns fft” as they want 
to go, depending nn projpess.
Mr. Slobfldzinn has 225 class­
rooms from tiie United States 
border to Ibe n o r t  ii country 
, where alriilunes are  the only 
i g n c d  with I means of nccess lo liusii setlie- 
nients. lie  necd.s—and lacks—two
Pride goes before deBtrnction, 
and a haughty spirit before a 
fall.—Proverbs 16:18.
Exam ine our secret faults. 
T race them  to their source—a 
.subtle confidence in gifts, a tta in ­
ments, nnd privileges. And then 
praise your God for His painful 
dlsclpllno nnd tho preserving 
m ercy from cautious sclf-exnlta- 
tlon.
Tho Philippines had 25,000 
tourist visitors In the fir.st half 
of 1900, a 50-por-cent Increase 
sam e period of 1959
" I  have long had a close in ter 
est in the Nubian m onum ents ' 
the prince said in an interview.! 
“My father always insisted we 
have a knowledge of the monu­
ments, and we visited them  ns 
schoolchildren.”
A prince of the Ism aill Moslem 
sect, he specialized in Middle 
Eastern studies a t H arvard  Uni­
versity.
FANTASTIC COST
More than  30 private organiza­
tions or governments have in' 
formed UNESCO they nre pre 
pared to help remove the Nubian 
monuments or build dikes around 
them. But the job alm ost escapes 
imagination in scope, complexity 
nnd cost. Rough estim ates of the 
cost to save only the two most 
famous Nubian monuments—the 
Abu Simcl nnd Philne temple; 
run to $64,000,000.
A lake about 270 miles long 
nnd up to  25 miles ' wide will 
spread over the Nubian Valley 
nnd its treasures when the Aswan 
high dam  is complete, perhaps In 
five years. The dam  will Irrigate 
parched desert lands nnd help 
alleviate tho economic plight of 
millions of farm ers.
One of tho side effects of the 
threatening Nile w aters. Prince 
Sadruddin said, la a sudden in 
crease in archaeological explorn 
tions for treasures still hidden 
under the sands of Egypt and 
the Sudan.
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10 YEARS AGO I
October, 19.50 
Kelowna nnd (ll.'itrlct’a second 
traffic fatality of tiie year claim ­
ed the life nf Helnrlcii Stefan, of 
Itutiand. vvlien tlic bicycle he 
was riding was in collision wlali 
a ca r on tiie Butiand road near 
Hie snwniili.
Malcohn Cluipln was elected 
president of tlie Kclowiia Kiw- 
aiilst Cliii), Micceedlng Dr. Hec­
tor Molr wlien the la tter relln- 
qul'tlies office a t Hie end of tlie 
year.
20 YEARS AGO 
October. 1910 
Corpplete dlvposai of Hie 19 io 
Wealthy apple crop was iiiirioune- 
<<1 tlib: week iiy A. K. Loyd, 
ip nend niaiifiger o( It Tiee
grower in consideration of Hie 
dirc'cl conipetitlon wlHi Msie.s.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 19.50 
Work is piogrcsstiig on the 
McCuliougli - Carm t road at a 
more rapid pace, and a gap of 
only 12 mllo;i remulnfi t« lie 
cleared and giadeil.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1920 
Tlie maxlniuin nienn tenipern 
lure for Hie moiiHi of SeiiteiiilM 
wiis lid.'lit, wliile tiie miiilinum 
was 4.5,06, as i'c|iorted liy G. H 
llliiger. oliserver; pieelpltidlon 
wii!i 1.03.
.50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910
tJkaniigiiii Mis'ioii notes: Wot
er.itiou mtght ise detrim ental tu ’levv on Migar and opined bu-! tri ii!ts Ltd., eenti id s,-d.>< oKeney.! wrci eunimeiieed on Hit' Swi.ni)
p,r :t m ndtiv. O nt-'i.U -lld '. mul'C.mudi.T fo«l cKpoit.i. Tim b.v.lc i|s>i t-., w.niM lie p.iid Into a FTro-' AlH.ougli the pi lee of 60 cent-. © itoin b;. he hmdnij; of jtn.v.
C.f, A,. SITW per .MOir: 57,.5d (or aim L to eieaf... out of Hie agri-.pei.n .tgneuitm  ;d I'und b. > f abb, box I- n-.t one wlileb will brbig v.hlcli let m- bo|.e, trill ...
(or ;i t','.eut,h:>;!eiiUvj'iil oiuikctn of tlie *;l:< conn- li'e  pricey vsitiun the rix n.dioipi• nil ."lUuile le tuu i to tlie grow ei., :.onu llilug to loltig.ite the nilii
i!ifl*^€0|sy tttwe* &.TeEts.sUiC3, «. ringle, .I't'pbk, ComirtOttlof the Common Market,. y i l  it (•• 0 fnir re tuu i to the enusid liy reren t rntii!.
aivEiff
C«H/IOI/«W « X > t T S  « O I H «
Thft older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended frem  
choice wbisldes aged 
in 20-yoar-old casks 
forasmoollter.inoro
satisfying taste
Thij idvetilwrnenl U net publithed or dijplayed by lha liquor Control BoariJ or by Iho Government of Brlliih Columbli
i...iSi4lf l.J** A *0 Ji«.  ̂ I > ' :' W  >71' 1, I  ' (
a s ’i i * !
Seventh-day 
A dven tists  
in R utland
Viiilors lo  Rutland over the 
wcekciKl were: Mr. w d  Mrs. 
II. P . Kyle o! West Summ^-iiaBd. 
B.C.; M arvin K sndt of Williams
RUTLAND NOTES
Rirn-.%ND — Mrs. R. G. Bury | com m esce m re tm i J.m m edialely, 
Is visitiag lit the home ol h e r;it was rcp’orted, with Mrs. Roa 
daushter, M rs. Keo Scott a t McKcazie as U‘Eder.__Thi$ grou? 
Edmonton, Alberta. is stxjii&oycd by the WF, 
Mrs. it, Ix n ti  and Mrs. E. G.
Mr. and Mrs. William rff|y:^:hn«!ltl s i  th»
________ ____.. jut Arvisa, iB litom .a. have of the m eciJnf. Hr® n e s t
u e n i t m ^ i r ^ a n v  r m m ig M ' F B I OCT 1 1»69 PAGE S Lake. B.C.; Mr. Joha  Smith sn d jrecea t viiitor* a t the home oL ^.jy be * t the home ollUELOWNA DAILY C O lim iia . r a i . .  o t , r .  i .  i » a  a an^ Mrs H Bradford o f  Mrs. Wolken a brother-in-law and ...............................
AROUND a. TOWN
l,.ammin.g Mill*. B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E , G allant of Quill Lake, 
Sask.; M rs. L, Mabley of Enum- 
claw, W ash.; hir. and Mrs. F . S,
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kornie.
Rev. J .  A- Bernard Adams is
M rs. W. J .  Archibald enter­
tained a t  a  delightful coffee party  
a t  the Eldorado Arras on Wed­
nesday morning, in honor of her 
sister. M rs, H. B. Wylde from 
Seattle who is spending the 
week a s  h er g u es t
M rs. C. B . Gbezzi entertained
a t tea  on Thursday aftemocaj in 
honor of M rs. W. J .  Archibald 
and h e r sister, M rs. H. B. Wylde 
from  Seattle.
M rs. David Allan entertained 
inform ally a t  bridge in honor of 
Mrs. Wylde on Thursday evcn- 
Ing.
M r. and M rs. GU M ervyn have 
returned  from  a  hunting trip  a t 
E agan  Lake w here they stayed 
a t the cottage of M r. and M rs.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE W IFE?
Which Is the costliest way of 
telling the  tim e th a t you know? 
Well, for our money, if youTl 
pardon the allusion, this lass has 
the  answer. She is wearing a 
S21,000 w atch which despite the
carload of diam onds docs ac­
curately tell w hat hour Is ap­
proaching. Julian  H arris  is the 
lucky girl, but only for a short 
tim e, for she is modelling the
w atch In the London, England, 
Watch and Jew ellry Trade F air. 
Nam e of the w atch for those 
interested In a suitable Christ­




A story date-lined "London” ap­
peared in Tlie Daily Courier la s t 
week in which it was reported 
th a t, " . . .  a  lo t of visitors are 
annoyed by the  wny British 
customs men operate.”
The story w ent on to say that: 
"Only about th ree  per cent of 
the questiannaires subm itted by 
the British T ravel and Holidays 
Association to  650,000 overseas 
x^ ito rs were completed, but the 
association decided the replies 
gave an  adequate sampling of 
tastes.”
Did th a t th ree per cent rep re­
sent the few who. on principle, 
hold a grudge against official­
dom? And did the 97 per cent who 
did not complete the question­
naires feel as I did. that there 
w as nothing about British customs 
to  complain about?
Indeed, m y reaction was that 
these men w ere particularly 
courteous; bu t then, in my ex­
perience, th a t appears to be the 




On landing nt Southampton I 
w as particularly  struck with the 
friendly attitude of the customs 
m an who attended me, and who 
before checking m y uponened lug 
gage, took tim e out to chat p few 
m om ents about Canada when I 
reiiorted having several historical 
|x)oklct.s with me.
The sam e courtcou;;ness was 
accorded nio on iny return to 
E ngland from tho continent, thi 
tim e a t  Folkstonc. At both port 
benchoM were provided on which 
to  place one's bug;;. Which 
benches, by the way, are  more 
than Canadian customs urovide 
a t  the M ontreal dock al which wo 
landed. There, b'liutap.o was 
dum ped on the floor of the huge 
and draughty shed, and had 1 
been required to oiion anything. 
It w'ould have been awkwardly 
dono on a cold content floor. And 
eertainly, one couldaT expect it 
to be clean!
As a m atter of fact. I'd  been 
warnetl that there was little or uoi 
courtesy shown al Alontroal, and 
K,s n result 1 was a little fearful 
of what to exiTOct.
ENTIRELY <iItOI!Ni)LI ..S.S
My fears were entirely ground­
less. The customs official who 
looked after me was bolh pleasant 
«nd friendly. Not only that; but
after checking the form  supplied 
for im ported purchases and okay­
ing m y bags which he did not ask 
me to open, he w ent in  search  of 
a po rter to help m e ca rry  my 
luggage to the bus w aiting to con­
vey’ passengers from  the dock to 
Windsor station.
But to  go back to  th a t three 
per cent who filled in  the British 
T ravel questionnaires. Perhaps 
they did—and do—hold a grudge 
against officialdom, or perhaps 
against anything foreign. Like the 
Englishwoman on board on the 
way over, who voiced her resent­
m ent a t  being required  to  -go 
through im m igration before land­
ing in her own country. Why 
should she subm it to  such a thing 
when England was h er home, she 
questioned loudly?
Nor did she seem  in the least 
mollified when rem inded tha t 
such routine was for her own pro­
tection ns well as th a t of others. 
Tlie long-suffering official who 
listened patiently to  her loud 
complaints nt la s t told her that 
only last year a "ro d ” Chinese, 
who had "jum ped ship” a t  some 
distant port and w as endeavoring 
to en ter Britain, w as prevented 
from landing by the  very  immi 
grntion procedure she w as de 
nouncing.
OYAMA — Visiting a t the  home 
of Mr. and M rs. T. Towgood are  
M r. and  M rs. A. S. Towgood from  
Kelowna.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — The 
October m eeting of the Women’s 
Institute w as held on Monday 
evening in the WI hall. Plans for 
several forthcoming events were 
finalized including two m ore 
packinghouse home-baking sales, 
and a  rum m age sale on Oct. 22.
Rum m age can be left a t M rs. 
Jack  Young’s house on Thacker 
Drive, o r contact any WI m em ­
bers and arrange to  have i t  pick­
ed up. Hallowe’en entertainm ent 
is being planned for the children 
on Oct. 31.
Hostesses for the evening s re ­
freshm ents served a t  the  con­
clusion of the meeting were M rs. 
Enid Peers. M rs. R. H. ’Thomson, 
M rs. H arvey Gilbank.
M r. and M rs. Gordon G arra rd  
of Vancouver were guests recenUy 
a t the  home of M r. G arra rd  s 
sister, M rs. Enid Peers.
M rs. F ran k  Jones arrived  a t 
E llison A irpprt recently  froin 
h er hom e in Pontypool. South 
W ales to  stay  with h er sister Mrs. 
M organ Lewis whom she has not 
seen for seven years. She will be 
staying for two weeks and for her 
re tu rn , journey, h er nephew 1 ^ .  
W yndham Lewis and  his wife plan 
to  drive h e r to  Vancouver from  
w here she will fly home.
H arry  Tupnan. They returned
to Kelowna with a large bull 
moose.
The Lions Club Ladies have 
chosen Saturday, December 3 for 
their "Snow Ball Frolic" which 
is one of the m ain events that 
open the Christm as social sea­
son. The date w as decided upon 
a t a  recent meeting held a t  the 
home of M rs. Don Ellis.
At this sam e meeting tlie p res­
ident. M rs. Douglas Sutherland, 
reported on the activities of the 
sum m er when the ladies took 
charge of the Regatta Inform a­
tion Booth, and also served cold 
m eals a t  the Gymkhana. One 
hundred dollars was donated by 
the Lion’s Ladies towards the 
cost of the sterilizer donated to 
the hospital by the Lion’s Club. 
Mrs. Len M arsh was chosen as 
treasu rer to  replace M rs. J . 
Jenkins who has left the city.
M to n  of Sultan, W ash.; M r. !i
Mrs. P . Devnich and Marlene of 
Readiyn, Sask.; and Em m anuel
Mrs. E . M uf ford on Nov. L
M r. and Sirs. H arry M urrell 
ha\-e purchastd  the Frank K orai« 
'house, and will lake up residence
and Hilda F erster of Vernon, 
B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Neithercut
of Mi.-sslon City are  auditing the 
treasurer’s books of the  Seventh- 
day Adventist churches in the 
Okanagan. Mr. Neithercut Is the 
secretary-txeasurer of the B.C. 
Conference of Seventh-day Ad­
ventists.
Mi-ss Dorothy Kuhn, R.N., is 
visiting her parents on the Zip- 
rick Road. Miss Kuhn is a relief 
supervhor in the new Branson 
Hospital (Adventist) near Tor­
onto. ____
Kam loois - Okanagan U n i t  e d l ^  d irtric t soon.
.Church Mr. and Mrs. P eter Schneider
this week at Kamloops. Kelowna have movi-d to
Mr and Mrs. Ben H arris arc RuUsnd to reside. Mr. Schneider 
...................  still re ta ins his orchard  proiierty
I 1L^ TJ** A‘'i I .-I.tt.ii , n  «« .-..i:** f .*v.«
visiting relatives In Allwrta.
Ed. Taylor was home over the 
weekend for a visit from ’Tridl. 
where he is working on a  coa- 
structioa contract,
A special harvest TlianksglviKg 
service will be held la the Rudand
a t
WESTBANK
Holiday 'Theatre of Vancouver 
returns to Kelowna on October 
10 with Red Riding Hood for 
children under 12 and a special 
program  for High School stu­
dents entitled Shakespeare by 
Five. Red Riding Hood is the 
well known story—with a diff­
erence! A young wolf who thinks 
he’s sm arter than men, plots to
WESTBANK — The monthly 
meeting of St. George’s Anglican 
Guild was held a t  the home of 
Mrs. C. Hoskins on T'ucsday, 
October 4 with eleven m em bers 
present.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade for
a rum m age sale to be held in 
the church hall, Kelowna, the 
middle of November.
The annual bazaar and tea will 
be held this year on a Wednes­
day, December 7 in tho after­
noon.
’The laying of the carpet in the
United Church next Sunday,
U  a.m .
The sym pathy of residents is 
extended to  the m em bers of Uie 
family of the late Mrs. H. H. 
W hittaker, who passed away sud­
denly last week. An active work­
er in the local Women’s Institute, 
she will be greatly missed by the 
community.
in E as t Kelowna howeved.
HONORED WORKERS 
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP> 
Lamb Island Ln Little Deer Lake 
in the O tter Lake district of 
northern Saskatchewan has te e n  
named after Mrs. Mary Ijim b , 
well-known community' and w ar 
worker who settled in Prince Al­
bert ia  1913. Swanson Island in 
Lac La Ronge has been nam ed 
after Mrs. Catherine Swanson, 
also & community worker.
church has now been completed, 
in sDite th e '^ ^d  satisfaction w as expressed 
S S g  ’"oU “o r i  «  O'" e™ *  improvement it
Holidaying for about three 
weeks a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Wenney is his m other 
Mrs. Kenney from  Ottawa.
Toby Ratzlaff w as the  recipient 
recently  of a  scholarship given by 
the Canadian Federation of A rt­
ists , which sponsored the “ P am b  
ing in  the P a rk ”  classes in  which 
Toby partic ipated  la s t sum m er.
D IFFERENT ELSEW HERE?
Are customs condition.^ a t 
British port.s different—or any 
wor.so—than those in other count­
ries? I ’ve cros.sed the inter­
national boundary to tho south a 
num ber of times, nnd when travel­
ling by bus, have lind to  open 
rny luggage on benches provided 
for the purpose. As for long 
queues; naturally a bus does not 
hold many izassengcrs; bu t how 
can qucue.s be prevented when a 
•ship carrying from 1,000 pa.s 
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Recent visitor a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Allingham was 
Mrs. AUingham’s mother, M rs. 
Gray from Vernon.
M r. and M rs. H. Aldrcd are  
holidaying in Seattle.
Visiting a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Tomkins is Mrs. Gover 
from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Avenarius are 
spending a few days in Vancouver.
The Okanagan Regional L ibrary 
has moved to  a new location 
which is the Oyama M emorial 
Hall. The hours will be Monday 
afternoons from  2 to 4:30 p.m . All 
M embers of the L ibrary arc  asked 
to note tha t move will be effective 
starting on Monday, Oct. 10. Any 
new readers who would like to 
join the L ibrary arc  very welcome 
to do so.
Tlie M echanics' Institute and 
Library of Victoria, started  in 
18G4, is believed to have been 
the fir.st library  in the West.
B ill F rench  of Oroville, W ash­
ington, will be the MC a t  the 
W estside Squares P a rty  night, 
next Saturday in  the  W estbank 
Community hall starting  a t  8 p.m ., 
dancers a re  requested to  bring a 
sack lunch.
The executive rem inds anyone 
who would like to  take  square 
dance lessons, th a t they w ill be 
m ost welcome a t  a  free beginners 
night on Oct. 17, a t  the  W estbank 
Community hall.
father Wolf. He learns to  walk 
and talk  exactly like people but 
he cannot learn  to  control com­
pletely his w'olf nature. He rec­
kons without the quick wits of 
Grandm other Slyboots and the 
sharp axes of the woodcutters.
Shakespeare by  Five is a  color­
ful d ram atic  presentation of 
scenes from  five of his plays— 
Macbeth, King Lear, Romeo and 
Juliet, Tam ing of the Shrew and 
Julius Caesar. The scrip t has 
been especially written by Ian 
Thorne and will be presented in 
unique avenue-arena style, with 
various platform  arrangem ents 
on the floor of the auditorium. 
The action takes place in  and 
around the audience who are 
seated  on both sides along the 
length of the hall.
The talented company of pro­
fessional artists includes Aileen 
B arker, M argaret and Ion Ber­
ger, Susan Ringwood, Elie 
Savoie, E ric  Schneider and Alan 
Wallis. P lays were directed  by 
Joy  Coghill and M yra Benson; 
sets and costumes designed by 
Ted P a rk e r and costumes exe 
cuted by G erry Richardson 
Don’t  m iss this exciting pro­
gram  — get your tickets a t  the 
schools.
makes.
The next m eeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs. E . Reece, 
November L________
WIFE PRESERVERS
To removo nitt from comon of 
coko tint, rob th«m with a row po­
tato dippod In «1««nlng powdw 
end soap.
The monthly meeting of the Rut­
land P ark  Society, held rcccntb’. 
was not well attended, due to the 
busy seasQs, but plans for the 
coming winter season were di.s- 
cussed. Consideration was given 
to tho possibility of starting  a 
square dance club, in the Rec­
reation Hall. The feasibility of 
making a skating rink on the 
grounds was considered, and the 
m atter will be on the a g c .-u  
a la te r meeting. Financially the 
Society is in fair shape, bu t will 
require attidional funds for im ­
provement of the hall. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 25.
M rs. George Monford has pur­
chased a  home on the Ponto Rd.
B ert Chichester is spending a 
holiday in the Kootenays.
The Women’s Federation of the 
Rutland United Church m et re­
cently a t the home of M rs. A. L. 
Gecn for their first m eeting of 
the fall season. Plans for raising 
funds were discussed, and a r­
rangem ents m ade to hold a bake 
sale and  apron sale a t the F ire­
ball annex on Nov. 26.
The Interm ediate CGIT is to
W a s h e s  B la n k e ts  
B e tte r
ZERO Is specially made to wash 
wool In cool, tepid or lukewarm 
water . . . with no danger of 
shrinking or matting. Your pre­
cious blankets will stay softer, 
fluffier and be really clean with­
out expensive dry cleaning when 
you use ZERO, for greatest 
economy buy the larger s ize . . .  
you’ll save 20# cr more on every 
package. Get yours today, In th a ' 
package with tha big red "Z".
■  • C A
SALLY'S SALLIES
Congratulations to M rs. Russell 
Sherwin on her recent prize- 
winning contributions to the Daily 
Courier'.s th ird  Annual Cook 
Book. M rs. Sherwin and her 
daughter Roxanne enjoyed col­
lecting tlic recipes end  choosing 
the fam ilies' favorites for pub­
lication.
Tlie Recreation Commission’s 
October meeting wUl be held next 
Tuesday evening nt the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Malcolm Green­
wood. Representatives from  other 
organization in the district are  






Sabbath S choo l  9:30 a .m .
Preaching ____ —  11:00 a.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland)
KELOWNA c n u R c n — 
Richter and Lawson




R egister  N o w  F or
FREE CLASSES
. . . Learn The Art Of
FLO W ER M A K IN G
o  FIBRE FLOWERS 
O VELOUR FLOWERS 
e  RIBBON ROSES 
«  CHRISTMAS CORSAGES 
0  HOME DECORATIONS
Classes S tart Oct. 10
FRANK'S NOVELTY 
& GIFT SHOP




. . .  th e  s ig n  o f a  
h appy gath erin g  
w h erev er  i t ’s  seen!
^  M E A L  TIM E
—  S N A C K  TIM E
—  P A R T Y  TIM E
CMdigrC
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCER’S
•Til tho f irs t place, sir, I  don’t  
liko your attitude, and .  • »**
O i m i i  SAVINGS BONDS
'B u i | i|Ours n o w , t i j  in sfo lrncn ls  o r  fo r  c a s k ,  
c i  Ohii b ro n c k  o f  •lli&’'R o i |a r
m E  i E ® ¥ M  E m K  m  € m m A
/ / / m 0
R E A C H  F O R  A H
O ’ K E E F E
Get acquainted vdth thl;. smooth-brewed, 
fl.ivmiriiil lagor — it'a ttio perfect com* 
penlon for your (elstiro and plensiiro. 
Get a case lod.iyl
1
r 'R f.r  nofy'!: r i r i j v r n v Phone P 0  2-;22t • C K T R rC  riRKWlNO COMr’ANY C ) l.IMi ri n
T h is  n d ttr ti fm e n t is m l  puhh'fhfd  or hy the Conlral lUinul or the (lorzmnicnt of Britith





i f l i i y w R a U l A R P R I
AND GET (A «
^ FOR ONLY
/ : i [ \
Li 1! V
w t o  mmi im
Laycoe Has Rough Time 
Getting Portland Ready
'.fiSTEVAN » C F )-P o ft- 'p lay ed  with W'iodi&r of tise
I t m i  re to ri»  to p ro fesao ia l t» c - :ta r io  f.vai«r league 
feet t t i s  tati. f iw rtlo f » shiny, ■ wa» ouUta««Ju»g »IU» h iu h ta t r
gM**-waikd eo liiew i. Iwtit by i Waferk'*c» DuUiirnea in toe v ia tc r  
the c i tf .  a»i(l i»op<« tee » Wc*irrO;Crtympics.
fScick-ry t M g i i e  title -coolctsitler. I Tlie defence corps will m dude 
"fL-C3 u »  work is still g o iagw i:ve te rans Fred 
ia  ths 10,a)**€aS building, Pon-jM attthew s s td  Biomla. an
laiid fans will w l  be able to see,, v e tfraa  ia,st v«^r w 
m  't» m a  game uatil Nov. I.L Forri,oria. wlw was struck down early  ̂ 
lam e rrason. coach Hal this season by a 
t m  Iras fedd bi» Iram lng cam p a t but is expected In Uvt line up be .
Ihte KHSifeern Saskalebew aa cen -,fw e  the schedule oix*t«. >
w s  t T h e  fourth detenceman, if
y . y w  a fo rm rr National;W right slays la retirem ent, wm 
ll«e-kav 'Leatue defcnceman an d 'b e  eilh rr a rookie—Norot Hj- 
WHL coach a t Victoria and New*dcr of Calgary or Therr aa  
is not e x p e c tln s .d  Quebec C ity--^r tteh m ack- 
fe«y m irad cs from his freshm.an; burn who soent part of lari sc a 
S a d  Providence of the Am-
■,Hvc jiut l3  a  tot of tough I crican  Hockey l-eague- 
hockey Eeasons." he say®. ‘’*^«Mer»ONa AT CENTRE
w e r  one like this — ® ? L T i  llie Buckaroos are strong dowa
' h fv c a 't  cvea started  the j centre ice with Jones, Gord Ha-
J®t*" .  ̂ , ,  1 W'orlli, Lurry laiach and Heg I’ri-
>Uh  attempts to J o n e . s .  a  WHL All-Star last
Isnd and its fS.eoO.OOO arcim 55 goals, while Ha-
Cfflatending club have worth had 2S. U>ach. the former
series of disapsxnntmcats. He has. Bruin, broke a collar bone
tad  to scramble for olayers from; bm is cxticctcd
t^e parent Boston B™‘“ > with the club within £U
professional clubs and in th e ;
c ^ a  m arket. j At right wing, Laycoo wUl have
W JC R IE S RIDDLE TEA31 ISchmautz. apparently fuHy « *
* Several of his top prospects! covered from a skull fracture su - 
l l a «  r^ S  with illness aiSl
‘ Despite his difficulties. Laycoe<son. M d ie  >u„
ha.s used a nucleus of seven 5 0  goals for Loufovllk 
# I IL  veterans to form a club heiterirational |
" .p o c u  b= W t l . «  « .r .
50 goals last season.
The veteran Fashoway, third- 
highest scorer in professional 
hockey history, will lead the left
"^Gwdwin. a six-year WHL vet­
eran, his brother Johnny up from 
the Junior Saskatoon Quakers, 
and form er E stevan junior B ar­
ney K rake arc  the other left
i wingers. ,  j ,
Laycoe says his forwards 
“ m ust be the sm allest In profes- 
sional hockey history." But, he 
Lavcoe considers hFs best ac- adds, if returns and^^^^
nuisition w as coaltcnder Don onda recovers, the defencemcn 
h”  , “  S . r m S c /  to  turn  pro . t  should bo able to take care ol tho 
the age of 27. The big goalie | forwards. _
berth  In the playoffs.
' The seven w ere with New West­
m inster when the Royals folded 
two years ago. They were on 
toaa to  Victoria last season and 
how go to  Portland which has the 
form er New W estm inster fran- 
ehise. , , , ,
’ The veterans include for­
w ards Gordon Fashoway, Arnle 
Schmautz, Arlo Goodwin, A r t  
Jones and defencemcn Ron M at 
thew s and P e te  Wright. Laycoe is 
hopeful that W right will change 
his mind about retiring.
- .     W Jr,
fAMIIIAR ROUE
Yankees Favored 
To Take W orld Series
R* JO E  lE IC H L E E  tcasy victory after a seven .«n  toe first to.Rtot? He really  t a t e i  
A *s«4»tei Pr«»» 8t»« Writer cxpte,k«i to the sixth jchM ge m t t o e ^
MV’w  v n n K  <AP»—The New ‘‘77ie boys- showed me they! The fleet-footed P i r a to  d k ta t
were back to toetelstW  know how to win world se-jhave a ch«nw to run Thu»*«iw. 
York lankees were oacK in m eiri ’* said Yankee man-* Bob Friend man#,ged to con*
fam iliar role !h ia« e r CaseV Stengel. "Wc coulditain the Bronx Bomtwre for tu n
favorite to  defeat toe Pittsburgh; _  ̂ butim ntogs but the first of thrc«
P ira tes to the world series. i l Z r *  let m e^  'stogies by Tony Kuto-k and luv-
Lcd by Mickey ManUe, their I first'D ougald’s double featured a two-
No. I Wudgeoner, the Yankees apparently .run attack in the Uili-d and even
annihilated six P irate Pi'tchere nuthto'jlKfw® tbe Yankees went on their
Thursday as they pounded out 19 U j. ^his ralffht le t them see ! scven-nm ram page, they had si- 
hits to bury the Nadonal League t a  c « e tu l of
c h ^ p lo n s  164 a t F o rtes  t  icM.
The scries thus moves Into 
Y ankee Stadium  even a t  cute vie- puu»{s t o  USE TERRY ; 
lory apiece. The la rtld p an to  re- j,,, planned to us
su m , « . r ( j r e  S . tu r t .y  t o  34 - j c . r  - «M
&%:vu:u**uu UiE'V lA#aV4
 1 kneed  the parUsan crowd of 37,• 
306 by forging into a  S-1 lead.
NEW UNIFORMS FOR LOCAL FOOTBALLERS
southpaw duel featuring Whitey 
Ford of the Yankees against Wll- 
Im er (Vinegar Bend» Miiell of the 
P irates. The Yanks arc  3 to 2 
favorites to the Saturday game.
Mantle, enjoying his g reatest 
series gam e, ham m ered two tre ­
mendous home runs, one of 3 ^  
feet and another of 460 and drove 
to a record-tying five runs. E l­
ston Howard, catching his first 
world serle.s game,' walloped a 
triple and Gil McDougald, l^ b b y  
Richardson ' and Cletis 
cracked doubles.
Pittsburgh m anager D a n n y  
M urtaugh, asked whether he in­
tended to re-appralse the Yankee 
h itters for the , third gam e, said 
wryly: "We already know how to 
pitch to  them ."
Two m em bers of Kelowna’s 
Canadian FootbaU team  are  
put through the ropes in  one 
of the squad’s recen t workouts 
a t  City P a rk  O v a l.. ActuaUy 
the two boys, Alec Atagi (front) 
and John Kelly (back) are
showing off the team ’s brand 
new uniform s they acquired 
partly from  a grant by the B.C. 
Lions footbaU team  and p a rt by 
the O rchard City’s association. 
The Kelowna team  will see its 
first league action October 15
In Kamloops. Thursday night 
the Kelowna School Board 
tjirew out an appeal to have 
the gam e included in the high 
chool’s regular curriculum , 
(See Story Page 1.)—Photo by 
Charles E . Giordano.
REGAIN THIRD SPOT
Rookie Walden Leads 
Lions in Upset Victory
VANCOUVER (CP)  If  thereJim m y Jones with a 20-yard pass Iball 10 tim es and finished with a
was any doubt about who has the | then swept aroimd left end on a 42.^yard average.
SILVER LINING
Then he added philosophicaUy;
" I  prefer getting beat by a  big 
score as long as I  have to  lose. 
Today’s gam e gave m e an op­
portunity to  play aU of m y young 
fellows. I t  gave them a little ex­
perience in  the world s e r ie s -  
some of it pretty  hard  expert 
ence."
The Yankee sluggers hit every­
one and everything in sight on 
Thursday. The only thing they 
missed w as the record of 18 runs 
made by another Yankee team  
of 24 years ago and 20 hits by the 
Giants of 1921 and the Cardinals 
of 1946. T h e y  didn’t  m iss either 
m ark by m uch as they am assed 
30 total bases. Right-hander Bob 
liir le y  was able to coast to  his
right-hander, to the fourth game 
on Siutoay "unless I get to a jam  
to the third gam e and have to, 
put him in. '
"In tha t case, I won’t  t e  a fra id , 
to pitch my young fellow. < 21- 
year-old BUI Stafford) who we 
brought up from Rlchm<md on! 
August 1. He’s a good one, too.” ■, 
Murtaugh a n n o u n c e d  pre­
viously' he would follow M izell, 
with Harvey Haddix, another 
.left - hander, t e t  should New; 
Boyer York make it two in a row', it 
would not surprise if M urtaugh 
called upon righthander Vernon 
Law, who bea t the Yankees toj 
the opener Wednesday. |
Murtaugh planned to  s ta rt hlsi 
“ right - handed” platoon against 
the Yankees’ 32-ycar*old lefty. 
That m eans Dick S tuart wiU be 
back a t first base, Gtoo Cimolii 
win be in left field and Hal I 
Smith wUl be behind the plate.
Rockey Nelson w as a t  first 
base and Smoky Burges.s was the 
catcher Thursday. Cimoll played 
only because Bob Skinner w as 
out of uniform with a jam m ed 
left thumb, injured sliding intOj 
third base in the opening game.
The
ESQUIRE SHOP
h as  m ad e  an o th e r 
w o rld -se rie s  h it;
MUM ON LINEUP
Stengel did nOt give his third i 
game lineup except to say that! 
Howard w i l l  be his catcher 
again. .Asked whether that meant 
Yogi Berra again will be in left 
field, Casey winked and cracked:
“He can plky anywhere for] 
me. And did you see the way hei 
hollered Mantle off the ball in|
SPORTS eunoRCHARLES E. GIORDANO
jg a r .R  B KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I.. OCT. 7, I960
No. 1 quarterback slot w ith B.C. pass-or-run option for a 31-yard 
Lions it  was erased  here Thurs- scoring run. 
day night as rookie im port Jim  The Eskim os cut the m argm  in 
Walden guided the Lions to  an half before the half ended as
THREE JUNIORS, TWO NEWCOMERS 
iWORK OUT WITH PACKERS TEAM
:  C oach R ay  P o w e ll p u t h is  K elo w n a  P fck ere
‘ th rou gh  th e ir  second  w orkou t T hursday m g h t w ith  
:  S d m o n  o f th ree loca l jun iors and tw o  n ew conaeij.
G eorge T ravis, Joh n n y  R isso and G eorge R ed- 
“ lich , a ll lo ca l b oys and g o a lie  M el R ecci o f  K am loops 
«  and  d efen cem an  B ob M orrison of N otanda, Ont.,
:: took  part in  a lig h t scrim m age.
-  Players from prairie parts and other B.L. ooys
~  are ex p ected  to  arr ive  tod ay  or tom orrow .
P o w e ll, s t i l l  short d efencem en , is  exp ected  to  
r- an nou n ce h is  lin eu p  sh o rtly  for th e  gam e M onday  
X against V ictoria  Cougars. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^anucks. All Stars 
ITo Meet Tonight
'V a n c o u v e r  (c p ) — The pick
^  the players from  seven West- 
®sn Hockey League team s line 
against the eighth tonight in 
iC league’s annual all - s ta r 
gam e, m arking the first tim e the 
s ta rs  have m et the league chnmp- 
ffihs and the  first tim e this game 
kicked off the WHL season. 
•“Tho all-stars m eet dofcnding- 
champlon Vancouver Canucks in 
th e  gam e, the fourth WHL all- 
s ta r  contest. TTie first three 
pitted  all-stars from  tho Pramic 
and coast divisions against each 
o ther and were played in mld- 
Bcason, a ll th ree  having been 
won by the coast section,
The all-star team  lineup, an­
nounced earlie r, has te en  bol­
stered with the addition of Seat­
tle Totem s forward Gerry Leon-
"*Coach Keith Allen of the To­
tem s also tecam c  a Inst-mhnuc 
adrilltlon, being called in to re_- 
placc Hal Laycoe of Portland 
Buckaroo.s, who was unable to 
get here for the gam e bccnuHc
of exhibition commitments on the
Ski Hounds 
Go To Work 
On Slopes
Black Mountain Ski Bowl was
the .sccno S\mdn.y a.s some, twen­
ty-five parents and youngsters 
ttliowwl up enthusiastically foi a 
work part.v on the slopes.
Tlie Kelowna Ski Club mem- 
t e r s  m ade a M art clearing tlie 
{ hrubbcvw- off the hill to front of 
the chalet nnd the slopes to the 
north of senior tow. Some hole 
filling w aa done on the Slopes of 
the upper tow.
After their endeavorii some 
m cinhcrs m ade the occasion n 
family picnic.
The club decided the bunny 
tnvv area to  the west rd the tow 
ncc(l:< grvMimlnij for use thin win- 
ter. ’this they sahl. will cllmin- 
ide the )uohicn> of traffic from 
ti»u Itvmny t«:»v/ meiKliiR with tra f 
fic from the s;c»(or tow.
Ihipinf.; there will he an equal 
1\’ (leHHl tm nout this Sunday after.j 
tavou. the cluh MifScr’d-i |UO'iiirc-! 
live sliicr.' nnd enlini;'i.rf'l‘- hrnyi;; 
ion!..' - handled iinineies .-cytlu's,
. widi riawci*. . i
Prairies.
Canucks, under coach Art 
Chapman, will have a  few new 
faces from their championship 
lineup of last year, among them  
rookie goaltendcr Ceasare Mnnl- 
ago, with Chatham of the On' 
tarlo Hockey Association Senior.
A scries la s t year.
Ba.sscn was chosen all-star net- 
minder nnd three other Canucks 
d  e f e n ccmon Brent M acNab, 
Larry Cahnn nnd Ralph Keller— 
also were chosen to the dream  
team , but they’ll be in Vancou­
ver colors tonight,
Denni.s Biggin of Edmonton 
Flycr.s will be the all-star goalie. 
Fred Hvicul of Calgary Stnm- 
ircdcr.s, Hugh Currie of Victoria 
Cougnr.s, Bill Folk of Spokane 
Comets nnd Gordie Sinclair of 
Scidtio will form the defence,
'Tlie forwards nre Guylc F iel­
der, Budy Filion, Mare Boileau 
nnd Dill M ucFnrland of Seattle; 
Art Jones nnd Arnie Schmautz of 
Portland; I,ou Jankowski of Cal­
gary; Roger Dejordy nnd Chuck 
Holmes of Edmonton, mul Leon­
ard, who fills tiie spot held by Al 
Johnson of S|Kikntio, now in the 
NHL with Detroit.
Canucks will be witiiout Gor­
don Vejprnva, now in Calgary, 
Kandy Ihicul, who retired, nnd 
Danny Bclltde, witii Springfield of 
tlio American League 
D iey’ll have Calian, Mncnnb, 
Keller, Dale Anderson and Frank 
Uoggevcen on defence, Colin Kil 
burn, Bruce Carmlclmel. Bay 
Cyr, Dave Duke. Bon Ihdehln- 
son, Orland Kurtenl)nch, John 
SleaVer, M u r r a y  Wilkie 
rookie Chick Balon on the 
ward lines.
upset 21-13 victory over Edmon­
ton Eskimos.
Lions’ victory — first to four 
starts  this season against the 
second - place Eskim os — pro­
pelled them  into the th ird  and 
last playoff spot, one point ahead 
of the idle C algary Stam peders. 
i Calgary can regain  it or all but 
lend their playoff hopes Saturday 
night when they tangle w ith the 
tojury-jciddled Eskimos a t  Ed­
monton. Monday a t  Regina the 
last-place Roughriders,. also rid­
den with injuries, get w hat could 
be their la s t shot a t a playoff 
berth  against the  league - leading 
and healthy Winnipeg Blue Bom-
At Vancouver Thursday night 
Walden, veteran  fullback By 
Bailey and halfback Willie F lem ­
ing scored touchdowns for B.C., 
with quarterback Jackie  P arker 
and fullback Johnny B right scor­
ing touchdowns for Edmonton, 
George G rant converted all three 
B.C. touchdowns and Tom Coffee 
kicked one convert for Edmon 
ton to  round up the  scoring.
The t o u c h  down by P ark er 
m aintained his wide edge in tho 
scoring race. He has 95 points, 29 
more than B right and Flem ing, 
who now lead  the league in 
touchdowns scored with 11. Cat 
gary’s Doug Brown is fourth with 
62 ixjints.
Walden, who started  the season 
behind second-year im port Randy 
Duncan and didn’t get his fir.st 
starting a s s i g n  m cnt until a 
month' la ter, guided tlie Lion.s to 
a touchdown tho fir.st tim e they 
got the ball, Bailey cracked over 
from the two to cap a 68-yard 
march.
An E.skimo tumble tha t gave 
the Lions the ball inside Edmon­
ton territory  on a punt set up 
Walden’s touchdown to the sce- 
lOnd quarter. Walden hit halfback
P arker went over from the two. 
He brought the Eskimos right 
back in the third quarter, send­
ing Bright over centre from  the 
one to  finish a 49-yard m arch  in 
10 plays.
But B right fumbled four plays 
later on the Edmonton 29-yani- 
line and another four plays saw 
Flem ing zipping over for the 
clinching touchdown from  the 
seven.
The gam e, played in pouring 
rain, drew  only 21,707 fans, the 
sm allest crowd this season. It 
also m arked  the debut of reserve 
Canadian quarterback E arl Kee- 
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Total receipts (net)—$409,025.37. 
Conunissioucr’fl .share — $70,353.- 
81,
P la v c r  pool-5239,202.94,
Pitts, d u b ’.s shnrc-$39.«07.1(5. 
andlN, York club's siiare—$39,807.1(1. 
for-lAmn, I.onguc’s share—$39,807.15 
Nat. League’s shartv—$39,807.15,
Soccer Player 
To Kick For 
Football Team
EAST LANSING, Mich. (CP)- 
A soccer player wearing shorts 
will handle klekoffs for the Mich­
igan State football team  in a 
game against Iowa here Satur­
day.
Coach Duffy D augherty de 
cided on the move because of a 
99-yard t o u c h  down run made 
against his team  after a kickoff 
last Saturday.
He wants a booter who can 
send the kickoff ball into the en­
emy end zone to avert similar 
runs.
The job will go to cither Cceil 
Heron, a 32-ycar-old D etroiter or- 
iginaliy from Jam aica, or Reiner 
Kemeling, 24, a Racine, Wis., 
boy originally from Holland. Both 
nre experienced soccer players 
nnd, in practice, have con­
sistently landed tlu; ball in the 
end zone.
Tho one used Saturday will 
w ear n helmet, football jersey, 
knee pads, soccer shorts nnd 
boots.
The Edmonton loss hu rt Esks 
chances of catching the Bomb­
ers. With such first-stringers as 
Oscar Kruger, linebacker Ted 
TuUy and tackle Roy Stevenson 
out of action and tackle Roger 
Nelson slowed down by a  bone 
bruise, the Eskimos will be hard- 
pressed to handle the playoff- 
hungry Calgary squad Saturday.
Monday, the Roughriders hope 
to have im port quarterback Bob 
Ptacek back to action. Fullback 
Ray Sm ith aggravated a leg in­
jury  a t Calgary Wednesday and 
won’t  be dressed. Neither will 
Jack  Gotta, the big import, end, 
who is still in hospital with a kid­
ney injury.
Meanwhile, coach Bud G rant of 
the Bombers has too m any good 
m en ready to  go.
Halfback Carver Shannon has 
recovered from  his injury and 
can re tu rn  to  action when G rant 
beckons. Second - string q uarter­
back Vernon Cole, who quarter- 
backed the Bombers to a big win 
over C algary last weekend, and 
end F a rre ll Funston, who m issed 
the Calgary gam e with the flu, 
also nre ready.
Pocket Takes Over From 




An estim ated 100 Japancse- 
Canadian Bowlers will h it Meri­
dian Lanes this weekend for the 
sixth annual B.C. Nisei Bowling 
Tournam ent.
It is the fir.st time the com­
petition I.s being held in Kelowna, 
At stake will be numerous 
prizes and trophies in the m en’s, 
ladies’ mixed, doubles nnd all- 
.star events.
The tourney gets underway 
wltii a doubles event 3 p.m. Sat­
urday nnd Will wind up Sunday 
afternoon.
Visitors nre welcomed.
Canadian Press Staff Writer
M ontreal Canadiens picked up 
where they left, off last-year, de­
feating Torontjo Maple Leafs 5-0 
in the N ational Hockey League 
opener for both team s a t Mont­
real Thursday night.
And H enri (Pocket Rocket) 
Richard picked up the R ichard 
tradition set by re tired  brother 
Maurice by scoring two goals. 
Left winger Dickie Moore was 
credited with three assists.
In Detroit, Chicago Black 
Hawks took sole possession of 
first place by beating D etroit 
Red Wings 4-2 on goals by left 
wingers Ron Murphy and Bobby 
Hull—la s t y ear’s scoring cham ­
p io n -rig h t winger Eddie Lltzen- 
berger and centre E ric  N ester­
enko.
It was the Canadiens’ second 
consecutive shutout over Maple 
Leafs. The Stanley Cup cham ­
pions won 4-0 in the la s t gam e 
of the Stanley Cup final series 
April 14.
Bernard (Boom Boom) Geof- 
frion opened the scoring a t  1:06
of the first period on assists by 
Itoemates M a r c e l  Bonin andi 
Jean  Beliveau.
While Toronto centre George! 
Armstrong was serving a  five- 
minute m ajor penalty for draw ­
ing blood from  Canadien centre 
Phil Goyette, the H abitants’ 
vaunted power play clicked for| 
two goals.
Left winger Bonin scored after | 
only 15 seconds of play and w as 
f o l l o w e d  by R ichard who 
brought the crowd to its feet by 
banging in a  nifty pass from  
Dickie Moore.
Sophomore Billy Hicke scored | 
one goal and contributed an  as-1 
sist in the Canadiens’, victory.
In  Detroit, Litzenberger and! 
Hull added assists to their goals. 
Other passes were credited to 
defenceman Jack  Evans and 
right wingers Stan Mikita and 
Ken W harram —a second year! 
m an in the league.
Centre Len Lunde and right! 
winger Len Haley scored for D e-| 
troit.
To Top T hese F irst • • . 
^  S u p erb ly  S ty led  
M erchandise  
■k E x trem e Q u ality  
k  E conom ical P rices
The Esquire Shop 
Now Offers You 
This Convenience • • •




. . .  Recaps in every size!
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE 
i486 St. Paul St. Phone P02  -5342
B efo re




G O N E  FLAT
run SAVING C H E C K  Y O U R S
) 'L  Worn our. mured iniuluion CMVT IN- 
i^U E l WASTING % SULATIi—wutej H much *» W . of your
_  I I I  -  fuel. Get FREE ■■Zonomcrer” fuel.Hvrr 
ruler from ua.
J U S T  A D D
A=.i O N O L I T I :
V B R M I C U I I T E  I N S U L A T I O N
P o m lt . . .L e v e l  I t . , .  Leave li
Ki>
liiii ntlvcrlhemen! It nof publithed or d isplayed by tho 
liquor Control Uoorcl or by the Govemment ol British Columbia.
Millions o f  insulating air cells trap  and hold costly heat in  all- 
minctal Zonoliic. W ou’c ever go  liar. Fireproof. Guataniecd for 
the life o f the building. f.iglitweighr, pours like pop.* 
corn—insulate your aitic yourself in an afrcriioon.
As lirdc as $28 brings G O NE FLAT insulation to  iho 
peak fuel laving level in allies.
COME IN FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
Wm. HAUG & SON Ltil.
2 Y A R D S  1 0  S l iU V i:  Y O U  
IS.t.S W uler S t. o r  ( i lc n in o ic  l td .  m ul ( 'Icn ic iif , \v c .
I’ho iic  P O  2.21166 o r  P O  2-202.4
ViaORY MOTORS ltd.





Tonight till 9:00 p .m .
and
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m.
FWKE REI-RlvSHMENTS —  OOOR PRI7-ES
Yes, llic glaiporous, exciting, *61 iviodch arc waiting 
for you to preview them in nil their 
glorious splciulor.
VOORY MOTORS ltd.








. . .  on any merchandise— 
suits, topcoats, sweaters, 
socks, etc. Don’t delay any 
further to buy your new 









S H O P
SH O PS ( APHI
I’ll, PO 2-2(i:i9
CloBid all dtiy Muintayo 
0 |ifn  I'ridayn lilt 9:09 p.m.
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Doctors Would Tighten 
Impaired Driving Laws
VANCOUVER »CP) --  A com -,ta ll, or one WghbtU or two beers 
m iltec ©f jloctors recom m ends!results la  .03 per cent alcohol 
that Impaired drivlai; laws t e  j content la  the blood, and th a t two 
tightened to catch drivers who cocktails, two highbaEs and four 
have had only a  few drinks. beers result in .03 blood-alcohol
KELOWNA BAW.T COllEIFg®. r W . .  MTT. T. l » i
ITie committee reported to  the 
annual convention of the B.C. 
division, Canadian Medical Asso­
ciation that d river impairm ent 
occurs a t a much lower level o f' 
alcohol In the blood than the 
courts now recognize.
The doctors rocoramend:
T h a t a blood-alcohol reading of 
03 i>cr cent be deemed Impair­
m ent of the driver. (Courts have 
tended to accept .15 per cent as 
evidence of im pairm ent.)
T hat j)olice station breathanal- 
ysi.s tests be m andatory.
reading. F igures are  for a 150- 
pound yverson. A sm aller man 
would show higher readings.
A breathanalyzer reading of .15 
per cent results from drinking 
five cocktails or five highballs or 
10 beers. A person shouldn't drive 
for five hours after taking this 
amount, the committee said.
I t held th a t a  claim of tolerance 
for alcohol or special driving 
ability should not be taken  as a 
defence on a  charge, any more 
than  a driver could claim  a  sjieed
The committee, headed by Dr. I lim it did not apply to him  bc- 
B. B. Moscovlch, said one cock-1 cause he w as such a  good driver.
Chillingworth Murders 
Unravelled, Paper Says
TO PLAY FOR LOCAL CAGERS
Two bright prospects of Kel- 
Dwna’s senior basketball team , 
the Royalitcs, workout for the 
1960-61 season. Attempting a
shot is H arvey Raymond, six 
feet, (right) form erly of the 
University of M anitoba. Hugh | 
McNeil, 5’ 10%” steps in to
check. Raymond and McNeil, 
both considered hustlers, have 
played senior A ball with Win­
nipeg. Raymond once played
with the university of Chicago 
and has won the high school 
scoring championship in Al­
berta.
Vancouver WiU Have Job 
Replacing Goalie Eassen
Jean Berard 
Cleans Up In 
Howling
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter 
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  most 
Im portant change of face in Van­
couver Canucks’ lineup for the 
1960-61 Western Hockey League 
season comes where it counts 
m ost—in goal.
Tho defending league champ­
ions, almost unchanged up front, 
will open the season next week 
with two rookies trying to fill the 
pads so ably worn last year by 
Hank Bassen, now with Detroit 
Red Wings of the National 
League.
Coach Art Chapman said h e l l  
keep both C easare Maniago and 
George Wood on hand for the 
early  part of the season a t least.
Maniago, 23-ycar - old who 
played last season with Chatham 
Maroons of the Senior A Ontario 
Hockey Association, is property 
of Toronto of the NHL and on 
loan to  Canucks. Wood, Vancou­
ver-born nnd also 23, played with 
team s in several leagues last 
season.
BOTH LOOKED GOOD
Tlic two shared netmlnding in 
Canucks pre-season exhibitions- 
in w h i c h  Vancouver defeated
Spokane th ree tim es in foi’- 
meetings—and Chapman said la­
te r "both looked good.”
That’s im portant to Chapman 
who says “ we contend the goalie 
is 60 per cent of the hockey 
club.”
Bassen w as the best in the 
league last season with a  2.48 
goals - against average as Can­
ucks won the league pennant and 
playoffs.
“ On defence and with our for 
wards we’ll be as good if not a 
little better than last yea r,” says 
Chapman. “ If we come up with 
good goaltending, we’ll be stron­
ger than la s t year.”
PLENTY OF HELP
The netm inders will get plenty
Here's How 
To Win At 
Race Track
DETllOIT (AP)—A sprightly 
little old m an stepjied iiii to tho 
pari-mutuel windows nt Hazel 
Park  linck Thursday to collect 
S6.2R0 nil because of n dream
The amazing payoff cam e 
nftcr the m an, from Sault Stc 
Marie. Mich., had n dream  
that horses numtei'cd 10 nnd 
three would win the first two 
rnco.s. He grubbed n idnno for 
Ilazel nnd punkcd down hi;: 
bets.
The ninn declined to give hi.s 
nnmo to roiwrters liut said ho 
was 7(i.
/  He Ixiught five S3 tickets on 
the dally double. The double 
paid $1.2.56 for a $2 wager 
idghc.st in ttie lUtifl Michigan 
racing season. 'I'he m an nl.so 
bet hcavity on tiie .same horses 
in sepnrate bets but didn't :uiy 
how iiiucii.
O’Hlley won the fir.st race 
nnd piiid SKtfi.K). Co.srnie Wlsli 




NEW YORK (AP) — Ted 
Williams says he m ay have to 
re tu rn  to baseball to  find the 
pence and quiet he hoped to 
achieve in retirem ent.
“ When I announced I  was 
oiiitting it miKst have sounded 
like a signal th a t I wanted to 
go to w ork,” 4l-yenr-old for­
m er Boston Red Sox slugger 
said in an interview Thursday. 
“ I never have been in such a 
sweat in m y life.
"The tcleohonc is ringing all 
the time. I ’m getting offers 
from so m any directions I don’t 
know w here to turn. I t’s be­
come a rea l ra t  race .” 
Magazine and book publish- 
er.s are  bidding for hi.s life 
story. Hollywood wants him for 
.screen to.sts. Several bnsoball 
clubs seek his services in nn 
executive capacity. At the 
moment he is covering the 
world scries for a United States 
magazine.
“ But,” says Williams, “ I’ll 
never .swing a bat again in 
competition.”
of help from the defensive corps 
3rent MacNab, Ralph Keller, 
l,arry Cahan and Dale Anderson 
all are back from  las t y ea r’s 
champions and Chapman has 
added F rank  Roggeveen, a  for­
mer Edmonton F lyer who played 
last year w ith ’IVois Rivieres, 
Quebec., in the  E astern  Profes­
sional League.
Among the forwards. Chapman 
has had to replace four m en who 
played with the club in the play­
offs—Gordie V ejprava who has 
returned to Calgary Stam peders; 
Sandy Hucul, who has re tired  to  
his policeman job in Calgary; 
Tony Lewick, who cam e out of 
retirem ent Tor p a rt of la s t sea­
son and then retired  again; and 
Danny Belisle, now with Spring­
field of the American League 
Belisle m ay be back, however.
The newcomers to  fill these 
spots include Roggeveen; M ur­
ray Wilkie, with Calgary and 
Spokane last year; John Sleaver 
who scored 25 goals with Sudbury 
of the E astern  league la s t year 
and rookie Chick Balon, who set 
a Saskatchewan junior league 
scoring record last y ear with 
Prince Albert Mintos.
Another rookie — Rollie Le- 
clcrc from Trois Rivieres—may 
show up later.
Returning forwards a re  Colin 
Kilburn, Bruce Carm ichael, Ray 
Cyr, Dave Duke, Ron Hutchin 
son nnd Orland Kurtenbach.
Eddie Dorohoy, a high-scoring 
centre who was knocked out of 
action in mid-season la s t year 
with a broken log, then suffered 
another break in nn accident this 
summer, expects to  be back in 
mid-October. But it will take at 
leapt a month before he’ll be 
ready to play.
je a n  B erard cleaned up in the 
women’s bowling league Thurs­
day night.
She rolled a high single of 242 
and went on to lead her team  to 
high single game of 945 and a 
high triple tally of 2587.
Individual • high three bowler 
was B arbara Jones with 564 
In Wednesday’s mixed loop, 
Elsie Drew paced the women 
with a single of 284 and three of 
646.
For the men it was Lloyd Dug­
gan with a single of 294 and 
Bruce Butcher with 704 in three 
games.
Team  high single and three 
went to Pin Pickers with 1035 
and 2954.
:hnAMI, F la , (A P)-C om plete  
detailed accounts of the dhilllng- 
worth m urders—from  the persons 
who committed them —are in the 
hands of Florida sheriff’s bureau 
officials, the M iami Herald says.
“ The self-admHsions from  the 
m urderers are  c o n t a i n e d  In 
highlj-secret files of tape record 
ings which outline every m inute 
detail of the baffling crim e.”  The 
H erald says in a copyrighted 
story.
The information was obtained 
through fantastic police under­
cover work during the la s t 18 
m onths.”
The Herald says officials are  
holding off filing m urder charges 
in hope of getting form al written 
confessions, but it  added this Is 
the information the o f f i c e r s  
have:
Tho m urder of West P alm . 
Beach Circuit Judge C. E . Chil­
lingworth w as strictly  “ local”— 
plotted and carried  out by  two 
or m ore Palrh B each  a rea  re si­
dents whom the judge knew well 
The judge’s death  w as plotted
story continues. "  'We 'weren’t  
gonna bother her but when she 
saw m e we didn’t  have no choice, 
so we took her, too’.”
The Herald said the killers 
dropped the bodies overboard In 
the Atlantic Ocean.
“ • ■ Hockey 
Reminded Of 
Deadline
Boys wishing to reg ister In the 
Kelowna Minor Hockey League 
today w ere reminded of the dead­
line Saturday.
Registration forms a re  stiU 
available a t  the B and B Fain t 
Spot on ElUs Street.
A spokesman for the associa­
tion said  today tha t apy boy who 
does not register by tomorrow
—  . -  _ . will have to  be approved by the
on a  spring night In 19K, ® executive of tho local body a t  a
well-known P a ln i Beach resident 
m e t with a notorious ex-convict 
in  a b a r and offered to  pay the  
hoodlum $2,000 for a  killing.
“ He told me the judge w as 
giving him a  lo t of trouble and 
was standing In his way, so he 
w anted h im , taken care of,”  the 
killer has recalled.
After midnight on the  night of 
June 15, 1955, the  paid kUler and 
one or 'two helpers landed on the 
beach in front of the  Chilling- 
worth home a t M analapan in  a  
sm all motor boat. They knocked 
on the door and grabbed th e  
judge when he answered.
Mrs. Chillingworth heard  the  
scuffle and cam e to Investigate.
“ She was an  accident, the  
killer has adm itted’,’* The H erald
' X







By THE CANADIAN PRESS 











0 318 171 22
0 260 127 18
1 213 271 9
2 286 366 8 




HALIFAX (CP) — Head­
lines over the Pittsburgh 
world series story in the 
Chroniclc-Herald;





A steeplejack balances pre­
cariously in the scales held by 
“ Justice” the figure surm ount- 
ting  Crim inal Court (better
known a t  the Old Bailey) In 
London, while another washes 
face of sta tue  during annual 
cleaning.
EASIER CUTTING
A thorough rak ing  of the lawn 
to remove stones and other sm all 
obstacles will avoid possible ac­
cidents with the power mower.
LONG HISTORY
The Isle of Man, holiday re­
sort In the Irish Sea, was oc­
cupied by tho Vikings about the 
end of the sixth century.
Want To Train 
Your Dog?
Have you a dog you would like 
trained?
if .so you can .still enroll your 
(log in tlie obedience Kcclion of 
the Kelowna training club.
The .second cla.sy of tlie sea.son 
will lie lu'ld Sunday, 7:30 p.m 
n the ('entennial Hail with 
Irainlng instructors Bent Gant 
•lack Cooper and Elaine Augu.st





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Johnny B right of Edmonton 
Eskimos and Willie Flem ing of 
B.C. Lions moved into a second- 
place tie in  the W estern In ter- 
provincial Football Union scoring 
race  as each scored a  touchdown 
Thursday night in Lions’ 21-13 
win over Eskimos.
Each has 11 touchdowns and 66 
points. The leader, Jackie P a r ­
ker of Edmonton, also scored a 
touuchdown Thursday night to 




KITCHENER (CP) — .Kitch- 
ener-Waterloo Dutchmen m ade it 
final Thursday they won’t return 
to the Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion senior series this season.
Ernie Goman, spokesman for 
tho club, said Dutchmen have 
been unable to nrrango for Sat­
urday night playing dates nt tiie 
arena nnd feel they would not bo 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Ted Rp- 
mnn, a second-year tackle who 
cam e to British Columbia Lions 
from tho University of Western 
Ontario, has been picked up )iv 
Toronto Argonauts of tho Dig 
Four L e a g u e ,  the Lions a;i 
nouncod Thur.sday niglit.
Homan, six-foot one-inch 235 
poiinder, was placed on waivi-i. 
by the Western Interprovinojal 
Football Union club threo day.s 
tigo.
Parker, Edm . 
Bright. Edm 
Fleming, Edm  
D. Brown, Cal. 
Lunsfoi-d, Cal. 
Jam es, Wpg 
Renn, Sask.
TD C FG S P t  













VANCOUVER ((CP) — Seattle 
Totem coach-m anager Keith Al­
len w as nam ed Thiursday to  han­
dle the W estern Hockey League 
All-Stars in their gam e here F ri­
day against Vancouver Canucks, 
replacing H al Laycoe of Portland 
Buckaroos.
League President Al Leader 
said Laycoe, who coached Vic­
toria Cougars Into the league fi 
nal la s t year, then lost to  the 
champion Canucks, w as unable 
to get to  Vancouver because he 
is tied  up on the prairies where 
Portland Is involved in a  series 
of exhibition games.
At the sam e tim e It was learn­
ed th a t Ceasare Maniago, a  
rookie from  Chatham Maroons of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
senior A series, will be In goal 
for Canucks In the All-Star gam e.
Hank Bassen, the league’s top 
netm indcr last season while with 
Canucks, now Is w ith Detroit Red 
Wings of tho National League 
and the Wings have refused to 
perm it Bassen to  fly to  Vancou 
ver to  take part In the gam e here 
because the NHL season is under 
way and Bassen m ay be needed 
to fill In for regular T erry  Saw- 
chuk.
Maniago nnd George Wood, an­
other rookie, a re  seeking the 
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Henri (Pocket Rocket) R i­
chard, who scored two goals, to 
load the M ontreal Canadiens to 
a 5-0 victory over Toronto Maple 
Leafs and goaler Jacques P lan te  
who stopptcd 21 shots in the shut 
out.
E ric I Nesterenko, who scored 
Chicago’s winning goal ngainr 
Detroit nnd nssl.stcd on two 
others.
By THE CANADIAN PRIXS
Tl\(> m os t  c r u d u i  wet'ki-nd of 
Ihe Hi(! F o u r  foolboll M-(e;ou l)c- 
gltes t i 'n l id it -  and  when tlie du.-t 
M-ttics M on d ay  tlio standlnpft 
m a y  liavc t a k e n  a vlob-nt 
shakciip.
Ill till’ fli -t of four b'ii ipa' I'oti- 
(e-ds (lurini; th e  tiollday w eekend  
hu'-lltin: H am il to n  T lc e r  - ( ‘nt-; 
m e e t  leaciK'-b'Udlllfl 'I 'oionto Al- 
itoiuiulfi ill T oronto , S a tu r d a y  iif- 
ttunooii M o n trea l  Aiouetto'; vi-dt 
tt ie  llmiph Uidors ut O t taw a  ami 
Moudliv Arpi'-; i;o to H.liuilloll 
an d  Hitter 1 to  51oiitrcal,
Arjios, wltli ti 7? rce o rd ,  a rc  
rmmini! in front rvltti I t  polntn. 
(olleiwcd t>v O 11 \v ii witti 13. 
M oiUu m I '.dx and  ll.i iolltoii only 
lour .
H .u n i l to n  I', the  t>i|.;(:e: t qu e-  - 
tioii  i im rk ,  T in '  ■I'teHls h a d  a  di«.- 
m a i  I'H r e e o n i  Koliiij ii to  tu.-d 
-oeeSaiid w li e n t lu  v tM u n e rd  
nav-'k to l o p p ’a* tUtnw-a 'tS-IH, Ik i l  
Uio ixld.' tiKikcrti rtoiiT IwUevc '1,'i-
o 'i
cat.i h a v e  cnougli b ite  to g r a b  
tiio ti i l rd  and  las t playoff posi­
tion. Arr.o:- a r c  nii ic-poiut cliotccs 
to  w hip  th em .
OTTAWA FAVOR i;n
l.ioil w eek  M on trea l  c ru m b le d  
iiiuler II hii ir ii llnttng .'ii)-15 defea t  
bv .Arcus ami the  o d d s m a k e is  
liavt* p ick ed  O tta w a  as  ()'-. to  I 
to i lu m p  ttie Aloiictte:! tw ice Ih'-I 
(ore M oiidav  iitglit.
Ilougli R id e r  eoaeli F r a n k  C la i r  j 
is o|(ttini; .lie , eiiUiiilng lii:t only 
w o iry  1-i w hich  of tw o wiiiiiliii! 
( luar le rhack :;  to m e .  He sold lie 
phius to  .stall Ron I.:ineii;dor, tint 
also u se  Ru'ci Ja e t ;ro n .
A!ou(>ttc m e n to r  I ' e i r y  ?do'i-i 
I Mild he wouid Ihds te r  d efence  l>y 
jscndliu; H .d 1‘a t t c r - o n  t)otli w ays
O', p a - -■ defendei U-. well .0 , 
fo ffcm tvc  11 ;!it end,
‘ Ai(',o-' id i ich  I.on ,\,i;a e -i-iid
111- 1- coiiti ut to -t ick '.'.'ith fall 
ci.-e, ll - 'fce t.o l,!e
Lkddry J a c k  t lhver .  will t e  ou t of 





W licii you j*ivc l«  Ihe
COAAAAUNITY
CHEST
. .  . you Rive ONCI'l for ALL 
the ir, liuiiortant wclfarn 
arllvitles of lilts 
eomniiiiilly.
“ KVKUYBODY BF.NF.l’n S  






W hen  you o p e n  you r d o o r  to  y o u r  n e ig h b o r  
w ho  calls o n  you  on  b e h a lf  o f th e  (.’o m -  
nu in itv  C h e s t,  give a  th o u g h t to  a ll th o se  
lo r  w liom  h e  o r  she sp e ak s  . . . th e  m e n , 
w om en  iim l c h ild ren  o f  th is  c o n in iu n ity  w h o  
so  u rgen tly  need  y o u r h e lp  . . . th e  ill, 
the  in ju red , th e  aged , th e  h a n d ic a p p e d , th e  
lu u lc rp riv ilcg cd .
OPEN THE DOOR 
OF YOUR HEART
, . . !<i i l i r i r  EiiuiCiil and 
f i l r c  K i ‘ i i i ‘ i o i i * i l y  t < »  
m a k e  fills ;» t i e t l r r  
(d a r e  far ll ieiii . . « 
and  till* all <d tm . • .  
t« Ihe!





1135 ELLIS ST. — JUST NORTH OF THE CNR DEPOT
You Can Bo Sure If I t’s A Wc.stinghouso
riginal
anadian
CERTIFIED O-YCAR-OLD CANADIAN WHIStW
O r i ^ l l c l l . . .  because it was the first certified 8-ycar- 
old Can.idi.m whisky on the m.irkct.
F i n e  . . .  because It Is aged for 8 years In sm,ill o.ik casks 
for that fine, full fkivour that only cornea with .age.
C s n s d l c i n  . . .  hec.nisc it H made for Canadians .and 
hy Canadians —  .1 whisky of truly outsl.mdln({ riuallly.
iUi lit
O.F.C.
Can adian  w h isk y
(aA- -y—Z'-f-.Z
'O lf itltte ra  of CortlflmrJ Aijotl
Cmwdfmi S rfir iilc y O .F .a  
Isi now in fill 
iittin rtivc n« w boftle
ortnrn  c^f m w it, Aorn n  vcaub • irf'.f:r)vr, Aorn 0 vfAU"» • rio in t i) v/rnniHfi, A nrn r, vtAns 
Ttiis idvefiiteisierd is not pu tskW  $t dtipljyfl ty  th3 l(*,t;9r Conlfol ll-5.5tij cr toy tfss CwtrntRefit ct BrtiiSh C tfurtts .
FA C E 1 KELOWNA » A I t¥  C O 'U M M , FK L . O C f. I .  i m
COUiilR PA TfliNProperty for SaleProptrty For SaltFor Rentlu sk e s s  Ptrsonal■ ttlE  O A IfL l C O C m iE t
‘ OASSiFIED RATES
Cias«fi'«l Adverti*e»eBts i 
Nalices for tols page Biast 
re« iv e tl b y  i ; D  •-«». 
pttbEeaUoii.
rfc®8« K » 2 - im  




DRAPES EX PEIITLY  MADE 
rr««  M timatea. Storsj G u e st .  
P te *  P0  2-2« l .  tf
5 i « i c  TANKS Ai'iO OilEASE 
tr e p i d«««<S. •m am m  eqalK sea, 
tottrte ^»Mc teak fervic^  
p h « «  l * 0 * « 4 .  t l
n e w  2 BEDKOOAl HOUSE FO tt 
reni, optiaa to  buy. Located t>e- 
tiiad Shops Capri, 1243 Briarwood 
Ave. Contact a t address.
F -T -W 41
Birto. E agafem cni 
Notice,3 11.25.
Death Notices, la  Memoriam*. 
Ca.rda of lh a o k s . 3c per word, 
lalalm um  IL23.
ClasssfSecS 8dverti.semeats are! 
l a i c r t ^  a t  the ra te  of 3e per| 
i r « d  per tzrsertion for cftx eoo  
two tiroes, 2%c per word few 
three, four a ad fivo owwctiHiro 
t to e s  4Bd 2c per word for »ts 
ccnjecwtlv* toscrtioc.* c» more.
ile,8d your advertisement the 
flrit day tt appears. We will to! 
Ixs respoosible for rnore than cs* 
tiKorrect tosertto .
Minimom charge for luay »d- 
vertlscraeBt la
C LA M IH ED  D lS f  LA f
OcadUse 5:00 p m . day p rtv to sf 
to  publication. .
One tosertioa S1.12 per columa 
Inch.
Three consecutive insertloas l l .w  
per column tach.
Sis coBseculive Insertions 
per column Inch.
THE D A IIT  COCRIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
DELU.XE I BEDROOM SUITE IN
new Bpartnient. Im m ediate pos- 




rwniin« r>f R" R“ 1ft**. 12*'the DrOlia* of 6".
holes
Distributors for 
“ A D V A N C E D ’* 
P ressarc  Paiiips 
•
No Job  Too Larga 
o r Too Small
Phone
Liberty 8-3747
for Information and Estim ates
F-tf
f u r n i s h e d  b a c h e l o r  Suite, 
% block from  town, oil heat, $30 
Plione PO 2-2123. tf
NEW ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
color plumbing and fixtures 
Central location. PlKme PO 2-510, 
1797 W ater St. S9
3 BEDROOMS. EECIIEATION 
room in basem ent, very  central
Available Oct. 15. $100 a mcmth 
Apply Suite 1. 1828 Pandosy. ^
F U R rn iiiE D  APARThlENT — 3 
rooms and bath, private entrance. 
Light and heat supplied. 1125 Ber­
nard Ave. _________  ^
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . II
Reduced to $15,750
Four bedrooms. rum pus 
room, full basem ent, autom a­
tic oil heating, fireplace, 220 
w irinf. garage anrt cariw rt. 
P rivate and secluded, 2t-z 
acres with beautiful ever­
greens. Absentee owner very 
anxious lo tell.
FOR RENT
Attractive 2-bcdroom duplex 
on Quict street near schools 
and churches. Full basem ent 
third tMKlroorn, gas furnace 
and garage.
Term s $83.0® per menUi
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 ^  BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2 - « 7
Bill Gaddcs PO 2-2335 F rank  Manson PO 2-3811
Dan Einarsson RO 6-2268
12 BEDROOM HOME FUIXY 
.modern, near Stiot® Capri. Car- 
jport, low taxes. P l ^ s  P 0 2 - 8 ^
84 X IM .LOT, S O U n i SIDE ~  
close to hospital. No agents. 
Phone P02-32S2. m
FOR SALE—3 ROOM COTTAGE, 
bath, part basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway. Reasonable price. 
PO 2-3104. «
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, AUTO­
MATIC gas hcQt and range. Avail­
able Nov. 1, south side. Phone 
PO 2-6683. S3
LTD.
FULL PRICE $3,733 — 3 ROOM 
stucco bungalow with nice lot. 
on city w ater and sewer. Ideal 
for elderly couple. P rice includes 
gas heater and coal and wood 
stove. Shown by  appointment 
only. Glengarry Investm ent Ltd., 
1437 Pandosy St.. PO 2-5333. Even­
ing phone PO 2-4960. 58
LOOKING FOR AN 
e x c e l l e n t  I'UY  
,, IN A USED CAR  
. . .  l l t a  Sec This . .  •
l f 5 4  D O D G E  
SttbMhM Statioa W afaa  
2-tone paint, signal lights, good 
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a p p u a n c e  r e p a i r s
jiu-3 AtrroMATic 
AVPlUnci Service 
gt KeiowM S«r%lc« CUaS# 
Phone PO I WIl 
OpffoHta m ia - t  Re*t»nr*m
b u l l d o z i n g  & BASEMENTS j
eVA-N*a BULUX)Zlf!0 
Bajemrnts. lo*din* rrevtJ W*.
Wliifh equlppca __
Pboa* POC-T308 Eveoior* rO»-1r»
CLEANING SUPPLIES
TASTEE-FREEZ
jlh an k sg iv in g  W eekend  
Specials
Today, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday
30# TASTEE BURGER and 
SHAKE 
Both for only
ROOM FOR RENT — 1 BLOCK 
from post office. Business m an 
preferred. PO 2-2414. t t
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
PHONE P 0  2-27:» BERNARD KELOWNA
ABBOn STREET FAMILY HOME
Offered now a t a reduced price of $9700. 4 tedroom s, large 
comfortable 23 foot llvingroom, diningroom, kitchen and bath­
room. Could easily convert to revenue proi>crty. Only about 
4 blocks from the m ain street, close to city park nnd lake. 
Lot alone valued a t a minimum of $4500. Act now — this 
will not last a t this price. $2800 Down. M.L.S.
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
49c
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.
HIBACLEA.N ' PEODUCT*
BUaeh. Soap. Cleaner WM 
Prompt Courtcou* ServtM 
Phone POpUt
e q u i p m e n t  r e n t a l s
Pteor Eaadere Phlpt 8prM«*f 
Boto-TUIere I-addem ' Hnad Sni 
B *  a  PAINT SPOT t t a  
H71 eilin St. Phone Poa-w n I
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
Arned Vnn Une*, Agent*
DUtnnc* Moving. ComroerclM Md H oo»  
bold Storage Phone PCB-tsaj
Deaths
or buy a fresh
MUSHROOM BURGER, 
CHEESEBURGER or 
DELUXE BURGER  




Bring the whole fam ily and 
enjoy this special weekend 
tre a t a t  budget prices.
A. SaUoum 2-2673
Evenings call 
. or R. Vickers 2-8742
tf
UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISHED 
rooms; refrigerator, etc. Apply 
PO 2-7550 or 589‘Roanoke Ave.
59
BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS FU R­
NACE, gas hot w ater heater, 
plumbing for w asher and dryer. 
Apply Dan Pahl, 776 Patterson 
Ave., phone PO 2-6129. . 59
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
also sleeping room. Phone P 0  2- 
3128, 2241 Pandosy. _______ _59
ATTRACmVE 2 ROOM Furnished 
suite with bath  and private 
entrance. Available ; Oct. 15. 705 
Sutherland, phone PO 2-4794.
59
To avoid
WICKMAN — Funeral service for 
the la te  M r. Nels W ickman, aged 
72 years, of Rutland, who passed 
aw ay suddenly a t  his hodie on 
W ednesday, will bo held from 
D ay 's Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Saturday, Oct. 8 a t 2 p.m . Rev. H. 
Catrano will conduct the service, 
interm ent in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery . Surviving M r. Wickman arc 
five daughters, M rs. J .  Goodkey, 
M rs. V. Kitto, M rs. C. Holford, 




Phone PO 2 -5 2 5 0
TASTEE-FREEZ
Kelowna’s F inest Drive-In 
3000 PANDOSY ST. SOUTH
59
Wanted To Rent
We Invite You To View This New 
NHA HOME, NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION, 
at Sunnycrest Subdivision
This new home has some really terrific  ideas in modern 
planning. There are  3 bedrooms, livingroom with fireplace, 
diningroom, bathroom , full basem ent, sun deck, carport ®bd 
many more features th a t you look for in today s m odem  
home. See i t  now while under construction and see the fine 
workmanship and m ateria ls being used.
The home commands a  beautiful view looking south over the 
city on a large lot. I t’s a grand place to bring up your family. 
Close to  the new D r. Knox Junior and Senior High School and 
Town and Country Golf Club.
F o r full particulars about this lovely new home sec
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evenings .
PO 2-2463 Gaston G aucher PO 2-4715 Louise Borden
PO 2-4421 Harold Denney
f o r  SALE — 4 SUITE APART­
MENT building. WiU cow ider 
house as down payment. For in­
formation phone Linden 2 - ^ 0 .
59
SPECIAL 
Exceptional buy In desirable 
a rea  with low down paym ent. 
Call M r. Charles Hill a t 
PO 2-4960 or M r. George Phil- 
lipson a t PO 2-8409.
GLENGARRY
INVESTMENIX LTD.
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
CMHC balance carries for 
$34.00 per month, including prln 
‘cipal, in terest and taxes. Write L. 
Coulas, 799 Nicola St., Kamloops,, 
B.C. 60
Mortgage Money
MONEY TO lOAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. Ul
Insurance
OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, South 
side, close in. M ust be in  good 
condition. For reliable couple. 
Approximately $100.00 per month. 
Phone PO 2-3146 or PO 2-4838.
59
PREVENT HOME LOSS







All tyes of Insurance 
Life.
253 BERNARD
small orchard  in ELLISON DISTRICT Equipment Rentals
Help Wanted (Male)
FOR OCTOBER 31 3 OR 4 BED- 
room house in 'c ity  or out as fa r 
as Rutland. M odern facilities. 
Willing to sign lease. Phone PO 
2-3336 any tim e. 58
and  Mrs. J .  Rossie of Abbotsford, p a r t -T IM E  MECHANIC RE- 
B C  17 grandchildren, three q u i r e D  to operate ski tows a t 
brothers. Day’s Funeral Service Kelowna Ski Club on Black Kmght 
Ltd is in charge of the arrange-M ountain  for winter season.
Board and Room
5 acres of very good orchard, good varieties, excellent soil, 
jgravity irrigation system . Complete line of machinery. Older 
■2 bedroom home in very  nice condition. Garage and large 
chicken house. FULL PRICE $8,500.
LUPTON AGENCIES
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034
or evenings
PHONE 2-4400
Rex Lupton 2-2519 
58
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
lawn roller, grass seed and ferti­
lizer spreader, hedge cutter, 
vibrator sanders, and rototiller. 
Phone PO 2-3636 ifor more details 
 ________________ M, W, F , tf
Farm Produce






1959 Morris Minor Sedan
As new inside and out, low 
mileage. C lO Q I a
Full p r ic e ...............
1955 Chevrolet Deluxe 
4-Door Sedan
A u t o m a t i c  transm ission, 
gleaming light green finish.
Excellent vaiue $1195
2 —  1951 Chevrolet Sedans 
One four door and one two 
door. Try one of these dandys
today . . . ^ 4 9 5
cither one o n ly ........
1954 Plymouth Savoy 
4-Door Sedan
Sm art maroon and cream  2- 
tone paint, custom radio, m any 
extras.
Full p r ic e  —
1951 Plymouth 
Station Wagon
Custom radio, signal lights,
good tires. J 2 9 5
price .................
Test drive these an d 'tn an y  




Used Car Lot 




The incomparable sh ir tw a is t-  
casual or elegant, depending on 
fabric! Dandy collar, crisp bow 
give it a new glamor—skirt has 
the swish and swing you love. For 
cotton, silk. wooL 
Printed P attern  9014: Misses* 
Sizes 12, 14,16. 18. 20; 40. Size 16 
takes 4% yards 39-inch,
Send Fifty Cents (50c in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern. P lease prin t plainly 
Size, Nam e, Address, Stj*lo 
Number.
Send your order to M arion 
M artin, care of The Daily Courier, 
Pattern  Dept., 60 F ront St, W., 
Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
Fall and W inter P attern  Catalog 
■every page in exciting color I 
Over 100 styles for all sizes, aU 
occasions plus school . .  . 35c.
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN Sedan
 Good condition, radio, heater,
etc. For quick sale $450.00 cash. 




“ THE GARDEN CHAPEL”  
Clarko & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s M arket, Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3040 
(Fornaerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
Hours: Wednesdays 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m ., Saturdays 1 p.m . to 
5 p.m ., Sundays 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Must have own car. Wages to be 
discussed with applicant. Apply to 
Box 3750 Courier, on o r before 
October 15, I960. 58
REQUIRE TWO A G G RE^ 
slve rea l estate salesm en for 
planned selling campaign. Must 
hold licence a t  present. Excep­
tional opportunity in office which 
has excellent m ortgage connec­
tion. Write Box 3708 Daily Cour­
ier. 58
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
October 10. Phone 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. 59
Board And Room 
Wanted
GENTLEMAN WITH LOCAL DE­
PARTMENT of Agriculture re ­
quires single room and board 
until spring. Phone PO 2-2229 dur­
ing office hours.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  Is to bo worthy of yoia 
■*' confidenco
1665 Ellis 81. Phone PO t-2!M
Coming Events
j E s s i i i r m L A Y ^ ^  
m age Sale Wednesday, (let. 12, 
2:30 n t Woman’s Institute Hall.
juNi(5irHbsprrAL AUxiuARY  
vummago sale nnd auction held in 
Centennial HaU Saturday, Oct 
15 nt 2 p.m. _______
Personal
(Ti!d ~ 1 i UNd 6\VN? Ostrex Tonic
Tablet.s help *Ji"\'fe9?of m en, women past 40. O n ly ^ ‘ .
At nil druMgists. _  ,
W ILL G IV E N U nslN G  CAUK TO
elderly people in my home. I O
7633.
REQUHUr'l'RANSrdra’ATION 
Vancouver for 2 pm ple I’Vldoy 
evening (h* SaUu'tlay morning 
Phone P 0  2-77(K) after 5 p.m.
I.EAVINCi FOR CM.GAUY Sat- 
iirdav, returning Wednesday. 




Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prize.s und bonuses by selling 
17io Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for Peter 
Munoz, o r  phone nnytim c—




LOST LICENCE PLATE Number 
D-703 in Rutland area. Finder 
phone PO 5-5885. 59
LAST CALL 
Everything m ust go. Goods g reat­
ly reduced. Get your pet supplies 
now. Imported young singer 
canaries $10.00. Shelley’s P et 




The owner has given orders to sell , . . leaving town in one 
week. 5 minutes from  downtown. 3 bedroom stucco b u n g ^  
low set in beautiful surroundings. TRYPAN OFFER OF 
$9,000.
IMMACULATE TWO BEDROOM STUCCO HOME  
ON SOUTH SIDE
P a rt basem ent with gas furnace and hot water tanl(. K^‘̂‘̂ ben 
has a gas range. Also included arc  Venetian blinds and 
stoim  windows. Very n ^ac^ iv e  landscapc^^ 
for retired  couple. PRICED AT ONLY $11,000. HALF CASH 
WITII TERMS. M.L.
DUPLEX ON BERNARD AVE.
Both units in excellent conditlom sepm^^^^ 
tcm s. A good Investment. ASKING FRICK $19,450. 
AVAII.ABLE. M.L.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE PO 2-2675 
Evenings Phone PO 2-6086 — E . Coelon




Phone P 0  2- 
60
1956 CHEVROLET % TON 
Best offer to $900., Call 471 Cadder 
Ave., or phone PO 2-4886. 59
1952 DODGE SEDAN — Spotless 
inside and out, runs good, $450.00. 
Phone PO 2-4096.    a®
PRUNES FOR SALe , $1.00 PER  
apple box. Phone PO 4-4676.
59
WINTER CARROTS OR JUICE 
carrots for sale, grown from 
special seed. 50 lbs. $2.00, 100 lbs. 
,$3.50. Phone PO 2-7477 a t noon­
time or after 5 p.m. 61
O U IPEN TEU , CEMENT V ^ IK  
or king of house repairing. Phone 
PO 2-3292 anytime. 60
GAUDENE REQUIBKS W()RK. 
Plionc 2-3907. Ask for Hayward.
.59
Articles For Sale
and wood .stove. I electric hot 
w ater tank. PO 2-6647.________ 6̂0
cillN E S E  HC)OKiEb~RlJG 8 x loi 
good eondition, $40.00. Phone 
PO 2-3941.______  -59
i l S E b l l l "  TV, NliWv'PlCTOUE 
tube $179.00; wood and coal range, 
very nice condition $60,00; Frig- 
idnire refrigerator $69.00; Speed 
Queen mitomatic washer $149.00 
B arr & Ander.son. 59
l-'dR~SALE-'IW m'^nABYlhm  
S6.1. Convertible to (itroller. PO 5-
RC62. 58
_  a n d  R16S'IYE
ING. mending, etc . Mrs. Ixicking, 
923 Stoekwi'll Ave. ^ ____
s n i i -t s " a n d  s n lTf f l e s  c a n
l)c an  unpleasan t m em ory. lak,e 
O n d  Coid Vaevlno now and eitjoy 
w i n t e r  months without cold
m t’-erv Obtainable a t W iilits- 
Tay lo r  Drugs Ltd.
A D U l / r A N D  ’L E E n I ' O P U L A R  
and  l.atin Am erican dancing 
courses. Group or individual, For 
Infurmullon plionc PO 2-4127. Jean
Vipoml Studio. ^   tt
N lN t^ 'X  UlNCUEflN Oil 
D lN N Eil PAU'IY? CALL ‘r i l E  
lU.DOHADO ARMS POI.4t 2a.
W ANIED — CARPENTRY work, 
experienced in rougii nnd finisli 
ing. Phone PO 2-7562. 61
For Rent
AND
I WOOD AND COAL RANGE in 
A-l condition; 1 Beiulix nutomnlic 
wa.'dier, A-l condition. Fliom 
PO .5-5137,   58
IHlltTAi li 1̂ 4™ li O Y A L ’I’YI'E- 
WRITF.R; Berkley Waffle nnd 
sandwich grill; l)aby stroller: 
cluom c cliair.s. Phone PO 3-5818
.58
TENANTS CHOICE 2 
room suite. Plume 2-8613.
rURNLSIIED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Plume P 0  2-
3670,  J_t
.3 RObM I'URNisiiEL) SEI.F- 
contalncd suite, Phone PO 2-3018
.5L C im ()!dcs a n o n y m o u s
W rite P t) Rox >58'̂ '. Kelowna.
''"“"rAit^i cti-bi's' ’
.M einlh r d u p  »•( aipiv-uluum l 
.opertttrvc;,.- «i South Africa 
e r e a :e d  Irni'ii 11,.500 111 1912 
351.0(K) in 1!»H.
LEASE YOUR LOT ON BIG 
SHUSWAP'S BEST BEACH
N ear Scotch Creek Camp-sitc 
Save your cash for building your beach cottage.
View this unique off(uing on your weekend ‘>rivc- 
Propcrty will be leased on a fir.st-comc-first-servc basis.
Sandy Beach — 100 x 300 lota 
Safe for children Sunny .side of lake
PHONE CHASE 28Y OR CHASE 2R
Lakeland E sta tes  L td., Box 2 7 2 , C hase
To P lace a 
C ourier W an t Ad 
P hone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
GOOD CAB FOR Ti TON PICK­
UP, Sleeps 2, $75.00. Phone PO 4- 
4531 after 6 p.m . ^
1959 SINGER GAZELLE C (5^ 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 automatic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140.
1954 VANGUARD SEDAN, GOOD 
condition. Only 20,000 miles, 
$450.00, PO 2-4946. 58
59
1 2  UNIT MOTEL AT HALF PRICE!
Turn to Page 2
for




FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy. ask us nbout our low 
c o s t  Financing Service with 
complete insurance coverage 
Carruthers St Moikle L td., J64 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
OCEAN LINK
Tlic first d i r e c t  telephone 
channel between M ontreal nnd 
London, England, was opened In 
1933.
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form nnd mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT.. KELO’AfNA
EASY CUDDLE-ZOO
By liAURA WUEF.LER
So lovable, so huggnblcl Giva 
one, two. or three cuddlc-pcts to  
each tot on your gift list, 
,Si)Ccdy-!iew! Two pattern  parts 
plus car.s for bunny, pupizj*; wing 
for duck. Whip ’em up of terry- 
cloth, gay scraps. P attern  040: 
pattern parts; directions.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern to Tlie Didly Courier, 
Neediccraft Dept,. 60 F ront St. W. 
'I’oronto, Ont. P rin t plainly P a t­
tern Number, your Nabo nnd 
Address.
Just off tlic pres,I! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1901 Needle- 
craft Catalog. Over 125 design.s to 
crochet, knit, i:evv, embroider, 
quiit, weave faslilons, iiomcfur- 
nisliings. toys, gifts, bazaar hits. 
Plus frce—insti actions for six 





LARtTE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
1-4 block from Safeway. Heated. 
$*J0,))() per montli. Available Nov. 
I. Apply 832 B eninrd, phone PO 2-
4265,
f u r n Ts h e d  '“l iK D  T s i r r i N G  
riKim suite. I’hoae PO 2-3461, 7,57 
l.avvretice .Avc, 52
1 DOMESTIC Jil.ECTRlC SEV7- 
ING machine, console cabinet 
F.xcellcnt condition. PO 2-6746.
58
ORGAN f o r " SALE irp o V E L Y  
walnut care, S15 or liest offer. 
Phone PO 2-4820. 58
in rE T ilo v i :n  p ia n o . j - t i l i ,
5183,00. Plione RO 6- 
60
OLD NEVVSPAPERS FOR SAI.E. 
.Apply Ctrculation Dept., Dally 
Courier office. _ ^
Articles Wanted
Mntii hiKhwnv loeatiou in pleasant N, Okanagan coniniunity. 
K  i r e f S  ahiting, furnishing an<l
come a i2 unit motel worth probnb y 
class location nnd nn excellent spot for 
gas pumps, etc. if desired. A ‘ 
opportunity and an niisolutc steal nt S17,.>00 1.1 - 
SD.OtM) to handle.
CONTACT GORDON VAN nt
HUB CITY REALTY LTP.
BOX 362. KAMLOOPS, PHONE 3090 or CHERRY CREEK IJ
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL OIXTI
'i'iic otter, a 
weasel speeies, 
enough to cateli 
fi.sh.
m em ber of tho 





Surveyors | Mortgigos and Toons
CO-
WANTED TO REN r  HY DAY OR 
montiiiy Icujn a 7.5 - |0a h.p. K''- ' 
2 BEDROOM HOME Uiifuviil.iheit.itvHne ur ibcM l power unit to run
In-j'suKtcm fadlille ';, oil 
ta |n c a r  Heiriard. PIsoue
heat, E tIu t 'F .l a v e r  plunci 
P 0  2-®2I. 'Sawmills l..td 
59dell, B.C.
tleplv- G ray i liaw
BnX' 228 Beaver- 
62
Hubdi«t«iou I'lnimlng 
Development Cost Estim ates 
i.c8al Surveys 
Hewer and Water Hystcms 
W.ANNOP, iilllT I.E  
& ASHOCiATI’B 
Consulting Engineers and 
l.nnd Kurvevors 
rii. r« 2 -’26'j.'.
286 ftcrnard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Gardening and Nursery
LOR SALE. HLACK'MOUNTAiN
■top foii, gravel, ftti and shale, 
E. Rojcm PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
m o rtg a g e  Lo a n s
to liny, llulid. Remodel or 
llelinance. 
tjuick, courleouii, coiifidentlal 
Ki'ivice,
ExcheJve agenta for 
Caiiadii Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.
tllengarry InveslmenfH I.td. 
14H7 l*..ndo'.y St. , PO 2 .5.333
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to liavo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
llcguiarly eacli afternoon 
pleai.o phone:
to 10 words —.......................... .......
to 13 words .....................................
to 20 words ...................................
iTlieaa Cash Rotes Apply

















OK MISSION . . . .
RUTLA.N'D . . . . . .
EAtn KITLOWNA
VVESTDANK .........
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GOOD C tW lO .M EIl' !
Japan In 196.0 in* d m  sc tlicj 
world's Itirgesl iiii!>ottcr of wool 
liom  AurJialla. «
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INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
By B C llO .N  II. rE «,N . M .».
The Bald Facts
Can arsytliing be done for bald- 
ness?
Although evolution is supswsi-d 
to he changing man into a smooth 
hairlcis creature, stune men are 
evoiviag faster than others. Like 
the first sack dresses, theze u ltra­
modern baid coiffures are laughed 
a t and joked about
loa,tom!e esp!o,:;ions can lead 
rnore than one kind of fai,laul.
Tough, mdestrvsctible nyloa 
bristles sometimes pull out not* 
sO 'indfstructibk hair, but as soon 
a,s the nylon brush is di,scarded, 
the hair grows back. If you vig- 
o.rously L'ru.sh your hair into j-wny 
tails each day. you may find
Medical detectives m e  also Stw uld, they ihampoo m ore? O t 
kxddng for the cause of aj^rlher less? 
alopeciu %hlch ,stri,kcs rirarry men 
« b ¥  m m e  wometri bclweea t te
of ») 8£sd 35. Ittiv ta i lh « s l  W b a tiw r they &». th« h » ir l l»
I prem*ture,ly toa,W, Heredity plays 
jan  ImpoftaBt la r t ,  but Ajctors 
I still a rg w  over the other possible 
‘ causes aisd cures. »
Shoild victims^ w ear hats less 
often? Tight' hat bands iaterfere 
with the scalp circulaUtsi. Should 
they wear la ts  rnore often?
Weather dam ages exposed scMps
K,EL4»WNA D.AILY C O lJlIEm . f m t .  OCT. f .  I W  PAOB I
which' r«ctd«s sorocwhst ia alii 
ketp i « c« d iag  iintl!,  ̂
t t e i r  scalps sre swept clean.
As e iln g  scilp arteries rob hair 
roots of thtlr p ro |« r  ,nutrltioa. 
m ost sado r d tisens find their 
hair thiBn,ia| a t .the l» ck  of their 
heads. Slace this root sta.rvation 
is  m ore or lets perm anent, no new
hair grows in to replace the falJ-
« it.
j For b«M,ne.w. doctors a rv lw  the 
sam e things ti« y  *n«I«st far 
every poorG’' aadersloal conditi«s 
—good diet, plenty of exercise *ad 
avoidance o l excesses.
O TilE lt D .m % G E
Vibrating m assage (wWch fceli 
wonderfull Is said to loosen tight 
scalps and Increase blood supi
but it  also loosens hair roots and 
speeds fallout.
You Yours c m  get all (Wrtt 
o f ' totioM through y m r  dbeter* 
drtsgflst, b a r te r ,  or Jotel TV 
station.
One powerful lotisMt which ia 
suppofied to  bo rubbed ta  daily 
with tlie. flnieriii-Mi in gwarasleod 
to grow hair-< ia  the RaiertiiM^
Even the ancient Greeks joked your hairlme receding. Again, the 
about baldness and called it hair ^'in grow back as soon as 
"alopecia,” meaning fox-rnange. you trade your ix>ny tail for a 
Today the worrd alopecia still re- pixie cut. 
mains as the technical mcdicai Various conditions,
term  for baldness.
No wonder, then, nsen worry as 
their hfiir starts  to go. They try  
somebody’s No. 9, somebody 
eisc’s No. U , etc., until the give 
up and settle down with Vat 69.
Different kinds of baldness start 
a t different ages. It m ay not btt- 
gin until age 75 or it may be 
present a t birth; an occasional 
person goes through life without 
a single strand of hair.
MODERN TYPES
Modem living has created new 
kinds of alopecia. Bald victims of 
Hiroshimo and N agasaki served 
as not-so-mute testimony that
ranging
from waslng cancers to bulging 
pregnancies, sometimes cause 
patchy tem porary baldness. As 
soon as the baby comes or the 
cancer goes, new hair grows in 
often thicker than the original 
crop.
The foremost cause of baldness 
is seborrhea, otherwi.so known as 
dandruff. Along with showers of 
hair, storms of snow-like dand­
ruff flakes fall from the scalp. J 
Dandruff continues to be another 
of medicine’s unsolved crim es;! 
various bacteria and fungi havej 
been indicated but never con­
victed.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY ClYPTOQUOTE — H ere's how to work Its
A S Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is us« l 
for the three L’s, X for tho two G’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the  length and formation ol the words are  all hints. Each day t t e  
code letters a re  d ifferen t
A Cnrtoxram Qaotatfaa 
P S  U S H F K P W F P B  D L P  N F  C S P U  
Q F D A K F  I J B V S A B  L Z S K W J Y L N C F  
S O O S Q J B J S P - Y J Q K L F C J .
Y esterday’s Cryptoqoote; ’THERE IS A PASSION FOR HUNT­
ING SOMETHING DEEPLY IMPLANTED IN THE HUMAN 
BREAST -  DICKENS.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R TOMORROW
Beginning a t mid-morning it  Is 
advisable to  step up close con­
tac ts .. Now Is the tim e to write 
those le tte rs you have been post­
poning. Plans you m ake now ond 
during the coming week are  sub­
je c t to change.
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
Take advantage of your op-
ROYAL GUEST 
LONDON (CP) -  Princess 
Alexandra, 23-year-old daughter 
of the Duchess of Kent will at 
tend the Maple Leaf Ball given 
by the Canadian Women’s Club 
in  London Nov. 23.— - *
portunlties; you have a keen mind 
and the s ta rs’ favor to advance in 
your job and financial m atters. 
Your most encouraging periods 
are  now—and from  January , 1961, 
except for brief periods in April, 
May and October. The stars don’t 
do it for you; they tell you when 
you can do it most easily.
Domestic and sentim ental in­
terests will come to speak a re  
favored out of tho ordinary be­
tween mid-May and la te  Ju ly ; 
also when fall sets in; with an­
other upsurge.
A child born on this day will 
have a fa ir mind and a  flair for 
writing plays or in other arts .
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
QUIZ
Your right-hand opponent deals 
and bids One H eart, neither side 
vulnerable. What would you now 
bid with each of the following 
five hands?
1. 4K97 9A J8 4QJ74 ,^AQ6
2. 4(A7 997642 9A83 4A J5  
8. ^K8S3 9 7  9AKJ842 ^A S 
4. 4KQJ8752 9 4  # 6  4I.AQJ3 
B. 9AKJ96 975 9A J4  4K62
1. One notrump. ’This is the most 
descriptive picture of the hand 
tha t can be given. The notrump 
overcall is very sim ilar to an 
opening one notrump bid. I t shows 
all-around strength, including one 
or two stoppers in the suit _ad- 
versley bid, balanced distribution, 
and 16 to 18 points.
A double, the only other bid 
that can be considered, would 
tend to show interest in playing a 
suit contract, and would further­
more present an undesirable re- 
bid problem if partmen responded 
with two clubs or diamonds
2. Pass. Although this hand 
would constitute an opening bid 
as dealer, its value goes down ap­
preciably when the opponent 
opens w ith one heart. Tho playing 
strength is reduced by the heart 
bid to such an extent tha t a  de­
fensive posture m ust be adopted 
a t this point. The subsequent bid­
ding m ay allow us to join the fray 
late, but it is best to  take no 
Im m ediate a c t i o ^
3. Double. An dvercall of two
diamonds would bo inadecjuate on 
two counts. F irst, while it is 
true that an overcall in the two 
level is usually based on a  hand 
which would constitute an opening 
bid as dealer, still there are limits 
beyond which a m ere overcall 
should not stretch. A 15-point hand 
with such good distribution rates 
well beyond a minimum opening 
bid, and an overcall, even in the 
two level, does not do the hand 
.ustice.
Secondly, there is the possibility 
of missing a gam e in spades if 
partner happens to have length in 
that suit. Thedouble may discover 
the spade fit, whereas the two 
diamond bid might easily lose the 
opportunity of finding the spade 
fit.
4. Four spades. ’The leap to 
game has both offensive and de­
fensive advantages. P artner does 
not need much for ten tricks to 
be made with spades as trum p. If 
he has the right hand, the direct 
four spades bid fills the bill sat­
isfactorily. As a defensive m eas­
ure, the leap to four spades 
ham pers the opponents in their 
exchange of information, and may 
prevent them  from reaching their 
best contract.
5. Double. An overcall in the 
one level generally indicates a 
hand of less than opening bid 
proportions. F or this reason, an 
overcall of a spade would not be 
right. A one spade overcall could 
be properly m ade Without the 
A-J of diamonds. The, way to 
show the full strength of the 
band is  t a  double first and then 
bid spades.
List Your Property Now With
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
When you are SELLING or BUYING property you want a qualified AGENT who is experienced in financing and giving 
accurate and realistic appraisals. And has the experience to advise you in all matters relating  ̂to the SELLING of your 
property, efficiently and quickly. There are: 50 agents and 170 salesmen as members of the Okanagan Mainline Real Estate 
Board from Kamloops to the Border . . .  SO THIS ASSURES YOU OF FAST ACTION!
THIS WEEK'S FEATURED PROPERTIES
\ y
REVENUE DUPLEX  
Reduced by $2,250.00
E ach  .suite contains: Large living room, dining-room combina­
tion. n w iern  cabinet kitchen, two bedrooms, 3-piccc bathroom , 
autom atic gas forced air heating and hot water.
M.L.8 . No. 2981
BEAUTIFUL LAKE PROPERTY  
4-Rcdrooins Plus l)cn  ^
Largo living room with fireplace, spacious' Icitclicn, auto oil 
heat, located in city. Nice .sandy bench. Be sure to .see tlii.s. 
Full price $19,260.00.
M.L.S. No. 2829
C. E . Metcalffl Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-4919
Interior Agencies Ltd.






O ksnsg in  investmentg Ltd
Real Estate Dcptj 
280 B cinanl Ave 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T rust Company 
Real Estate De[>t. 
Plionc PO 2-5200
Lupton Asencles I.td. 
Shops Capri 
Phono P 0  2-UOO
G arruthers A MelMe
Real Estate 
364 Bernnrd Ave.
■ Phono PO 2-2127
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3227
Glengarry investm rnts
1487 Pandosy St. 
Phono PO 2-5333
A. IV. Gray Real Estate




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2816
Robert 11. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 




|i  '  ‘
M
REDUCED $5,01)0
Owner m ust sell this good 8 .suite apartm ent liousc bilngliiK 
in liutl.sfaetory revenue at reationalile rentals, Situated on ii 
quiet Ktreet in n deslridde close In location. 'Ute Imildlng is In 
fir.st class eondition, oil fired hot wattu" lieatlm;, 'llie suites are 
cleim, coinfortid'ie and warm. Basement suite for II,e owner. 
Full priee -- S12.(HHI down or r<‘u,'ion;d)le otfer Ml»S.
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(■tvintiirai t«i  Rw?r«tiot$t8owSO WHTOS ̂  100K|
THS FAttlCK KINKY Witt F lltf
h s f t m i s m a n r n t w o  
MSNUnS ISfOKS mAST̂ OF)', 
W4E>ASt£0N9R.ARB ATOHtE 
MWUTf...TK8 COUNH)OWW5
a o s f .« !  jusfifST ws ao ur 
ON PICK
WTtf AHOiOlRP 50 iWLE5 C^TKE a P I  
a, IN 4I0UTZ00 FIST tp tS S . TKS.lNPlSt- 
'11 WATER FiRiN4V«ll.BfA|OUT|OOOlStRPJ 
m  OUR STARtOARO fOW.
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WA«!..«0N1.Y ,
7H!N3 HAS HAPP6N6P1 
IM o a s s  TO BOfkO 
AT SHiPi




cMvfi P tm l
THAT9 UIP1S TRAV6 UN5  
IM A  SBIATBU-tPrCAU OZaT 

















SEE THE BAG 
OF MOTH BALLS 
1 l e f t  ON 
THE SIN K ?'
DON T m a k e  THEM 
LIKE THEV USED TO
AND THEY OONY 








AN N O W ,!M  
ts/lONTHS AHEAD O N  
C A L O R IE S/
i V e  BEEN NIBBUN A S  
I DO fVlY BAKIN’ HEBE 
LA T El-Y ../
IG O O D N E S S / GEE,W/HATS W RONG
r  ^
pT h a t  BVgNiN6 . |  I F R 1 B N D S . . A 9  Xcw». .irdlllnnrnrudhM HlliM (Wtn4 SMI LINOAiUSTA PiCKEI? 
UP A STIFF 
NECK I
Su
'T :TOOT6 , HOW'S FOR
BOKROW/lNJa A WHAT,
CUP OP )©■-------  AGAlNi
S U S A R r W E L L
,, ■, r  . 5̂,,,7rtr
v.< • 6 if«»
6) t k f f P R g ^
*»trTTT',. ,
/ 1 FIGURE kREt,L WILL MAkG
.............   J ONE AtORB BIS EFFORT TO
PE5TR0V THE OAMl I ’LL TAKE 7i|g FIRST WATCH
------------------------  J ,








IF anvbody t r ie s  to
GET NEAR TH/T 
PAM.I SHOULP 88 
A0LE TO SPOT MDA )j » , , ,  
FROMHSftai . V i
i v r /  I ISOVER.TIIEYRP. (TOtdO tjKrtia xniti TO WFiy MOlltlV
I C L T 6  V 4 « » n l M C 0 r  J
i i a i j i i i  • . - - V - — " ' L
o ®at!' .TRAVEL AAREEC)/ jjoy! x'u.SAV.ELWOCO.HOWf 
WW WXJR PARtWrs'TKiP 
TO tUWE HUS SUMMER?/ tWK
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MSB W  KEMWfWA »A«jr M «*Ii», Hll .  f. t« i Trade Protectionism Cry 
Bein^ Paised Across U.S.
WASHINGTON (CP) — T h e ,d eep  » u th  where a trad ltkm alihave teen  more to f # w  of f r «  
voice o£ trade  protectionism  is j free-trade sentiment has g lw a  j trade toaa Rei^tjllcans but, oddly 
rising la  the  United States. I t  is way to  strong dem ands for fixed!enough, the Iltemocrats 
tKyifoing aking the politieal cam - quotas on imports. idential caisiidate. S p a to r  John
M ian  tra il and echoing in the* HistoricaUy. the Demcwrats Kennedy, currently Is preaching 
•    — - ---- --------  more protectionism than the Re-
Veteran Newsman 
Still Reporting
By OEXALD VANGE 
C to id U a  T r t u  Staff W riter
LONDON. Ont. (CP) — Al­
though Oct. 1 m arks the end of 
Arthur R. Ford’s 40th year as 
editor ol the London F ree  P ress, 
he prefers to regard  it as the 
beginning of his 41st year and 
anotoer day in a  newspaper 
ca reer th a t began m ore than  
half a century ago.
And though he occupies a  
wt»d-paneilcd office as editor-in- 
chief and vice-president, he still 
likes to  think of him self as a re­
porter, travelling whenever pos­
sible to  places where im portant 
news is being m ade,
“ I don’t  know how good an ed­
itor I ’ve been but I always m ade 
sure I  was a  dam n good re ­
porter.”
Since he started  as a reporter
seven died, and the collapse of 
tho Quebec bridge tliat killed 12 
workmen the same year.
He has worked on the Wall 
Street Journal, on the old Win­
nipeg Telegram  as reporter and 
as city editor, on the Winnlix;g 
Tribune as news editor and on 
the Ottawa Journal as rcpor' 
and night editor. In Ottawa »it* 
was correspondent for the Win­
nipeg Telegram , the old Toronto 
News and ’The 'Times of London.
His work in the Parliam entary  
P ress Gallery, of which he was 
made a life m em ber in 1951. 
brought him into contact with 
some of the g reat figures of the 
century. He came to  know prim e 
m inisters intimately enough to 
call them  by their first nam es. 
His tall figure, jauntily wear-
publicans' Richard Nixon.
But while Nixon keeps saying 
the long-range U.S. policy must 
be based on efforts ta  stim ulate 
the greater exchange of goods 
among nations — conforming to 
the Dwight D. Eisenhower tra ­
dition—his colleagues a re  follow­
ing some of the sam e lines as 
Kennedy.
Tlius, C o m m e r c e  Secretary 
Frederick M uelkr, In a cam i'aiga 
speech supi>ortlng Nixon, says 
he’s aw are that the American 
textile industry has been badly 
hurt by competing Imports. He 
suggests the industry get together 
in presenting dem ands on the 
U.S. tariff commission for more 
protection.
better approach wttuld ba to  
negotiate an international ex­
change of tariff reductions, such 
as the negollatkaw now going m  
under the multi-country G eneral 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
While Eisenhower yielded to  
some dem ands for increased pro­
tection. such as im port quotas oa  
lead ami sine, he generally held 
the Une against protectionists. He 
Initiated some tariff cuts and his 
government currently is nego­
tiating under GATT for a  SO-iwr- 
cent tariff cut over a  four-year 
pcriixl.
CONCERN TO CANADIANS
Perhaps of greater concern to  
Canadian and other exporters to 
the American m arket is a recent 
caU by 12 southern sta te  gover­
nors for the president and Con­
gress to establish promptly “ fair” 
import quotas on textiles, ap­
parel, shrim p “ and other a reas  in 
which excessive Imixsrts now are 
dam aging the domestic economy
ing a light grey ha t and carrying security, 
a big cigar, was a fam iliar sight j oncg great«* I cmirn  Of\C<* Till?
on the Stratford H erald in 1903, j,t political conventions fc o ^  crusader for free trade  But 
M r. Ford has occupied every cd-jigig. when Mackenzie Kina w as|.„ i,u  „— „tv. t
DEPARTING SCENE
, President T ito  of Yugoslavia 
Is all smiles after receiving | 
flowers from children a t a  N ew ,
York p ier before leaving the 
United States a fte r attending 
m eetings of the United Nations
G eneral Assembly. He is  en 
route hom e aboard the liner 
Leonardo Da Vinci. P resident
Lenin and Stalin Have Place
itorial position in the newspaper 
field and has covered stories 
ranging from b am  fires to  inter­
national conflagrations.
PROMOTED SCHOOL
Eisenhower and Soviet P rem ier One of the m ost striking
Khrushchev w ere a m o n g  changes he has seen in the pro-
leaders 'Tito m et while in New 




In this a rtic le , Ronald 
F arquhar, who has completed 
a 21-month assignm ent as 
Renters correspondent In Pe­
king, describes how the Chi­
nese have added a  touch of 
20th-century politics to a na­
tional shrine more than 1,500 
years old.
of Buddha. I tains a 1,400 - year - old stone
Notices in some caves te ll Buddha nearly 30 feet high, te ld
visitors th a t some im ages and red  characters proclaim ; Smute
sculptures are  missing because the g rea t victory of w e  party  s
.......................................-  general line for building social-
By RONALD FARQUHAR
LOYANG, H o n a n  Province 
(Reuters)—The prophets of world 
communism have an honored 
place among ancient Buddhist 
cave-temples and  im ages a t the 
Dragon Gate, n ear Loyang, a 
form er capital of old China.
Larger - than  - life colored] 
portraits of M arx, Engels. Lenin 
and Stalin hang on one wall of 
a rcd-uiliared pavilion perched on 
a cliffside pockm arked by more 
than 2,000 caves housing price­
less Buddhist relics.
P ictures of present d a y  
Chinese Communist leaders, in­
cluding Mao Tse-tung, Liu Shao- 
chl and Chou En-lai, adorn the 
optwsite wall.
About 100.000 idols and statues 
w ere carved by hand out of the 
solid rock of the hillside between 
1,500 and 1,000 years ago in this 
world-famous treasure  house of 
Buddhi.st a rt. Work still is going 
on to uncover some buried with 
the pas.sage of centuries.
they were “ stolen by American 
bandits” and now are  on exhibi­
tion in m useum s in New York, 
Boston and Kansas City while 
others a re  in Japan .
On a  yellow tab le t outside the 
entrance to  one cave which con-
ism .'
On the opix)slte side of the  cn 
trance, another slogan calls upon 
visitors to “ support the national 
dem ocratic movements of Latin 
A m erica.”
This Belgian Safe In Congo 
-He Leads 4,000 Boy Scouts
DUDOIIA FIG U R E BIGOF.ST
" ‘ The biggest figure of all is a 
’56-fcot-high im age of Lochana 
Buddhli in a huge, yawning cave 
known as the Feng Hsien Temple, 
■just ten ea th  the top of tho cliff.
Thousand.^ of craft.smen with 
ham m ers and chisels chioped out 
'this delicately-formed and beauti- 
iuily-proportioncd m asterpiece in 
yellow and pink stone nearly 1,300 
years ago.
^They burrowed nlwut 115 feet 
into the cliff face, hollowing out 
alcoves and screens nnd jmhIc.s- 
fitls nnd creating eight other fig­
ures of attendants, nearly 40 feet 
high, n.s well as scores of .smaller 
Images.
. Tlu: work took them only three 
years nnd nine months, tetw een 
the years (572 nnd C75 AD,
LENGTHY TASK
Many of tlie otlier cuvc.s nnd 
imnges tiKik longer. Work on one 
lusted for 24 years. Tlie .smallest 
figure is only seven-tenths of nn 
Inch high.
'rhe cliffs housing the cnve.s arc 
on either bank of a river enlled 
tlie Yl. a few miles from Ixiyang, 
which now is tlie site of a new 
Soviet-designed trac to r factory.
In olden (Imc.s, it wns an im­
portant cen tre  of the Buddlilat 
religion with nearly  5,000 llud- 
hi.st monks nnd nuns living In 10 
num asteries nnd eight convents.
Mai Yl-chang, curator of tlie 
Dragon G ate relics, told this cor- 
resjmndent (hat nlwut 300,000 jKs)- 
pie. Including nnlveralty students 
come every year to visit (tie 
caves. A few old people still 
conte to i)rny beside the tmages
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP)—P ierre  
Lenoir, the only Belgian known 
to live in the Congolese district 
of Leopoldville, swears it’s the 
safest place in town.
“ I feel quite safe and have no 
desire to leave,”  said the 32- 
year-old bachelor who speaks the 
native Lingala language and is 
known to practically every Afri­
can in the community.
Of course, the fact th a t about 
4,000 boy scouts in Leopoldville 
follow his leadcrshio m ay have 
something to do with his peace 
of mind in an atm osphere th a t is, 
a t its best, uneasy.
Lenoir, who has been in the 
Congo for 10 years and has lived 
in the Cite Africaine (African 
city) for two, is assistant na 
tlonal commissioner of the Con­
golese Boy Scouts’ Association
SAW MUCH VIOLENCE
He tells m any stories of Con­
golese boy scouts’ devotion and 
duty towards white nnd black 
men during the riots, violence 
turmoil and panic tliat nearly 
wrecked the Congo last July.
For exam ple, a t Leopoldville’s 
Ndjiil Airport, where thousands 
of fleeing Belgians jam m ed the 
term inal waiting for homcbound 
aircraft, scouts were on hand to 
cive first aid, hand out food and 
blankets.
F rom  far off Ellsabcthvillc 
capital of K atanga province 
cam e r e iw ts  tha t boy scouts 
lined up shoulder - to - shoulder 
around European-owned business 
establishm ents nnd homes to pre­
vent looting.
“ It took a lot of courage for 
these Congolese youngsters to 
help tho EuroiK'ans in the sight of 
their covmtrymen," Lenoir .said 
proudly.







fession is in the sta tus of jour­
nalists.
“ When 1 went into the  business 
I  alm ost had to hide the fac t that 
I  was a  university graduate. To­
day the m ajority  have a unlver- 
sitv education.”
His belief in the Im portance of 
such training led him  to prom ote 
I.establishment of the  school of 
journalism  a t the University of 
W estern Ontario here in 1945. His 
long association with the univer­
sity includes a  period as chan­
cellor from 1946 to  1955.
A form er president of The 
Canadian P ress, national news- 
gathering co-operative, he has 
w atched with in terest the devel­
opment of the  new spaper bus­
iness in  this country.
tti, crusaacr lo r irec traoe. ut now,
1919, hen ackenzie ing as L-ith the growth of industry in the 
chosen to lead the Liberal party , jouth, free trade principles are 
until a few years ago. He saystegj^g abandoned in favor of pro­
be has covered every political
convention of the last 40 years Kennedy criticizes the Eisen- 
except the last one when L. B. kow er administration for not help- 
Pearson became L ilw a l leader, u^g American textile industry
fn ’ and for rejecting a bill th a t would 
too, if he had not been ul. have subsidized the American
HAS NO REGRETS industry.
Even after he becam e editor ‘ We should make vigorous use 
of The F ree P ress he continued P* protective provisions by (Jon- 
to m ake fact-finding trips to  v a r -  Eress.;' says K e n n e ^  in dealing 
ious parts of Canada, the United the question of imports. 
States and Europe tha t b rought! Nixo« agrees there m ust be 
W estern O n t a r i o  newspaper effective”  adm inistration of var- 
readers first-hand reports from  ous provisions for higher protec- 
m any caoitals pion against, throat-cutting com-
In 1943 he headed a th ree-m anlPetition, but he emphasizes also 









In Hi* ra d io  >*rt*i
" T h e  Notion's Business”
Pi* (koartnly* CoB»srvoHv* Porly
VOLUME DOWN
unlike m any whites, he w ears 
long trousers, not shorts, and al­
ways has a tie, not an open eol-
WRITES COLUMN
“There has been a  trem endous 
im provem ent in the  coverage of 
world and Canadian news, both 
in character and speed.”
But one trend  he does not ap­
prove of is the increased use of 
Am erican columnists in Cana- 
Idian dailies.
“T hat’s why I  s tarted  to  w rite 
my own column. I  w asn’t  going 
to fill the paper w ith American 
columns. I  think the  trouble with 
Am erican newspapers is th a t the
wiU trip  to Australia and in 1948 
he was a  m em ber of the Cana­
dian delegation to the world con­
ference on freedom of inform a­
tion a t  Geneva.
A native of Point Edw ard, 
Ont., the son of a  Methodist m in­
ister, he might have been a  law ­
yer or a  teacher bu t in his youth 
he w as short of cash and when 
a  $6-a-week job w as offered by 
the Stratford H erald he took it. 
He hasn’t  regretted  the choice 
and in three years he will have 
completed 60 satisfying years in 
active newspaper work.
Stock brokers say 1960 could 
be the lowest trading year since 
jB o ,‘v.,    — —  I 1950 on the Toronto Stock Ex-
lar. He drives a late-model Euro- change. Volume has drcyiped much
pean sm all ca r and his home, sharply since the mmmg boom editor and
while simple, is a cut o r two of 1955 resulted m  a daily tu rn- l“ ®y oversnaaow m e 
the average Congolese over of as m any as 15,000,000
shares. Trading a t the end of 
the first nine months of this 
year totalled 344,570,258 shares 
com pared with the 1950 to tal 
of 506,595,465.—(CP Ncwsmap)
WOMEN’S LEADER 
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — EUza- 
beth M iriam Jenzen, past presi­
dent of the Women’s Progressive 
Conservative Association of Can­
ada, was m arried a t nearby B res­
lau recently to  F rederick Louis 
D reger, form er m ayor of Kitch­
ener.
PRESTIGE OPENINGS 
FOR MEN AND W OM EN
An international organization, a  leader In its field, offers 
new job opportunities throughout B ritish Columbia. High 
income potential. Work in your own community. No previous 
experience necessary as we provide thorough train ing a t  
our expense. We have openings for full or part-tim e posi­
tions. If accepted you will enjoy a  guaranteed income, group 
insurance benefits, and a  retirem ent plan based on profit 
sharing. People from  all walks of life — teachers, bjisiness 
m en, secretaries, housewives — are  successful in this plea­
sant work. If you have a  genuine interest in  children and 
enjoy meeting people you owe i t  to yourself to find out m ore 
about these opportunities. To arrange for a  local interview, 
w rite to  Mr. F . Linden Castle, 4345 Lougheed Hwy. a t  
Douglas Road, Burnaby, British Columbia.
above 
home.
Lenoir, who works for an in-j 
surance claim s firm , is planning 
a six-months leadership course! 
early  in 1961 for Congolese scouts.
ASKING CANADIAN AID
He is, asking a  half-dozen coun­
tries, -including Canada, to  send 
qualified leaders. He has w ritten 
Maj.-Gen. D. C. Spry of Ottawa, 
director of the Boy Scouts In ter­
national Bureau, asking him  for 
assistance.
Lenoir did not escape violence 
in the Ju ly  riots. He w as nr
New Brunswick 
Has School For 
Bartenders
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP)—New 
bartenders’
his opinions.”
The growth of rad io  and tele­
vision has never worried Mr. 
Ford. “ I always thought they 
just whetted the public’s apne- 
tite .” However, he  believes the 
newer m edia have given news­
papers a g rea ter responsibility 
for interpreting the  news
COVERED TITANIC
Mr, Ford’s work often brought 
him close to  tragedy  and disas­
ter, He covered the g rea t Re­
gina cyclone of 1912, the sinking 
of the Titanic, the burning of the 
House of Commons in 1916 when
F E E Iil LIKE CITIZEN
l.cnolr, who chose to live In 
the native q uarter to get closer 
to tho Congolese people, speaks 
In such term s ns “ the Bclglnns” 
nnd "w e Congole.io.” He con- 
.sldors himself a citizen of the 
Congo nnd, under term s of In­
dependence, nnnlled last Juno for 
ConRolese cltlznshlp.
“ Tliis is whore I make mv Uv 
Ing nnd this Is where I w ant to 
stay ,” he .said.
Lost anyone think Lenoir n\ny 
tmve, ns the saying goes, “ gone
rested , taken to  jail and beaten Br-unswlck’s f i r s t  
with rifle butts in the back by school is being conducted here 
soldiers who dem anded his arm s, by Jam es H. (Zlrawford of Saint 
“ I kept saying ‘I have no John, who has tended b ar in sev- 
nrm.s’ but they wouldn’t  believe era! Canadian nnd United States 
me, until someone recognized me centres.
nnd convinced the others I  was He doesn’t  say  he anticipates 
not a Belgian spy,”  Lpnoir said, any opening of cocktail lounges 
Lenoir, who wns born and in New Brunswick in the near 
brought up in Brussels before future but the province has num- 
coming here a t the age of 22, Ujrous bars in  clubs privileged to 
said his Congolese friends apjrear sell liquor by the  glass to m cm - 
to have a collective sense of bcrs and guests. Other sales are  
guilt for the riots. Many w ant the by the bottle nt governm ent 
Belgians to come back and help stores. P rem ier Roblchaud has 
put the Congo back on its feet. | promised tha t a non - partisan  
R EV IV l«“ M E M b lim  committee will be set up a t a
LONDON. Ont. (CP) -  Mrs.
P. D. White of D etroit cut the ‘"vc.stigato the liquor situation 
cake a t a tea com m em orating make rccom m enda tons 
the 70lh anniversary of the Crawford had 70 replies to a 
women’s: auxiliary of the C h u r c h  P^w spaper ndvcrti.sx>mcnt, Stu- 
of the Epiphany. 'Ihc group w a s  f«nts arc  learning how «> mnkc 
organized by her m other in the different drinks
sam e sm all church building, built week, (•' « th re t-
jp<j2 I month course costing $75.
Winkle Doll Craze likely 
To Rival That Of Hula Hoop
FREE
Hunting Trip
or Brotvnic 8  nun 
Movie Camera 
with the 
purchase o f any ncW/ 
FAIRBANKS-MOKSE 
FREEZER
Hurry to . . .
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV • RADIO 




VANCOUVKB ICP) -  n i e  
Winkle D»>U has Invaded North 
America and Vancouver hurin- 
cf'smau A rthur Sci'cth thinks Ifs  
Kolns to he Ihe biggest craze 
3ilnc<! the hula hmq).
In onticipatloo of trfmcmlmis 
sriUg, Mr. hcreth  has Imported a 
first fihiruuent of I2,W)0 of the 12- 
inch dolts from Jtq«in arvti plans 
to alrliB another IM.OOO iH'furc 
the cmi of N ovcm ter.
He’s the first North American 
lmjw>rter to order the Winkle, 
c ft l i e d  DsikkiMhsm (Fudinu'c- 
uhw\ jn Japun  heeause they 
cliuN: tt» ii!i!U):'t mivthlnit, 
t). IticN' clii'H: to the lej!;.
of s t i i n ^ d i n r l c j . q u e  h .n i'e '.
" ■ c m lw w  ■ t«?n«gcf!»' ar««» and 
lunKUwgs, t>.d>y buggic.'t and
hmiscwlvcp’ bro m  hnrHltcH. 
j Mr. K-ri’th .say.s the dem and 
jhas ;«  outrun tlie production of 
7,00(1 a day that many Japanese 
istore.s have Im'cu forced to Issue 
tickets entitling cu.'itomers to  buy 
the d(dls when the stocks are 
replenished.
The dolls iiave plastic and 
eardlxuu'd eyes that ntuuurr to 
wink whenever the nnghs at 
which the light hits them  t;t 
changed.
Tliey are mtule of Vd.nck plastic, 
inniited, with J.tiddiy, clinging 
|a rm s, rhig-shsmed ears, a red 
douKhnnt moutli anil n plastic 
I f>riV s .skill.
T h e  girl r io i ls  h ioc  1ki\i,s In 





at 9 :3 0  p.m . 
Channel 2
Brought to you by
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
T ak e  notice that tlic Annual M ccIIiirs of qualincd voters 
of the several Scliool Atfcndance Area.® will he held 
as follows;
Area Place of Meeting
Okanagan Centro School 












Five Bridge nnd 
Gul;>achuii
Benvoulin














Monday, Oct. 17, I960 
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1960
WcdncEdny, Oct, 19, 1960
Friday, Oct, 21, 1960
Monday, Oct. 24, I960 
Tuesday, Oct. 25, :1960 
Thuiiidny, Oct. 27, I960 
I'Yiday, Oct. 28, I960 









Avenue Wednesday, Nov. 2, I960
n m rsd ay , Nov. 3. I960 
Friday, Nov. 4, I960 
Monday, Nov. 7, 1960
nt 8 O’clock P.M.
F. MackUn. Sei ietary-T icnsurcr, 
liOARl) OF SCHOOL TRUSTFFS 
.SCHOOL DlSTBUrr No. 2.1 (KF.LOWNA)
6.C.’s favorite because of the taste!
When it’s time to relax, enjoy the lively, lingering 
taste of Carling’s Pilscner. Just one swallow and 
you know it’s a Carling’s beer — light, bright, 
arid, oh, BO mellow!' .
TllC CAHLIKG CRI!WtRIES (B,C ) klMKtD
